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Scout Leaders
s

Meet; Ratty To
Be At 7:30p.m.

. Men who bellereenough 1b the Boy Scoot movement to five volun-
tarily of their time la capacitiesof leadership were assembling here

'TThursday afternoonlor the annual Buffalo Trail council meeting;
While businesssessionswere to beginat 4 p. at. la the Settle hotel,

the high spotof the programthis year wm to be a programla the m
atotpal auditoriumat 7:90 p. b."

Futnra of thi event to which the nubHo la arxedto come was to
be aa addressby Jeff H. William, a speakerof national repute,who

'-- coming dIrecUy here from Chlckaaha, Okla, where he la aaattor--
-- mer, to uu wo ohjbjwhcjiw nawm

tf

toiearry out the meeting thi
We,Too. Have A Job To Do" la

MtlnsplraUonal address.
' Many hall Williams as.one of, the
most entertaining:, Inspirational,
fluent and eloquent speakers'la
this part of the nation.

Other featured spots oa tab
part of the program Include a
colorful flag ceremony aad tri-
bute to Eagle, scouts, tie pres-
entation of veteran awards to
M. JL Atkinson, Odessa,aad the
presentation of Silver Beaver
awardsto three meaby toe Rev.
Dick O'Brien, Big Spring. Execu-
tive committee of the council
will be presented by Charles
Faxton, Sweetwater, veteran
presidentof the council.
Nomination committee of the

council, composed of H. L. Wren,
Snyder, Guy Brenneman,Midland,
anaB. Reagan,Big Spring, was to
eo Into session at 2 p. m, la the
business sessions, the' proposed
budget and officers were to be
reportedfor approval.

Indications were that them had
never been an annual meeting
which would hear such favorable
reports as the current one. Mem
bershipof scouts is up 23 per csnt
and that of Cubs Is up 33 per cent.
la addition, the council led the en
tire Ulnth region In three of seven
points on which areasare graded,
topping the lists In membership
growth, advancement, and the
amallness of dropped scouts In
relation to the number registered
members.

8. P. Gaskln. area executive.
Jack Hodges and Stanley Mate,
field executives, were busy Thurs-
day completing decorations for the
meetings at the hotel;nd at the
auditorium. They-'Jeiae- wWeter
council officials In iirglng aH
friends of scouting; to attend the
7:80 .p. m. meeting, the first' time
the eveningsession of the annual
meetinghas been celd at the

O'DanielSays
HeWillRnn

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 UP) An-
nouncement of Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel In Washington that ha
la a candidatefor was
the starting gun (or the 1942 po-
litical campaignIn Texas.

The announcementdid not
surprise the state capital po-
litical cjrcles long had believed
O'Daniel would ask election

. for a full six-ye- ar term but,
nevertheless, Interest was keen.

Speculation took thetack:,Who
will oppose him?
Joe Steadhamof Austin, state

labor leader, announced hiscan-
didacy several weeks ago, declar-
ing the office "vacant since the
death of. SenatorMorris Sheppard
and that Texas was entitled to two
U. S. senators.

O'Daniel was elected last June,
while serving a second term as
governor, to fill out the unex-
pired portion of Bbeppard's term.

Interest centeredoa the plans
of Attorney General CtoiU C
Mann, who ran third In" the spe"
cial election which tent O'Dan-
iel to the senate.
Congressman Lyndon 8. John-

son was second.
Mann declined to comment on

the O'Daniel announcement, but
recently he said be would an-
nounce his Intentions"at the prop-
er time." Others who "have been
msntloned as possible entries In
the senatorial race Include ormer

Governor Dan Moody of Aus
tin, Federal JudgeJames'V. AU- -

red of Houston: and Hal Collins of
Mineral Wells, a businessman

i

Special Venire
For Murder Case

JudgeCecil Coiling ordered the
pedal venire drawn--Thursdayfor

. the trial of Francisco Castillio,
charged with murder..'The -- ease
was' set for Feb, 2 earlier this

. week when the defendantentered
a)ot-- guilty -- plea upon', arraign-.me-at

" .
were no other case be

fore the court and theJudgeantlel- -

pated.no more activity before Mon-
day, the second week of the cur-

rent'term.

. Whole NewsStaff
. In ArmedTorces .

PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. 23 UP)
Pueblo's morning newspaper, the
'Chieftain. bad. five reporters a
year ago, Today all. five.. are..
erne branch! of the .war forces.
And the man who replaced tee

first of tbeorlInal five to -- leave
the staff 1 expecting a draft aaH
rimes.
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JEFFWILLIAMS

LATE WAR

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)

The senate passed and sent to
the White House today legislation
authorizing expenditures of $773,--
000,000 for new shipbuilding and
ship repair facilities. Of the to-

tal repair facilities would account
for 27S,000,000.

.MOSCOW, Jan. 23 UO The
.'Moscow .radio reported tonight.

at-'B&wJaa troops oa ttu
southwesternfront, la the

rone, have re-
captured 44 towns and villages
la the past few days.

RANGOON, Burma, Jan. 22 UP)
A new Japanesethrust Into-- Bur-
ma from Thailand was reported
today by a British communique
which said British patrols had
come In contact "with the enemy
who crossed the border at Pay-ataun-g,

southeastof Moulmeln."
The communique said the Brlt- -

isn auu new some positions east
of Kawkarelk, where a.Japanese--
Thai column was heavily engaged
previously. .

r

CONDON, Jan. 22 OF) Ser-
vice In Britain's home guardwill
bo compulsory after Feb. 16, the
war office announced today.

The present y notice to
quit the service no longer will be
In effect, but members can ap-

ply for dischargeon grounds of
age, medical unfitness or hard-
ship.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22 UP)
A Singapore news broadcast re
corded here by the CBS listening
post said "an American flying
fortressscored,an outstandingsuo--
cess today off the DutchEast In-

dies archipelago whena 10,000-to- n

Japanese freighter was bombed
and sunk."

Simplicity Marker
Service

GLENDALE, CallL, Jan. 22 UP)
Vivacious Carole Lombard, who
loved life, was burled with brief,
simple funeral services 'yesterday.

A prayer ... a short eulogy... a poem . . , organ muslo . .
fewer than three score Intimate
friends in attendance.
.ThatwasalL That was the way

the actress willed It All except
the eulosr. Friends Insisted that
the pastor, the Rev, Gordon C
Chapman of Weatwood Hill Com-
munity Methodist church,.read a
short tribute they had prepared.
Clark Gable, MIs Lombard'shus-
band, consented.

Sharing In the simple services
was Miss Lombard's mother, Mrs.
BUsabeth K. Peters.

Otto Winkler, Gable's publicity
managerand close Mtad, another
victim of the crash,will De burled
late today.

WASHDfOTON, Jan. 22 B ,

ChairmanLand,of tho 'maritime
'pommiisiea" ha told coagres
.that ooaetrnotioa'Ofallied ablp-nte-:1

1 new forging ahead of
- lessee by smktng at sea and5

that tho United State has "tho
.worM,Hcked rignc bow! oa
standard cargo ship and tank--

; Beporttag oa tho ptegre of
the programfor a vast merchant
marine hefere a hease, appro--

salmi amaJsj oajmJLlt.fi M&PsaMlssr BaaBaaBF jssaj
la lea--

v

British Hit At Japs;RedsPu&h h
NazisPushed
BackAlong
Whole Front

Hitler Exhausting
All ResourcesTo
StemThe Tide

MOSCOW, Jan. 22 (AP)
While red army artillerymen
blasted at the rearof a Ger
man army reeling back from
Mozhaisk on the old Napo-
leon road from Moscow, dis-
patches from the northern
and southernwings of the 2,--
000-mU-e front told of the
continuing, forward surgeof
the Russian offensive.

The front reports lnttcated
that the Germans were exhaust-
ing every ready resource In man-
power In an effort to stabilize
the vast front.
Among prisoners taken in one

sector were soldjers Just arrived
from France who said they came
to Smolensk by train and were
carried thenceby plane to a point
the RussiansIdentified as "R" to
help the Germans make a stand.

The Moscow newspaper Pravda
said that In the Volkhov sectorof
the Leningrad front the Germans
were bringing In woraout detach-
ment from other sectors in their
desperation.

Despite these efforts, the Bed
army drive on the Lenlnrrad
front continued, with the Ger-

mans withdrawing from four
villages In the but three days
tmdar Infantry Dressure backed
by deadly artillery action. South-
east of Leningrad the Germans
were said to have been ejected
from 27 villages In a skCjle day.
The mid-da-y Russian communi-

que told of a southernfront .fight
In which 1,400 Herman oiiicers ana
toen were killed and said that on
the Mozhaisk front, the pursuing
Russianscaptured11 German field
guns, 93 motor vehicles' and 10
motorcycle. ,

faiO-belQ'w-ne- weather so.,
cold It coats exposed hair and
eyelasheswith frost the heavily
clad troopa. of Lieut Gen.
Leonid dorovo pressed the

of their greatestvictory
on the central front.
They proclaimed the battle of

Moscow finally was . ended with
the recapture of Mozhaisk, 67

miles west of the capital, and
.sought to give the German sur
vivors not a moment w mm
even fox-hol- for a nsw stand on

the road to Smolensk.

Crop Insurance
ParleyNearEnd

Agricultural administratorswere
working in the short rows of the
cotton crop Insurance plan here
Thursdaywith Jack Hall, field

for district No. north
In charge.

The parley lasted through Wed-

nesday and was due to adjourn
Thurmlav afternoon. M. C. Puck--

ett. Fort Stockton, state commit-
teeman, was assUUng Hall In the
meeting.

Approximately 80 representatives
froin 19 counties In the district
were in on the meeting, which dealt
with explanaUon of appllcaUons
and procedure on the, Insurance
program.The Howard county AAA
office said Thursday tnai mung
forms f
baslo loss history on farms naa
been received, thus clearing an-

other hurdle In the way of accept
lng appucauonsfor tne new pro-

tection.

Transportation
Aid Beceiyed

Another nortlon of transporta
tion aid for Howardcounty schools
and Individuals was received
Thursday,It was announcedat the
county superintendent'soffice.

The amount was 1727 and
brouxht the total for the scholastic
year to 13,396. Of this amountvu--
666 has 'gone to the Knott Inde-
pendent school district The bal-
ance goes to the countyboard bus
and to individual.' However, many
of thesehavenot qualified beeaus
of Jack of JjupporUng affidavit
that their cars have bees checsied
by the highway patrolfer4 cofispUa--
ance with safety regulations.

asserted
"The last Ume X looked at tho '

OBrvos, tho sinking aad'.the
newproduction were Jeut about
baUneedfor the first time dor--
ing the war, and now new ea

l gettUg. ahead."
That was on Dec 0. Ho re-

ported that United States mer-
chant.marine tonnagewas about
7,eW,W"ad that a total of Ytr
ee9,eeesnore tens,was la pros-
pect for l4fl aad 1MJ. Oa the
other hand, ho aM that Great

0 J3
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Air PowerIs
IncreasedAt

Singapore
Tokyo Takes Another
Island,Threaten
ing Australia

By The Associated Press
British jungle troops, seiz-

ing the initiative for the first
time in the Malayan cam
paign, were reported smash-
ing at Japan'smain invasion
armies in a full-sca- le counter--
offensive 70 miles north of
Singapore today while rein-
forcements of

Hurricane fighters
swung into action over Singa-
pore itself.

The newly-arrive- d Hurricanes,
single sealers with the greatest
fire-pow- er punch of any plane of
Its type, are equipped either with
12 machlneguns or four light can-
non and machlneguns.
Another major development In

the naming ficmo conflict ap
parently bore out fears that an In
vasion of Australia may be Immi
nent

A broadcastfrom Rabaul, oft--

bombed capital of Australian-mandate- d

New Britain, flashed word
that a flotilla of eleven Japanese
ships had been sighted off nearby
Watom Island, and Immediately
after this report communications
with Rabaul ceased.

Observer In Melbourne said It
was presumedthat military forces
had already evacuated New
Britain, which lies only 800 miles
northeast of Australia, In antici-
pation of a Japaneselanding.
The Japaneseflotilla was sight-

ed SO to 40 miles off Watom Is
land, which Is 16 miles northeast
of Rabaul, half an hour before the
Rabaul radio sent Its last message
at 4 p. m. (Udl, KJB.T.).

It was believed that the radio
and telegraph stations had been
destroyed by British forces before
evacuation In Una with ! a "scorch
ed"earth"policy.

On the PhlHpplae baWefreat,
a war department bulletin said
that Japanesetroops on Luzon
Island already' estimated to
number-200,00-0 were being rein--1

forced and that Invaders were
again heavily attacking Gen.
Douglas MacArtbura fiery de-

fenders.
"The communique reported sea-

borne Japanese' troops were being
landed In Llngayen Gulf, 110 miles
north, of .Japanese-hel-d ManJIa,
and in Sublo Bay, near the ap
proaches to Batan peninsula.

As evidence of the toughness of
Gen. MacArthur little band, the
entire Japanesenth army and a
number of other unit were off!
claUy reported now operating on
Luzon Island.

"The Japanese are renewing
their attacks all along Gen. 'a

line on the Batan penin
sula," the war departmentsaid.

"Particularly heavy fighting Is
in progress on the left and the cen-

ter."
In Malaya, it seemed apparent

that a crucial test In the struggle
for Singapore was In progress.

Behind the lines, British filer
claimed a heavy toll of Japanese
transport columns north of Parti

See AIB POWER, Page S, OoL S

SnessFatal To
Mrs. D. X SiblQ

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 OF) Mrs. D. X.
Bible died at her home here last
night after a long Illness.

Funeral sirvlces will be held at
2 p, m. tomorrow with burial In
an Austin cemetery.

Although she had been HI sines
last cummer, death came sudden-
ly.

Survivor Included her husband,
D. X Bible, football coachat the
University of Texas: two 'children,
Barbara,12, andBin, lOj her moth-
er; Mrs,-Nanni- e Rhodesr A sister,
Mrs. R. E. Cole of Fort Worth,
and two brothers,A. M. Rhodes of
Shreveportaad A, C. Rhodes of

' "-- 'Detroit:
i--

CahadaTo Vote
On Drif Plan

OTTAWa, Jan.21 ,? A Cana-
dian plebiscite on raising troop
by conscription was announcedto
day at the opening or parliament.

aaoaaa ja. lftaf -- - aaoaoao
tons and fit the same ttmohad ,

adsitlon of ahont Wv,We ton.
Bat AxU fpewer' have"test'

ahoati 14ee,etetons, he esti-
mated, aad afcl, world shipping ,

tosses amount to aboat 27 per
cent of the) Bttftjm tea avaS--l
able at the .outsetof' tho war.

After sarmrthatUnitedState
aad 'Great Britain had made'
placements of aboat 19fl,l

ed:

Pan-Americ-an AccordFacesNew
i

SnagAs ArgentinaAsks Change
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Jan.

22. UP) A member of ArgenUnal
delegation to the 'Pan-Americ-

conference raised an 11th hour ob-

jection today to the turn of an lm
portant (ihVase In the draft resolu
tion for severance of relations oy
American nations with the axis
point which cast a shadow on pre
viously indicating unanimity.

The Argentine foreign minis-

ter and headpi that country's

SubChasing
TaskWidens

ForUS Navy
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 U&

The Navy rushed Its Atlantic sub-mari-

hunt today with the added
resnonslblllty of protecting sea
lanes of the entire hemisphere,
now united asralnit the axis In a
solid diplomatic front

Announcement of the Intention
of all American republic to break
off relaUons with the axis powers
raised the possibility that the con
siderable land and naval force 01
South and Central America would
be Joined together to guard vital
hemisphere commerce against any
attack. New enemy submarine
successesalong the AUantlo coast
demonstratedthe urgent need of
guardingships unUl a mass convoy
plan could be worked out

The navy's disclosure) that the
MSO-to- n. freighter City of Atlan-
ta had been sunk andthe 8,779
ton Latvian steame Clltvalra
had been attacked and probably
'sunk brought to six the, Ust Of

, German'-- submarine vfeHm from
.Taw, U shftmtB Jw. 19. Fonr of
the six ship wereknown to hare
gone to the bottom, and the, to-

tal of deador mllBg crewmen
rose,to 7oV

Attacked off the Carolina coast
Monday, the City of Atlanta sank
o fast therewas no time to launch

lifeboats. Later the suntday, the
Clltvalra, torpedoed amidships was
abandoned by her crew In a flood-
ed and sinking condition. Forty-si- x

seamen were missing' in the
two attacks,which were announc-
ed a soon a the 23 survivorshad
reached port

The navy waa silent on detailsof
the Atlaatlo bunt and likewise bad
no new announcements on prog-re- s

of seafighting In the Pacific
theater.

Detroit Faces

New Strike
DETROIT, Jan. It CD A la-

bor crisis, the first la five
months, was at handagain today
for the city of Detroit, vital pro-
ducer of the tools of war.
Only hour distant waa a final

verdict by a union of city employ-
es whether or not to go out on Its
announced strike at 4 a. m. tomor-
row, a move which might cripple
the productive capacities of this
greatXiclory jcentert.

Paced with the city eonncttV
flat rejection of It wage Increase
demand, the City Employee Un-

ion APL) Intended to meet to-

night to frame Its answer. Oathe
decision may rest the opportuni-
ty for thousand of defense
workers to go to their Job.
Leader of the union, which de

mandsa 15 per cent flat wag In
crease, clalmtd.tnat a strike wouia
pun out 18,000 of the elty 87,000
employes, and a tleup of the city's
transportationsystem was xearpo.

A second AFL union, the Amal-
gamated Association of Street
Electrto Railway and,Motor Coach
Employee of America, took a
stand that If picket line were
thrown around transportation sys-

tem property they would be
resnected. Thi union also has
been setklng .wafeAtBOost.

Last August a" strike erippWd
tb transportationsystemfor five
day. .

US Has'World Licked'nCargoShips
sowers are not having
laett, xx x As to exact ftgares
X know nothing aboat K."

The rear admiral 'gave tho
oommW-- o 'as epUmlsHe prog-

ressreport oa tho mereh-ih- t ma-rl-ao

program Involving l,4s
ships, of whlehM.havo been oon-traet-

for-an- d U wH bo ed

hefora Jnly L
Xs$69v fwl pHWj iWlMIBsj)Bsjsl saal

slimesaad maehlnsryaad gosW

osaNag power, Xana saw
--very good to eaotdtoat',
so had o.

delegation, "Bnrlqne) Sal GaJna-s-u,

meanwhile, said he approved
the Idea of breakingoff relations
"In principle' but added that the
delegaUon was awaiting final
word from Bneno Aires.
A member"of the delegation said

his group would seek two modifi-
cation, in the text of the agree-
ment this afternoon.

The first change would be to
drop the word "collective" at the

S

Ben LeFever New
C. Of C. President

Ben L, LeFever, Independent oU man, will be presented Friday eve
ning at the annual chamber commerce banquet, i ex
the organization, and L. Thurman, banker, will bo Introduced aa
new vim nraildAnt-tmainre- r.

two wereelected at a" called meeting of member the old
new board Wednesday afternoonwhen five appolnUve directorsof the
unit selected. LeFever waa those, and 6therswereBoa M.
roan, jg aj. uhhb, a. af n. jcwu- -
Inson, and Max. Jacobs.Earlier In
the week 10 new director had
been selected.

Named to the executive board,
along with LeFeverand Thurman,
were R, W. Whlpkey, R. R. Mo--
fiwen and J. P. Kenney.

Director also voted re-
employ the manager, J, H.
Greene, for anotheryear aad ex-
pressed appreciation for good
work la 1841 In the form of a
resoluUon and bona.
Meanwhile, sal of tickets for

the banquet est for 1.0 p. m.
Friday In the Settles billroom,
continued at a brisk pace. At noon
the total reported reservation for
the affair stood at tSB'and It b,
gan to look as If there would be
another capacity crowd on hand.

Streamlined and 'designed to
move quickly and 'without n.

the urogram will, be
opened'by InveeaUoa b thi Rev1
H. a Smith, First UlJodt pa
tor. The retiring president;R. W.
Whfpkey, will preside and Intro
duce the master of ceremonies,
Shine Philips. Introduction of
guests, the Introduction of new di-

rector will precedea number by
a trio composed of Wanda n,

Clarinda Mary Sandtrs,
Kathaleen Underwood, accom-
panied by Mrs. Anne Gibson Hous-e- r.

The president' message and
the introduction of Hollls Thomp-
son, Los Angeles, Calif., aq Ameri
can Airline win
corns next Finally, the new
presidentwill be introduced.

lAirever na oeeaa reuaeaioi
Howard county since January L
1020, when ba came aero with
tb American Maracalbo com-
pany, of which ao Is now gen-

eral superintendent Native of
OMo, he spent 18 year la Can-
ada with Imperial Oil, Ltd, then
residedfor a time In Oklahoma
before coming to the West Texas
production area.
Identified with the oil bumneis

since 1908, LeFever has been an
active leader In organizations
working for the bettermentof that
lndustryVcondlUons. At in pres-
ent he Is nt tor West
Texasof the Texas
Oil and Gas association, and I a
member of the IndependentPe-

troleum Association of America,
He waa active in the formation of
the PermianBasin association and
last year waa elected presi
dent of that body.

LeFever been acUve through the
oil-ga-s' organUaUons.

Prominent In the community's
trio and social- - affairs, LeFever

was named the chamber of
commerce directorate last year,
and recently was sleeted vice
presidentof tho Big Spring coun-

try dub.

Federal
Appropriation Cut

WASHTNGTON, Jan. 22 W A

tlflM&Sjm bin for inde-

pendentagencies of tli govern-

ment In the next fiscal year car-

rying J4,410,80O for the ship-

building program of the marlUme
commission went to the bouse to-

day from its appropriaUon com-

mittee.
The total was about $0,000,000

less than President Roosevelt's
budget recommendation and

under comparable ap-

propriations for this fiscal year.
But the committee said that sub-

sequentsupplemental fund prob
ably would, offset that apparent
reduction.

The committee reported that aa
Jan. 1, the maritime commission
had contracted 'for eonstraotloB
of MS vessel and had mad other
award which contrast, had
not actually been 1st Chairman
Land of tho commission
eoatm-tt-

e Ded." that Mo
bad.been.oontraoUd for1

trndt would be let for 4dt
boforo Jmm fh

a "

end of article four to make the
resoluUon say that consultation be
held before any resumption of axis
relations thus to establish that the
decision Is merely "unanimous'and
not "tollecUve." Other conferees
are expected to agree to thi.

But the other objection, a pro-
posal to change the Wording of
key article three, was expectedto
Produce a tight.

As article three stands It would
"1

of as presiaeni
Ira

The of and

were oaj,et

to

vice

to
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IRA TrrURMAN

County
43,380Bales

Glnnlngs of cotton In Howard
countr amounted to 4SJM bale a

mattera j,

supply

pounds, records of the upward
county AAA office disclosed
Thursday,

Of the amount 7,467 bale er
8,940,214 lint pound waa out of
county cotton as compared to 934
bales or 481,107 bale of Howard
county cotton ginned in other
counties.

Thus, Howard county prodao--,
Uon stood at SftOS bale or !'143,232 lint pounds. This Indi-
cated that the averageHat yield
per acre over the county last
year would be upward from
pounds, an. 0 record for
tho entire county,
ComparaUvely litUe cotton.wa

coming into .gin In January and
It was doubtful that tha total
would far' exceed osO bale. Thus,
the Howard county production
from tha1941 crop lduto barely
slids over the 87.00Q bal mark,

M'Donald NamedOn
New

MarteU McDonald, at
torney the 70th Judicial district
Thursday advised by Governor
Coke Stevenson or his appointment
a amemberof the InterstateCom--
touotoaoa Crime,

The commlswon was esunusnea
and'Is maintainedby the 48 states
aad the federal government Mo- -

Donald's appointment u for a two
' 'year term.

Other Texan oa tne eommtssten
are Homera Garrison, Austin, di
rector of the departmentof, puboJO
safety-,- ehalrmea; Bea woooaa,
Marshall. S. J-- Isaaok, Bt Pa
aad Orover. A a aw. Sattea, f

have ths'Amerieea
clar that they "i
dlplomatlo retatteM with
Qermany and Italy x X x.'

The Argentine rpca to
chaag the 8Uk teat oa eaa-n-ot

continue" "no pedrnii oatrttn--
uar to "nearisn aa

Japan,

whleh, freely' translated
--perhaps ww net m awe.'

'aWoywittaJAMft
HjTvVnOf"rv
JP"V"0B""fj,
aad ChHe, oa mm awea liisnsd
PeTOpOsHas 0pfiSaM MM WwWf

OIW lU roWM tWosjerS BJr

American repobHc aslat Osr-man- y,

Italy aad Japan. -

Participating with Argentinaand
Chile la' working out a four-poi-nt

compromise resoluUon were tb
United State. Brawl aad Vara.
Tb 'action draw favotaM com-
ment la conference eirele aad M
tie difficulty waa anticipated m
obtaining formal approval
the remainingIS nation
ed ia the confer of ftrrotsa
ministers'of PanAmerioaa Maab--
lle.

Mexico, Columbia aad Yiaia
Introduced last Friday tb eitnl
resoluUon ealllar for a rapt f
relaUon with the axis, a
against whleh Argentina aad
balked.

The agreement a
from that r"setalem,."M not
stipulate that the breaknusH l
ImnfcAAtai abS - 4

original prevision fax a laai
tanfiOTii' fnittlwg of eoettosal) vta "

wltt the axw.
It ' stated la a carefully wordssl '

secUoa that the eoasUtatedpowon ,
of the government Mgala; M asaet
bo la accord, IndleaUng that tM

n

ArgenUn congress would have irnrj
pas on It for that nation.Tb A.'s
genUna delegation accepted the)
compromise resoluUon thornt
reservaUon. '

PnfeeControl

PlahStiuglit
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2t U- -A

three-wa- y compromls waa press-
ed by senator today la an effort
to break thelegtslatlvo log-Ja- oa
wartime .price control.

The compromise' awmlMod hv
volved some ooH cession by-- she1
house, by ao senate,aad by
T'THsllii'sltflt to" 'TrsTi-

- atLBt tjiVA AllVnrJJJ. SBBTi JB9jaJ j"""OjBBaJ

congressional commHtes vtyene;
toadjast ceaffleetng-- lahweot

liietnl aIasuuS mmmmIMMOt9PA yJMfjMBSM

. Senator walked out of tho Jotai
conference, yesterday
that they hoped the five
conferee .would agree i
themselves on the aomprosslss
proposal. f

Members of the senatedtgJ
Hen said the wool ha
to drop the controversial attempt
to tie farm price to urban, w
level, a provided La aa asasad
meat sponsored by Ssaoter
OMaboney wbteh tho
senateapproved of to 9V
They asksd theAow oonfirso

to accept senate provWoa for
licensing of butUess, a lngto
price administrator, aad granting
the governmentbroad power to
buy and sell oommodlUe a a foo-
ter fortoontrolllng their yrle .

PresidentRoesevel wa espeee--
ParUcularly-o-n tax baalot-jb- jv r

Aendes'

for

Gins

SM

Gommieslon
sUte's

for
was

wl

JscUona-- to giving
Agrieultur Wlekard vtrtaal vote
power overany farm pries oefflnpn
nxes By ton iwsx
pries aamteletrator.

sjfli aTaef

a

TexasFebruary .
OU QuotaHiked

AUSTIN, Jan. 2S UP) The a
fles of the petroleum oordmator
today reeommeaded msvlaisss
dally produetion next month of
lMOO barrel of' Ten orado

Ull, an Increase of 2S09 oyer tho
jXkaaKaji makasaaBexmniKaLaTaaj aaaa

s"slgJsjsTSjsj ea VKAt UUJatB4(rts Jsaw
uary produeuon.

The estimatewas certified la a
telegramfrom Coordinator HareM
I Zekes to Chairman JBraest O.
Thompson of tho Tex seitroad
onmmliilim, H 'regulatory body. ,

'At's Foolin'
ChitffF

MADlSONVnXB. OP
When everybody got
the fire traelr, to so
the Br was.

iUk laWeMSJh aaaNaWaVtAhptaaa.
XtlJJ

Bp9 1lWMaWsBsaTt tsjj"sst S1Hb1saSsi

OR BH fP Jsawsjl

JlOW WlMNaV

he retsat aaotoVl
traok aad bead eat

HelelPslI

Jem, M
to

hero

s)Vai!

i

-- m
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I Qwam Of Forty-Tw- o

Sirji

v

. Entertain Members
Of Non Chatter Club

of ferty-tw-o wen enter-fe-r

the, Non-Chatt- club
Ht ths bom of lira. John

'May. Wedaesday.
Hm. P. P. Van Pelt and Mrs.

' Tin Stewartwon high scores. Mrs.
XyM MeravUsot Odessa was the
ealy guest. .

. HslrisliBHwts were served and
attests' staying1 (.were Mrs. Cam
Byfer, Mrs..Ties Burrow, Mrs. R.
,y. Jeresyth,.Mr. Olen Mlnttr,

, Mrs. FeresythIs to be next host-
essla her. boms, 806 11th PIsm.

51 H. Neubergs, Jr.,

frt 0 Son
Mr. and Mrs. & St. Newberg, Jr.,

C Marshall are.the 'parents of a
daughter born Thursday rooming
at Marshall. The "Infant has been
aims Made.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Sr,
are paternal grandparentsand(
Mrs." Carl Schneider of Fort Worth
to the maternal grandmother.

Lmiy Of Wisdom Club
Meet In Home Of
Louise Sheeler

A. discussion on "To Whoa Are
CbrMt's Merits Applied" was given
tor tht Lady of Wisdom club of St.
Thomas Catholic church In the
betas of ,Louise Sheeler Wednes-
day.

The Her. George Julian conduct-
ed the study. Others presentwere
Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter, Ann E.
BettleV. Helen Duley, Leola Vines,
Vrs, Paul Kldwell. Sara. Reldy.
Mrs. Barry Cravens, Mrs. A. W.

Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng Is to
be seathostess.

M theTrigger M

bzy Bowels, with

Eait iK Stwuich, too
TRiea ccattlpatloa brfasjs oa add

stonach-npeet- . Moating, dtey
spelts,gas,coatedtongue, sourtsstesad
bad feceeth, your stomachis probably
"erring thebtaes becauseyour bowels
sortmove.It callsfor Laxative-Senn- a

o pall the triggeroa thoselasy bowels,
tomlileudwitVSymp Peoriafor perfect
sasstayonrt iomachlntaking. Foryears,
assayDoctorshavegiven pepttaprepa-lattoe- eb

task prescriptions to make
auoVlntwiMsagTeesbletostcchystDa.
sea.So bs soreyoar laxative contains
Syrse) Papsu. Iasirt oa Dr. Caldwell's
XasativeSeaaacoa&taedwlthSyrapPep
kk. Seahow woaderfally: thelaxative

Senaawakesup lasy nerves andmodes
M yoar intestines to Bong welcome reuei
freal .anaripatkw. .'And the, good old

resasaiiwifstiiiiisisTiviieocom
eaaaeasyoayowsoBiaca.trei
children love the tssteof this

it family laxative. HotDr. CatoV
weft's Laxative Senaaatyour druggist
today. Try onelaxativecombined with
isFspakloressetoyour stomach,too.

Howeni for afl occasfoaa

JJEON'SFLOWERS
Dear Phone1877. Night 1SU--

at Sherrod Hardware
SU-I- S Runnels '

KOSFRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

rrissT class work
ef yean ta Laaadry Barvtea

' Od 11
L.-- C Heldsetaw, Prep.

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN ea GO.

IONIMM,
stacjssa

2
Daily Herald

Thursday, January22, 1012

Missionary
Group Meets
At Knott

KNOTT, Jan. 23 (Spl) The
Baptist Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon for the regular
third Monday Royal Service pro-
gram. Mrs. O. R. Smith, program
chairman, was In charge of the
ssrvice and gave the devotional
and a part. Training of Moses."
The lesson was "Lessons of Provi-

dence." Mrs. L. T. Gross talked
on "As Ws Think." Mrs. E. a
Sanderson had "W hatsoever
Things Are True." Mrs. Herschell
Smith gave "Sharing the Truth."

In the business session in charge
of the president, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
reports were heard and Instruc-
tion for the new officers were giv-
en. Present were Mrs. Walter
Barbae, Mrs. W. A. BurcheU, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. Willie Wood,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mr. O.
R. Smith and one visitor, Mrs. J.
Wood of Big Spring.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Darvtn
Hanson of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Brown entertainedwith a
miscellaneous shower in their
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home Monday evening. Forty-tw-o

and other games wsre played and
the newbrwsda were presented
with a basket ofgifts. Cocoa and
cookies were served to Mrs. R. L.
Ballard, Rosle'Lee Wray, Mr, and
Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep, Mrs. C. B.
Harland, Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs.
J. T. Gross, Mrs. Doris Gross, Mrs.
Jake Spalding. Mm L. C. Mathla.
Hazel Harland. Mr. and Mrs.
George BurcheU, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. K. O.
Sanderson, Noma Fay Glbbs.
Sending gifts were Mrs. W. N.
Wood. Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. W.
B. Wray, Mrs. J. M. Blake, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mrs. HerschellSmith, Mrs. Walter
Barbae, Mrs. Bob James, Mrs.
Recce Adams, Mraad Mrs. Gene
Acuff of Houston, MratPaul Ad-

ams, Mrs. Gordon Meek of Big
Spring, Mrs. Louie Chapman, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr, Mrs. Louis
Stamp, Mrs. L N. Henson, Mrs.
Jack Watts, Leo Lawseaand Mrs.
T. M. Robinson.

Margo's PostLower
Prices Spring: Shoes

Roy Luaby. who has recently re
turned from 'Dallas to renew his
association with Margo's shoe de
partment as manager,haaJust at
tended shoe wholesaler, conven
tions in Chicago and Ft Worth
and states that duetto scarcity of
materialsand the shortageof skat
ed labor in the shoe Industry,
prices of shoes are steadily climb
ing. However, by buying la larger
Quantities than ever before, and
making long-ter-m contracts vrnn
factories that have supplied Its
shoe needsover a period of years.
the local Margo department and
Its seven affiliated stores succeed-
ed la protecting their customers
at least through the spring season

by maintaining prices tnat pre
vailed last fall.

In the caseof sport oxfords, so
vital to hundredsof motherswith
youngstsrsIn school, Margo's has
gone one step further and an
nounces a reduction from the pre-
vailing; price of S3JS to the pre
war low price of tZS9. The popular
"play shoe" types will be featured
at $189 and, as usual, Margo's
famous dressshoes In all the new
spring patterns remain In the spot-
light at $3.10, $3.99 and $199.

An Margo storesurge their cus-

tomers to put these savings on
!boesilato Defense Stampr and

'Bonds. (Adv.)

jeans' W Urcs-- j ivT.
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TeachersCredit "

Union Organized
For County

Organization of the Howard
County TeachersCredit Union was
completed Wednesday night la. a
session at the Settles hotel. Offi-
cers were elected and the govern-
ing committees set up. ,

Joe Ratllff Is. to head theunion
and Herschel Bummerlln Is vice
president. Mrs. Flossie --LoW to
treasurer-clerk-. These Officers,
with Bill Dawes and Mrs. O. C
Hart, wlU form the directors of
the organization.

The supervisory committee Is
composedof PascalBuckner, Ama-
bel Lovelace and J. A. Coffee. The
credit committee Includes Dean
Bennett,Mrs. S. M. Smithand"Dan
Conley.

The group also voted to take a
first aid course which will be held
on Mondays and Thursdaysfrom
T o'clock to 9 o'clock as soon as
an Instructor Is available.

Charlie Mills, federal represen-
tative of the credit unions, was
presentat the session.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. J. T. Rudd and daughter,

Donna, left for Los Angeles to
meetherhusband who Is employed
in the shipyardsthere. She was ac
companied byMrs. Nathan Orr.

TheresaWaldroup of Dixie, Law
left Wednesday for San Angelo.
She will return here Saturday ac-

companied by John Compton for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton.

Sirs. Lee Hanson will return Sat-
urday from Amarlllo where she
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C M. Phelan,and family.

Mrs. Ray Smith la in and con-
fined to her home this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. O. Voge and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kaparoft are visit-
ing in Fort Worth for a few days.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mr. aad
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Cecelia,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges and Mrs. E. D.
Merrill returned Tuesday from
Dallas where they spent a few
days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. IL McGlbboa
haveas guests her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. GarllnghouSe of Colo-

rado Springs, Colo, who win be
hereuntil Thursday. Mr. and Mrs
Glsn McGlbbon and Glenda of
Perryton, who have been visiting
the McGIbbons left Thursday for
Brownfield and win return here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Rutherford of
Fort Worth have moved here to,

make their home at 400 Virginia.
Rutherford is employed by MeKes--

Drug company of Dal
las.

Mrs. C 8. Kyle Is confined to her
home following a fall which injur- -

Jessie Morgan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morgan, left'Wed-nesda-y

night for Washington, D.
C, where she win be employed.
She haa been working at' Sloan
Field, Midland, In the payroU de-
partment.

Mrs. M. D. Stolsmaa. of Detroit,
Mich, Is visiting here for several
days In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Wood.

Leeta FrancesWalker to home
from John Tarleton college at
8tephenvUle with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Walker.

E. L. Deasoato visiting with hto
relatives In San Antonio, Klngs-viU- e,

Corpus Christl and Houston.
He Is expected to return home the
last of the week.

FiremenLadies Plan
All Day Sewing For
The RedCross

Plans weVe made to meet next
ThursJay for an all day sewing
session at the Red Cross room by
member of the Firemen Ladles
In session Wednesday at the W. O.
W. hall

Mrs. Willis Pyle presided and
others present were Mrs. Dora
Sholts, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs.
Gladys 81usskr, Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Maurtne McCright,
Mrs. John Anna Stephens.

Mrs Billy Anderson, Mrs. Matty
Muneke, Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Irene Stegner,
Mrs; Greta 'Schultx; Suale Wlesen,
Mrs. La VeU Nabors.

No wonder foispy Crackers
eresopopular! . . .They're crispcr,
Haider, extra-flavorfu- l. And they
haveanalmost magic wayof mak-
ing the foods you servethemwith
tastebetter...much better!Try a
package Dlacorer tor yourself
why Krispy Crackers are known
as"the crispcr cracker."
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pmT-- At

SateQf DefenseStamps
WardSchoolWednesdayAt Central

- HasiBCM Meet
Held By Parents
An3,' Teachers

Defense stamp day at Central
Ward school netted $221 Wednes-
day tapping last week's sals,It wu
announced at the Farent-Teacb-er

association meeting In the after-
noon at the school by Joe Ratllff.

A special announcement was also
made of the Founders Day pro-
gram to 'be held beat meeting.A
birthday cake and play, directed
by Mrs. Anns Gibson Houser, win
be features of themeeting.

The second Clare Tree Major
play to be given February Ird. was
announced.

Cecil CoUlngs talked on 'Devel
oping Respect for Honest Labor."
Fourth grade pupils furnished the
musical part of the program and
Mrs. H. C Smith gavs the devo-
tions!.

During the business sessionpre-
sided ovsr by Mrs. Joe Blrdwell,
three new chairmenwere selected.
These Include Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, publicity, Mrs. Earl Bibb, pub-
lications, and Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

home room representative.
By-la- were distributed to

members and reports from the
council meeting read. A nominat
ing committee composed of Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, and Mrs. Charles Watson was
elected.

The group voted to cooperate
with the council and glvs a Ufs
membership In the Parent-Teach-er

association. Eight new subscrip
tions to the Texas Parent-Teach-er

magazine were secured.
Others presentwere Mrs. L. D.

Jenkins, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
Mattle Lou Stroup, Mrs. Larson
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Lloyd. Mrs. Ray McNaw, Bunds
Edwards, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Aubrey Nichols, Mrs. Burl
Haynle, Mrs. Stanley Claiborne,
Mrs. W. a Witt

Mrs. James R. Burrow, Mrs. J.
E. Montleth, Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, Mrs. Luther Coleman, J. H.
Giles, Mrs. R. M. Cochron.

Tbeo Sullivan, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. C. H. Bond, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt. Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Grace Mann, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. P. D. Terry, Mrs. Bluford V.
Howell, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Har-
ry Collins, Mrs. James Fowler.

Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Busl Fox,
Mrs. C L. Guess, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J.
A. Wlmberley, Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence, Mrs. R. C Clark, Mrs. Paul
Hunt, Mrs. Finis Burg, Mrs. T. A.
Stephens, Mrs. ThomasLee, Mrs.
Bob phllllDS, Mrs, Holt Eastland.
Mrs. 8. Aj Reagan,Mrs. Pat Mur-
phy, Mrs. James ' Wilcox, Mrs.
Ralph Roberts.

W'ss Laneous
Notes

.

By MART WHALET

Rememberwhen we Just read
about blackouts In other countries
and thought how. terrible It wasT
Wen, you don't haveto govery far
to una inem now ana mdkibum
for yourself how It feels to 'be In
total dark.

Reactionsto
KtfSSWBBBBBBBBBBBlFlwi the blackouts
KbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV are as varied

as the num
ber of neonle
who are in
tnem. Borne

SIsbbbbbbRCI are soared,
some excited,
some bored,

bbTbv39Bjbbbbbb3F and some
SBBBBBBBBxBllr thrilled. To

some It would
seem to be a

different kind of tea party and to
others its deadly serious.

From where we are standing,Its
hard to know Just how we would
feel, or Just what we would think.
It wouldn't seem funny but It
wouldn't seem boring either. It

1 would be hardnot to brthrtned
and excited.

More likely It would seem un
natural and uncanny aides It is an
experience that most of us havs
lived all our Uvea without. Just
like most of the other things about
this war, ws have so little previous
experience to lack up our feelings
and attitudes.

We've preserved peaoa and
peaceful thoughts for so long tSat
It's bard to swing around to war
attitudes.If a bombing attack ever
did hit our city, we are suresonde
body would stand out In the mid
dle of the streetand say "you can't
do this to us, we're Americans."

That's the way we've been
brought up for the past20 years.
IdylUo but sort of useless right
now.

Tired Kkbieys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

earvow KkMie eoeudais (tats
t') parity t--

staplehavetopi ea--debit. TrngZ
punmiiHnstmimyiiiinun it com

!&?
atM toMuta la rarblood. H

sty sawMine sissim Uttatbe.rteaamlo

'esItm iMw dnssM for Deeaa
yllt, matmmmhlibj wisToct orotw 40

MODEST
. a

wGz?
"It's not that I mind you fighting tht chamfr

hit hqw 'much IS the loser'spurse?"

Red Cross
First Aid

Monday and Thnfadav 8 o'clock tn in v.i

""

For

month,

and

and

recipe
biscuits.

for Beta Sigma Phi and others. C. J. Instructor.Monday Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles
4 for company and others. J2. C.

Hamilton
Monday and 7 o'clock to 9 at the city

f0LcityT?f.0.n51 - Otto Peters with Lee Harrisas assistants.
Monday and o'clock 9:80 o'clock the Crossroom others. & A. McComb Instructor.Tuesday 7:80 o'clock to at thechurch In Stanton the Demonstration and others. 8. A.

McComb Instructor.
.?uSr ?.d.F1-,.- T .

fnsSitor "
Tuesdayand Friday - 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 la thecourtroom others, ft R,

ins
and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock on floor

MrgLTtotcto? BU"- n- Md X T' J
e

HOME NTJSSTNO CLASS
hotelugS e"
hotelSrjiwefBon!80
houTS oydM,1?iS1Sn,d,r

Calendar
Weekly Events

FRHJAT
LADIES GOLF ASSN. win meetat

1 at the country club for
luncheon.

MODERN Forum win
meetat o'clock 'n the home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, West
HOlslds Drive.

CIRCLE will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. ball.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC study

meetat 10 o'clock la the home of
Mary Kay 701 E. 14th.

1930 HYPERION club wUl meetat
8 o'clock with .Mrs. Dare East-
bourne, 423 Dallas.

HYPERION wfll msst at 8
o'clock with R. L. Beale.
uovernmentHeights, as hostess.

GuestsMeet
With Justmere
Club For Bridge

Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs.
Robert Parks wsre Included as
guests of the clubwhsn
Mrs. J. Y. Robb In her
home Wednesday. '

Thurman won high score
for guests and Mrs. J. B. Young
won high score.

Refreshments wsre served and
Mrs. Lea Hansonwis named as'next hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs,
E. O. Mrs. R. 0. Strain,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. A. V.
Karcher, Mr-s- Roy Carter, Mrs.
John Clarke.

Ci-sKi- m Dttotlorsntt
fib

StepsPerfplretten

1. DeessfaeesssiersMaa

t. No weiilsf ta sky. Csa s
' SktsksV

.sTIKsK VBMbS evVsKTSPb
VssjkaaaLss sassAsBksl sssasjBjsaZssBSKaBsBV

esse eBBBBVa9EBBSJSSSaSSj

far! tai ilm, stssiwsiaasi
fSttk SBSsMBSslttsBBBSSSBta

4. A pars,white, sjn
drtA veaaitfe

ev asspeesi saa
ApptotslSeelefeseAstestssa
Iniilrats it Irnsiswsg its
Meg

JlaMfafekal

JeRRID

mrfWS?

Nets$221

MAIDENS

Calendar
n'rlvv ftnwi

x to 9:80 o'eloek ia theoUary aad others. JstSalto

8:1 0cIock rt
d0Ck U 9:8 to

to ,!M 'C,0Ck
.

Patriotic
LuncheonsTry
CheeseHearts

For luncheons
or bridge refreshmentsthis
serve c&erry cheese hearts. Tn
make these eompliment-coaxer-s

add 1--3 cup;, grated cheese, the
nippy kind, 1--3 cap drained,
canned cherries to the dry Ingre-
dients of your favorite recipe for
baking powder biscuits. Add your
uquia ingreaienu mix. Ron
out and cut with a heart-ahane- d

cutter and baketa ahot ovsa (450
degreesF.) for IS minutes. A slnarfa

makes eighteen of these I

tasty I

Lamb
and

hotel. Room No. telephone employes
Instructor.

Thursday o'clock auditorium
Instructor

Frldsy--7.-- to at Redfor Hyperion club aad
and Thursday 9:80 o'clock Methodistfor Home club

o'clock
for Ladies Golf Association and toSStractor

"Tuesday, the second
" Am,flCaa

ViaS

Of

o'clock

WOMAN'S
7:80

WOODMEN

club wfll

Lumpklns.

CLUB
Mrs.

Two

Justamere
entertained

Mrs.

club

Ellington,

AMa ewaassa

'ajestesayl

Women

SVwa Sterissy Clasp

vHOjr2

a
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Box Supper Is

Planned By ,

Couple'sGlass
A' box supperfor the e)th of Feb

ruary was plannedby the Couple's
class af the First Methodist church
when the group met Wednesday
night in the home of Mrs. Bert
Shire.

The supperM to be a.benefit for
the rims" adopted family which to
being" furnished milk this winter.

The supper to to be held at the
Methodist church. Other business
plans were madeand presentwere
Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley Mats, Mr.
aad Mrs. King Sides. Mrs. D. A.
Watklas, Mrs. Wayne Gound.

Royce BridweU, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Shire.

Shower And Forty
Two Party Given
For RecentBride

Mrs; Charles Dossett wss hon
ored with a showerand forty-tw-o

party lrr the home of Mrs. R. L
Fladley recently with Mrs. H. W.
Yates, Mrs. DenverYatesaad Mrs.
Flndley Were hostesses.

Mrs. Dossett to the former Inex
Sellers whoss marriage took place
recently.

Presentwere Mr. .and Mrs. MIL
ton Gasklns, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. H. W. Yates, Mrs. A.
D. Franklin aad WynsUe Emma
Lee Gasklns, Edna Merle Gasklns,
Mable Dunagan, CaUle Dunagan,
Mr. .and Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. G.
M. Long, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dun-
agan,aadJanice,Mrs. T. M. Dun-
agan, Mrs. Jennie Coleman, Mr.
ana sirs. .Bsrnico Petty and Marie
Pstty.

A. G. Prultt, Arch Ford, Meral
Hogue, LyndeU Ashler. Garland
Flndley. Bending gifts were Mrs.
jack York, Mrs. Sam Callahan.
Mrs. Floyd Ashley, Mrs. John Cole
man, Mrs. b. Morris, Mrs. Jack

Mrs.. RossHill.
Mrs. Dossett was also surprised

the first of the week with a shower
by the Bykota Class of the First
Baptist church.

Delphians Meet To
Work For Red Cross

Knitting and sewing for the Red
Cross was done by, the Xappa Del-
ta, Kappa chapter of Delphian
Society when members met Wed-
nesday morning In the home of
Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Coffee was. served for refresh-
ment and others present ware
Mrs. CscH Oolllngs, Mrs. W. J.
MoAdama, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. A. Swarts,Mrs.
H. W. Bmlth. Mrs. C. W. Norman-Mr- s.

Swartsto to be nexthostess.

ONLY

FOR 60c.
Peads ate this Heine's saest

abto

herVad thsSfiarSUyer Clasp saatvans aad
swaaatetoom toaaa Msm.

Peari beads.
Boy Swsa Coffee

TUUAY and accept thli
vaiBMiie ewsr.

Wr WWTI SWAM COff at, tOl
wmw rewi usageaim
d from

taEtrZzzr.id m 5iiieta
Nam-e-

Address.

Lsss:

Blue Bonnet
Club Gives To
Red Cross.

i w

Contributing-- 3 to the Red'Cross"
and giving defense stamps for
prises, the Blue Bonnetbridge dub
met la, the home, of Mrs. Arthur
WoodaU Wednesday. 7

Mrs. Pat Sullivan, guest, wen
high scors for visitors. Mrs. 8amv
Baker won club high score laad,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve blngoed.

Valentine refreshments wars"
served and others playing ,were'
Mrs. Charles KobergvMrs. J. ' Bi
Hodges, Mrs. B. DV MsrrlU, Mrs". X, '
O. Boatler, Mrs. Herschel Petty, J
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J". E.
Trry. , .,---

Mrs. Baker to to be the Beat'
hostess. i 4

A.

Chops,Down Cherry Tree '

WARNER, N. H. John P.
Chandler, Jr, grandsonof the late3
William E Chandler, former secre-
tary of navy, has cut down the
Japanesecherry trees In his
yard here.

IF FILLS IPNOSEtill TimiiT
Do thfa Trr.swaesaVa-haBl- .
It (1) swollen Bvmhranea,
(2) soothesirritation, (3) relieves
transient nasal congestion. . .And
kings greaterbreathing jPt1cornfort. YouU UkevMBTCV-- J
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Ackerly Youth

"Taken By Death

Too Saw ft In The Horrid

Death claimed Cyrous 'Arthur
Xnewlton, 18, .at the home of hU
parents la Ackerly at 8 a. m.

Thursday,
jUte Were pending the arrival

of a brother, a B. Knowlton, sta-

tioned at Camp Leonard 'Wood,
"Mo, but'lt Waa conilderedpossible
that funeral services would be Sat
urday afternoonwith the Key. Hoy
"Clayton, Baptist minister at Acker
ly ana pastor ot igrruua, '" uaib.
Burial vu to be In the Big Spring
city cemetery.

Survivor include hU parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Knowlton;
three sisters. Mrs. Mabel Clanton.
Mrs. Mary Lou Qlrtx. and Margaret
Knowlton of Ackerlyj and five

.brothers, J. C Knowlton of Las
Vegas, Nev., O. A. Knowlton, L. B.
Knowlton, and M. L. Knowlton ot
Ackerly and C. B, Knowlton. Mrs,
B. J. Anderson, Banger,is the sur;v
vlvlng grandparent

Pallbearers wlU be Buck Rig-
ger, Floyd HIgglns, A. O. Coatln,
Charles Bikes, Red Dunn, and
Louis Stump. Nalley FuneralHome
Is In charge of arrangements,

Kiwanis Sponsors
CommunityEvent

The Kiwanis club will be spon-
sor of attendanceIn the second
community er and sine-son-g

program Sunday afternoon
t in the municipal auditorium.

On the program will be group
singing, plus a brief address by
the Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of
the First Methodlst church, and
two numbers by the community
chorus. The latter organization is
back of the series of programs as
a part of the recreation commit-
tee's contribution to the Civilian
Defense move here. Herschel
Summerlln will lead the group
singing. Time for the ev'ent Is 4
p. m. Last Sunday, the first time
cut, around 100 attended, and
more were expected to be on hand
this week.

l

Over 10 Million Bottles Sold for
Brpnchial Coughs

Sufferers will find Buckleys
Brings quick relief from persistent,
nasty, irritating coughs whether
due to colds or bronchial Irrita-
tions. But be sure you get Buck-
ley's CANADIOL Mixture by far
the largest selling; cough medicine
In cold, wintry Canada. Over 10
minion bottles sold. Ask for and
getBuckley's at J. & L. Drug Store
and all good druggists. adv.

T'
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Bring your Ford bock homo

"3Tor service. II coit no more

'to nova your car serviced in

our completely equipped

shop by'mechantcs trained in

factorymethod andwe ue
only genuine Ford parti.

'?,

'&m
Ford Piston

RING

SPECIAL
f 'Install Piston Rings 'Clean
v Carbon "Clean II .Pump
, "Check Connecting Rod

, Bearings "Clean and Space
1 I71MUA Aaua

All
For

and oil).

$22.50 .

(Price Includes parti labor

StoD in and ask about
the Budget Plan today!

TofleHnebeil"" l

h Ford Serv

ice, elwpyt
Ip'ok fdr (lift
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TOTavnr the choloo of
Xiavjr George M. Boswell,
Jr., Coahoma, who left this week
for Northwestern University at
Chicago to undergo a four-mont- hs

period of Intensive deck
.training for commission as en-'si-gn

la the TJ. 8. Naval Reserve,
lie Is a graduateof TexasTech
and did two summers of graduate
work at University of Texas.
(Kebey Photo).

Markets At
A Glance

NEW TOBK
STOCKS Irregular; rails

prove.
lm--

BONDS Even: rails. South
American Issues advance.

COTTON Strong; anticipate
huge government textile needs.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Firm; borrows

Strength from rye and soybeans.
CORN Higher; good shipping

business continues.
HOGS Steady to strong; top

$11.60; receipts below last Thurs-
day.

CATTLE Weak to 25 lower;
large numbers weighty steers In
run.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. UPt Soy.

beans leda new advance in the
grain market today with gains of
three cents' a busheli that carried
prices to the best level In about
four months and within 4 cents
of the e peaks registeredin
the fall.

Wheat finished unchanged to 1--4

higher. May $1.31 M to 2, July
$1.33; corn 3--8 to 7--8 up. May 87 3--1,

July 89 3--4 to 5-- oats unchanged
to 3--8 up; rye 1 3--8 to 1 3--4 high-
er, May 86 5--8 to 3--4.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 UP1

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 1,600; calves 600;
generally steady;common and me-

dium steers and yearlings 7.80-10.5-0,

good and choice kind 10.25-12.0- 0,

three loads 1,087 lb. steers
IXB0; beef cows 7.25-8.6- canners--J

9.25; fat calves 8.00-11.5-0, culls 6.50-7.5- 0;

good and choice atockersteer
calves 11.00-12.2- 3.

Hogs 2400; mostly steady with
Wednesday's average; top iLSST
most good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
averages 11.25; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 10.60-U.1- 5; packing
sows steady, 10.00-2- 5; atockerpigs
B.00 down, or 60c higher.

Sheep 1,000; fat lambs and
wethers steady; other classes
scarce; wooled fat lambs 1150
down, medium grade fall shorn
wethers 6.00, common ewes 3.00.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 22 UR OJSDA)

Demand tor domestic wools in
Boston today waa very moderate.
Fine combing Ohio Delaines were
moving in small quantitiesat 45-4- 7

cents, In the grease. Original 12
months Texas wools sold at iao-11-

scoured basis, which was
equivalent to 41-4-3 cents, In the
grease, for wool shrinking around
63 per cent and to 46-4-8 cents, in
the grease, for wool shrinking
around B8 per cent Gradedthree-eight-

and one-quart- blood
bright fleeces sold at 61-5-2 cents,
n the grease.

Army TakesTwo
New Recruits

Two enlistments were reported
by the UJ5. Army recruitings office
here Thursday.

At the same time, Sgt Gibson re-

newed his appeal for applicants as
aviation cadets. Those applving
now will have their papers corn-le- ts

and they will be enlisted as
privates In the air corps unalign-
ed pending a period of 4ralnlikj to
ascertain If they can qualify as
aviation cadets. Age require-
ments have been relaxed consider-
ably.

The U.S. Navy recruiting office
reportednone had been shipped
Wednesday evening, but S. L.

ike, officer in charge,said that
vera! applicationswere In prog--
s Thursday.

Mrs. Cagle Hunt la
ttoatestTo Her Club

FORSAN, Jan. 22. CSpU-T-hel

juonoay ixue ciuo inei uus weea
with'Mrs. Cagle Hunt at ber home
on the campus. Knitting waa the
diversion and defense stampswere
won by Mrs. PD. Lewis and Hla
Bartlett

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. C. B.
Connelly, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. W.,
B. Dunn, Mrs. C. M. Phillips, Mrs.
Barnett Hinds, Pauline Morris,
MargaretJackson,EleanorMartin,
Dorothys Casey.

FATAL CRASH
CLE SLUM, WasbL, Jan. 212 UP)

An automobile-bu-s collision on the
cross-stat-e highway through the
Cascadeslast night killed a mo-
torist, and Injured the driver and
24 passengersof a" Wasblagtoa
Motor Ceaeacompany bus.

Club Told Of

HomeDefense'
Civilian defense and piibllo ac-

ceptance Cr lack ot It of volun-
tary registratton.for home defense
work that Is not at all compulsory
was the ((heme ot affairs at today's
meetlng---o- f "the --Kiwanis club.
Speakerswere JudgeWalton Mor-
rison and Herschel Bummirlm.

Morrison outlined the various
Classifications of work under the
civilian defense set-u-n and their
respective duties, and Summerila
(old of the registrationsand class
ification, preference percentages
received to date. Through last
Saturday, which fended the week
set.aside for signing of the blanks,
only 715 out ofrl0,000 had been
returned. He estimated that up
until noon today a total of about
ipw naa neen receives.

"This Is still a percentagetoo
small to boastabout for the' size
area that has been MXeTed," Bum-merl- in

said. "Since, sor jn&ny seem
to have Interpreted", civilian de
fense as an obligation that could
call the signer from his work, from
the eltv and even to other parts 01
the state, we would like to point
out that this work Is not Of that
nature. You are tinder no obliga
tion to serve at an Inconvenience,
you will not be asked to help for
unreasonable lengths of time; we
simply want to know that In event
of local emergency we would have
a home front for
civilian protection."

According to the speaker'sfig
ures, 180 men would be neededfor
air raid warden work In the city
of Big Spring alone, and only one--
fourth or inat numoer nas signi-
fied willingness to assist In that
field.

R. R. McEwen, a guest, called
attention to the Boy Scout meet
ing at the city auditorium at 7:30
this evening, and urged all Kl
wanlans to be present.

Pupils Buy More
DefenseStamps

Central Ward pupils, pace-sette- rs

for the defense stamp purchasing
program in local schools, out-di-d

themselves Wednesday In their
fourth weekly "Defense Stamp
Day."

Purchasesran to $201 for the
day, Joe Ratllff announced. Mrs.
T. A. Stevens' room led with $4L
Total for the .school now is at $444.

South Ward school, taking up the
plan, reported $88.35 sold In
stampsWednesday at Its first "De-
fense Day" campaign. Tuesday
West Ward pupils took up the sale
of stamps and bought 156.70, re
ported Morris Ledger, which was
added to $10 a class had previous
ly .bought. At high school Latin
and Eneliih classes had contribut
ed upwards .of $150, thus boosting
the school purchasessince Jan. 6
to around $730.

Malone And Hogan,
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Colorado
City, who underwent eye surgery
last 'week returned home

Mrs. J. E. EvansJr., of Dallas, a
medical patient, returned home
Wednesday,

A. D; Henry, Vincent, a medical
patient, was dismissed Wednesday.

G. A. BIrkhead was admitted
Wednesday for medical attention.

JohnnieRay Stroder, a medical
patient returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Griffin of Vincent, who
hasbeen seriously ill the pastweek
Is improving.

Secretaryof the TreasuryHenry
Morgenthau, Jr, studied to be an
architect at Cornell university but
switched to agricultural courses.

dining

table to match.
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Big SpringHrH, B' Spring, Tkm, TliwIy, January3S, leHiT

BIG. SPRING aasTvtctatty--M- Hd

this afternoon. Continued cold,to-

night.
WEST, TEXAS Mild afternoon

temperatures.Cool agala tonight,
EAST TEXAS Continued cool,

frost la east-centr-al portion except
on coast tonight

CKr Max. Mia.

AmariUQ 4...,... .59
BIG STRING 6$
Chicago i 'irrii.Hitiiiii, .41
Denver , ,,t,.,,.. 55
El Peso ...',..(......60
Fort Worth 60
Galveston 63

New IToric ,......38

St Louis . ........ 40
Sunsettoday 6 ill p. m.; sunrise

Friday 7i45 a. m.

Public Records
Building; Permit

C M. to move a house
from lot 11, block 20, JonesValley,
to 407 Donley street, cost $225.

Marriage Lecnlse
K. Ik Manuel and Mrs.

Pauline Scarbrough, both ot Big
Spring.

Beer Application

reduced during

Harwell

Hearing set for Jan. 27 on ap-
plication of Mrs. ChessleBrazell to
sell wine and beer at 108 Nolan
street
In the County Court

Will Clay, charged by liquorcon
trol with transporting liquor
In a wet area without a permit

Warranty Deeds
State National bank to N. C. and

W. L. Petty, east half of section
TAP, plus 20 acres out of

southwestquarter of same section,
340 acres,In all; $11,000.

J. C. Roberts, et ux to Walter
Grlce lot 10, block 51, original;

Dora Roberts to Edgar L. Phil
lips, 157 acres out of northwest
quarter section TAP;

P. C. Jones,et al to M. M. Thom--

mason and William inommason
west half ot section T&P;
$5,800.

Big Spring .

Hospital Notes
Mrs. J. B. Reaves underwent

minor surgery Thursday.
Joyce Fay Sanders, 703 Nolan,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sanders, is receiving medical
treatment

Jimmy MencheVs condition Is
reported aa satisfactory following
emergency appendectomy,

Mrs. L. A. Whltworth's condition
is reported as improved following
major surgery several days ago.

Miss Mary Cantrell returned
home Thursday following medical
treatment

Mrs. H. W. Grantham returned
home following medical

Mrs. D. E. Ory, Stanton, was
dismissed Thursday following ma-
jor surgery.

Alice Marie Kellogg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. U Kellogg,
Is at home following treatmentfor
pneumonia. Her condlUon U

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Harry Graham of Ackerly
received medical care Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Nlchpls of Ackerly,
Route One, Is receiving medical
care. -- -- -

Mrs. Ross Boykln returnedhome
Thursday.

R, N. Adams was admittedWed-

nesday for medical care.

9 Pc. Mahogany
room suite

bedroom Suite
Guinea wood . . . electricclock In vanity
. . . bedllght build la bed, a read, buy at
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WhateverThe Hour, It'll

Still Be Standard' Time
'WASHINGTON. Jan. 32. ' UP with time because of Its effect on

Clocks may be an hour "faster."
but officially they still will be
on "standard" Ume after Feb.9.

This was developed today in' re-
sponse to questions ai 'to whethsr
the law signed Tuesday by 'Presi-
dent Rnoaevelt puis the nation on
"daylight saving time," aa happen-
ed In the first,World War.

Interstate commerce commission
officials offered their views anony
mously. After all, they don't car
what you call It, hut the- - don't
want you to call them. The ICO la
the federal agency most concerned

Air Power
Continued From Page1

n

Bolong, destroyingmany vehicles
and machine-gunnin-g troops.
Singapore itself, under almost

Incessant aerial assault, grimly
counted a toll of 304 killed and 725
wounded In yesterday's 100-pla-

Japanese attack comparatively
surpassingthe worst raids on Lon-
don at the height of the blitz.

A communique said 629 wounded
were admitted to hospitals and 100
others treated at first-ai-d posts.

But the beleaguered island col-
ony was cheered by the arrival of
the powerfully-gunne-d Hurricane
pursuit fighters and when 30 Jap-
anese warplanesroaredoyer Singa-
pore again today RAP- fliers were
credited with shooting down five
bombers and damaging a fighter.

In the Dutch East Indies, where
Japan's far-flun- g Invasion hordes
are striking in heavy force, the
Dutch announced they had com-
pletely- destroyed the, great oil
wells and oil plants at Ballk Pa--
pan, on the east coast of Dutch
Borneo.

Welfare Offices
In Bank Building

District offices for the state de-
partment of publlo welfare have
been transferred from their loca-
tion In the old city hall building
to the second floor of the First
National bank building.

The office had been In the east-
ern end of the old city hall build-
ing since the district headquarters
were established here. W. E.
Scarlett, Lubbock, regional offi-
cial, was here for a routine In-

spection ot the office Thursday.

221

the'raUroadswhose operationsICO
supervises.

In 1918 congress adopted "an act
to save daylight and to provide
standard .time for the United
States." It said that the states
should be divided into four time
zones. A fifth zone was fixed for
Alaska. The law provided further
that time one hour earlier than
atindard should be in effect from
March to October. This portion
the "daylight saving" section was
repealed over President Wilson's
veto In August 1919.

The ICC was chargedwith the
responsibility of delimiting the
zone boundaries, and fixed them
generally'along the lines already
In use by the carriers. The com
mission has madea number of
changes, such, aa brlnrlnr states
which originally wra divided into
a single zone.--; I

It retains the power to make
such changes,and officially already
are anticipating, wun no delight
demands that the lines be moved
eastwardat some points to offset
the effect Of the new standard.In
a few instances,however, congress
itseu nxea ume zone boundaries
because the ICO had rejected re
quests. One such law Involves Ida
ho, and another, Texas and

The purpose of Jumping clocks
up an hour, aa in. 1918, is to con
serve electrical power by putting
more of normal activity Into dav--
ugni nours.

Three TeachersAt
Stanton Resign

STANTON, Jan. 22 (Spl) Mrs.
Velma Jones,who succeeded Mrs.
A. L. Houston aa teacher of the
second grade of the 8tanton
schools, resigned effective last Fri-
day and returned to Marfa, where
her husband Is stationed at Fort
D. A. Russell. Mrs. A. E. Plttman
has been substituting In the sec-
ond grade this week.

MUs Virginia Reddell, teacher
of the third grade, has resigned,
effective at the end of this week,
to accept a position as fourth
grade teacherat Andrews.

Kirk McKlnnon, high school
principal, has resigned, effective
at the endof the current week, to
accepta position at Odessa as as-

sistant football coach andteacher
of history In the high school.
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program k w0rklg. a local
suggested his wife always ak
(or defease tamps
any In change. She did"
this. The first two pleeee she
tried, they had no --stamps. The

place had them, but had to
run back to the safe to get

Walter Davidson baa Identified
recovered two Urea and

wheels reported.to police earlier
11 UiB W1BK. WlllUVIB 1VUUU tCIV

tires the eastviaduct

Tyrus R. Tlmms, manage-
ment specialist for the A.
tt M. college extension service,
was here for a conference with

leaders

The fire Tuesday evening was at
704 Runnels where firemen
said a cook stove too close to the
wall had caused and then
the wall ignite. They brought
flames control before
gained headwayIn the two-sto- ry

structure. Fire Marshal J.
D. Stembridge said that damage
was slight

Private Joe Gllckmaa, inducted
at Big Spring September 20, has
been assigned to the mid-we-st for
special training by officials
at Haan. Private
man operatedMarge Shoe Stores,
including one at Big 'Spring, be
fore bis induction. He received his
education at Fort Worth,

Martha Hubbard of Coahoma
will complete 'the for
the bachelorof science degree at
East State Teacherscollege
Jan. 31. "Miss Hubbard majrred
English and mlaored Spanish.

Ben Klrkland, 1301 W. 6th, is
another of who lost a bi

only to have It recovered.
Police he had It in
his possession Wednesday.

Civilian defense and Air
Patrol are In a special
defense window preparedby
at B. Sherrod Supply. It Is, so its
designer Intended as sug-
gestion to concerns to use
the defense theme In decorations.

OIL
WORTH, Jan. 23 UF

J, D. Collett 72, president ef
O'Keefe A Collett corporationand
long active the oil Industry,
died early today a
years' Illness.

Mrs. T. F. Cantrell left today for
Miami, Fla, spend a
with Mr. and Mrs Clyde Cantrell.
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To ReplaceAll Qolf Events
HaleAmerica'

OpenSlated
ForJune" .

9r AWm BEAXMEAK
JOsW YORK, Jan. 99. UP)-- Its

neajer ehampkmshlpa shelved by
ki-m- r, the United States Oolf

MMkliM went to work today on
a tournament designed to furnish
eemsitKten for many golfers,

for many fans, and
relief far many of the confllct'a
sanoeentvictim,
, The tournamentvrtU bo, named
'the "Kate America's" open. It
w bo 78 hotea.of medal play,
stageden a Chicago ooarse June
Hit the datesoriginally aet for
Mm nations!open atMinneapolis,

artier thk month, the U. & O.
A. oalled off the open, aa well aa
the national' amateur,the women's
smstimr and the national Public
Tlalca tourney, In order to focus
Ma attention on the nation's war
effort.

JPrsHmlnary plans for the "Hale
' A marina" eventcan for a serin of

ettstrtet and aeetlonal qualifying
testa, dividing the nationwide pro-
gram, Into three stageswhich may
teneh 70 or mora cities.

eeretary Joe Dey of the U. 8.
04 A. said the setupwould be the
broadest aver undertaken, by his
organisationand was expected to
attract the largest entry list aver
emptied for a nationwide combe--

tUtOB.
' Not only wiH (ho tournament

land Ma qualifying ellmlaatloas
raise money for war relief, bat
ha whale ahow U planned to

feather the physical fitness; pro-
gram by. the office of etvtiha da--

Here Is bow 'the three parts of
the tournament program will be
run off, If the U. S. Q. A. sticks
to.its original outline:

1. District Qualifying rounds of
M boles, open to all professionals
and to amateurswith handicapsup
to five or.six strokes,will be held
May 96 la from CO to 70 cities.
Xaeh entrant will pay a fee of 13
and all entry fees win go to buy
defeasebonds, most of which will
fee used as prizes for the low-ecor- -

toc professionals.
& Qualifiers In the district events

WtH eater sectionaltournamentsIn
13 major golf centers. These
tsirstmsntiwill be 64 holes
of medal play and will be seteither
June6 and 8 or June 0 and 7, with
aaehsectionalassociationto decide
Wfeteh two daysare mora desirable.
A amission will be charged at the
esotlonM events. Part of the

will go to war relief and
sari converted Into defensebonds
to be gives as prizes for the pros.
A driving contest may do suppea
lei as mt addedfeature.

S. The national "Hals America'
resaleat Chisago will have avfleld
eamseeedof a limited number of
ejwaaflers from the sectional tour- -
BSfM. was a groupor playerswnose
past recordsmerit their Invitation.
The final field will be in the neigh
borhood of 75 golfers, Including
operatelimited division for ama-

teurs. Again the gate receiptswill
be spnt between war relief and de-

feasebends for prizes.
--Cooperating with the U. 8. O. A.

wiH be the Chicago District Oolf
sseetatlon,which Is combining

the "Hale America" tournament
wKh Ha own Chicago open champ-jeBsm- p

The largest river entirely with-

in Switzerland Is the Aar or
Aare,

SCHEDULES
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Hornsby Looks Ahead 2S3 TSStM
fame,ponders the future from the Januarysolitude of the standsat
the scene of his new venture. The Bajah Is to guide the destinies
of the Fort Worth a Texas leagueclub, as generalmanager.

It's A Habit With Hoppe:

Winning Billiards Titles
CHICAGO, Jan. 93 13 Chalk

up another record for
Hoppe, the man whose name has
been synonynious with billiards
for more than 40 years.

And If running up a 97--0 lead
last night before his opponent
could score Is an omen of things
to come, chalk up another world
three-cushi- title Hoppe's third
in a row.

Since the tournament Is sched-
uled, to close tomorrow night, many
things might have led to his

achievement against the vet
eran Jake Bcnaeier last
"Maybe he grew weary of sharing
the. tournamentleaa rignt aown to

Midway Leads At
Halfway Mark In
County CageRace

Midway boys fixed a firm hold
on first In the Howard Coun-
ty Rural Basketball league, stand-
ings of the first half showed
Thursday, but Moore, Midway and
Lomnx girls were aeaaiocKea lor,ye,.dll:l6j.m. 11i3Q p-- nt.nors jn their

SMI

eJViV,

4'M

Willie

rec-

ord

place

Second half of the race
Friday.

Featured all-st- tilts between
nicked boys and girls teams of tho
league Will be stagedTuesday at
7:30 p. m. In the Midway gym.

A team composed offour play-

ers each from Center Point and
Moore, and two from Lomax will
tangle with one of five from Mld- -

Modern, Anthony
Women KeglersWin

Modern Cleaners and C. R. An-

thony teams were victorious In
Wednesday night's rounds of the
Ladles Classic bowling league,
clayed at the Simon lanes.

Modern took Cornellson Clean
ers Into camp with straight
games, while Anthony took two
out of three from Yputh Beauty
Shop. The Youth team was high
with a'748, while top Individual
scorer was Stella Flypt of the
Modern team, whose best was a
177.

Next week Youth meets Mod-
ern and Anthony rolls against
Cornellson.

sT ef I M m "TbV.XbbIssssssssssIwimm

lam
Get A

B

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd PkoaeMS

Thursday, 22, 1942

Cats,

nignu

starts

three

the finish. Maybe his book on
billiards (they're being sold at the
door) needed a sales boost. Maybe
he was Just sharp a champion in
form, or as Schaefer explained,
"hot as hell."

Anyway, the Hoppe
stunned Schaefer and spectators
alike by forcing an Intermission
call In 14 Innings. He got the re-
quired 25 points in that time de-

spite three blank frames.Schaefer,
runner up to Hoppe In the last
two tournaments,meantime had
none, had only two good shots In
fact, so safe did Hoppe leave the
Ivories.

way and five from Richland.
Walker Bailey, who will coach the
trl-Ua- unit, said players would
be James, George and Donald
Wayne Crittenden and Clyde
Franklin of Center Point, Billy
Leatherwood, Billy T&yworth, Hjer--
non Jneias ana iinwara jungie
from Moore, and J. D. Coats and
StalllnKa from Lomax. M. G. Han--,
naford, Midway mentor,will coach
the other team.

Material for the two all-st- ar girl
teams has been selected by lot
from a list of 20 nominees.

Standings for the first half of
the chase follow:

Boys Division
Team W.

Midway 4
Center Point 3 .

Moore 9
Richland . 1
Lomax 0

Girls Division
Team W.

Uoorft Mittntttt 3
Midway 2
XtOH! AX eaeeee 2
Chalk, , 0

L. Pet
0 1.000
1 .750
9 .500
3 .250

i J000

L. Pet
I .867
1 .687
1 .667
3 .000

Moore Junior
TakeTwo Games

MOORE, Jan. '99 Moore junior
boys and girls took basketballcon-tes- ta

by wide margins over the
Lomax teams Tuesdayafternoon
The feminine crew triumphed by
a 15--5 count, while the Moore boys
were winning 94-1-8.

Leatherw6odpaced the boys by
racking up 16 points, while Fields
was a luminary on defense work,
at the same time getting the re-
maining six points.

B. Oonxales led tne gins wiw
seven points while Turner of Loma-

x-scored all five points tor her
team.
' Next, league games for Moore
are on January SO, with Center

Recreation -

'rogramDue '

To Continue
No disturbanceof the local, clty-WP- A

recreation program here U

anticipated In the near future,
state and district officials said
here this week after a survey of
the situation.

Ed Strout, state director, and
Lefty Martin, district supervisor,
mads an Inspection of the local
projects,particularly the commun-
ity programs tn atftct

It was Indicated that the 90 per
cent cut ln.WPA allotmentsmight
be effected In other directions.
Eventually the program here may
be affected to some extent, but a
summary abandonment of the
work is not In prospectfor some
time yet

ThreeCage
GamesBilled
ForTonight

A hot scrap Is In prospect St
the high school gym this evening,
when the semi-week- ly cage sched-
ule pits Carnett against Cosden
In the climaxing tilt The refinery
crew, picked as a favorite In the
last league, has been spilled but
twice, and took Its first setback
at the hands of the Carnett craw.
Cosdenltes may be looking for
some revengethis evening.

That game la at 9:10, the Crystal
five, right now the fair-hair-

boys of the loop, meet Vaughn's
doughboys, and are favored to
come through with a win.

Action on the slow league front
consists of a setto, beginning at
7:15 between the lions club and
Radford. Radford, undefeatedso
far. Is out to keep Its slats clean.
A win by the Lions would put the
slow leaguestandingsIn a multi-wa- y

tleup.

Army AddsTo
OdessaRing
Tournament

ODESSA, Jan. 99 "Army" U
playing av strong role In plans for
the second annual Odessadistrict
Golden Gloves tourney, to be held
here Jan. 9847-9-8.

Tournament,officials have an
nounced that men In uniform will
be sold general admission seats
for half-pric- e. The order applies
to soldiers, filers, sailorsandmem
bers of tho TexasDefense Guard.

Preparationsare being made to
receive a strong team of boxers
from Sloan Field, the giant bom-
bardier school ten miles east of
Odessa which Is rapidly filling
with men.

New men are arriving at the
field dally, and will continue to
do so until time of the meet. Thus,
no team members have been made
but officers have Indicated the
army will be representedby sev-
eral former state champions, In-

cluding a boxer with experience In
Chicago and another who fought
five years In Virginia Golden
Gloves competition.

Members of the Odessa and
Monahana teamsfought hereTues-
day night, Jan. 20, In a "warmup"
for the district tournament.

KeglersFrom

FourTowns

HereSunday
Teams from Abilene, Midland,

San Angelo and Big Spring will
engage In another heated round-rob- in

here Sunday afternoonwhen
the West Texas Bowling league
has.Its regular session.

The contests start at 1 p. m.
with Midland's Mackey Motors
against Ban Angelo SchllU Beer.
Abllene's Raymond Blades takes
on the Big Spring Douglass Hotel
five. In the second round, Big
SpringmeetsSanAngelo and Mid-

land takes on Abilene. Midland
tries Big Spring and Abilene
mixes with San Angelo In the
final round.

Three Big Spring playersare In-

cluded In the high 10 of the loop.
StanleyWheeler Is second with an
average of 189, J. L. LeBleu Is
fourth with 180 and Jake Douglass
Is sixth with 177. Big Spring Is
second high series with 9499, only
19 pins back of the Midland rec-
ord. Wheeler and Douglass rank
third and fourth, respectively In
high Individual with 918 and 34a
points.. Wheeler Is second high
In individual series with 648. 19
points back of Hoeckendorf of
Midland.
s

in 'standings,Ban Angelo leads
with .558 per cent Abltene has
JJ37. Big SpriPf 8 and Midland
.444. However, all are bunched
closely and the bottom team could
forge, almost to the front if .H

iRiceAndTCU

laKe awest
Loop Games

Owls Best Aggic,viK"
44-4- 2 FrogsDown "

SMU, 50-4- 5 , '
'By the Associated ITe4e ,

The Rice Owls successfully In-

vaded Aggteland, defeating the
Cadets 44 to 49. while at Fort
Worth, Texas Christian univer-
sity's Horned' Frogs heat off
Southern Methodist, 60 to .49 last
night

Rice's representatives had to
overcome an Aggie lead of 91 to
18 at the half.

The Owls' Bob Kinney scored
91 points, boostinghis team Into
a. 9411 tie soon after the inter-
mission and thence to a lead of
six points. From there. Rice
coastedIn.

Forward Ray Jarrettwaa a busy
floor man for the Aggies, Inter-
cepting several Owl passes and
scoring 14 points. Bin Henderson
of the Cadets twirled in 18.

The Horned Frog-Musta- go
wasa tense one all the way1, mark-
ed by effective goallng on both
sides.

Johnny Sebeck, Mustang guard.
sparkeda last-ha-lf push that tied
the count at43 alt with two min
utes remaining. The Frogs won
on field goals by Floppy Black- -
mon, Jarma Peltoand L. A. Mon
roe.

Sebeck was the scoring leader
with 17 points, followed by Black- -
mon. with 13.

It was TCUs second conference
victory in three starts and SMITs
fifth loss each by five points or
less.

CageResults
By the Associated Press

T. C U. 60. S. M. U. 45.
Rice 44, TexasA. & M.
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CmUt Him Great t

GeneTunneyNow,In The Louis Camp

UaUlu tl.

NEW YORK, Jan. 94, CD-- A.
fellow who would bo .Inclined to,
look lightly upon the stunt of aa
army" bomber ' making a three-poi- nt

landing on the towerof the
Empire State bunding pointed to
Joe Louts today,as probably, the
greatestfighter who ever, lived.

TWs overeautfeuTbidtvldaeiIs'
none otter than your old pal
Oene Joseph: Tunney, who re-
tired as heavyweight champion.
Who took, a long count In Chicago
one Bight that they said gave
him all the best of It, and who
looked on the dynamiteof Demp
sey without-blinkin- g an eye.

The occasion for his sudden
discovery of Louis aa a pretty
fair country beak-buste- r, after
sevenyears of having degrees'of
pooh-poohi- the Brown Bomb-
er, came last night at the annual
dinner of the Boxing Writers as-
sociation of New York. At this
clambake, Louis, decked out In
the appropriateeostumt for peel-
ing potatoes or standing guard.
Or whatevertelse they hand out,
to buck privates, received not
only the EdwardJ. Nell Memor-
ial plaque aa the man who did
the most for boxing In 194L but
also the Ring magazine merit
awardedaa the fighter of the
year.

What la more remarkable
about Oene Joseph's song of
praise waa that Oene Joseph
himself waa among the reward
receivers. He got a specialtrophy
from the boxing writers for his
service as head man of the
navy's flstlo follies collection..

"I saw Joe beat Buddy Baer
down tn less than a rounda week
ago last Friday," explained Tun--

Charlie DeWare
JoinsUncleSam

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 29
ISt Charlie Deware,
conference center at Texas A &
M. in 1938 and since graduationa
member of the Aggie coaching
staff, enlisted to Fort Sam
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"Joe 'ts' probably the .greatest

Pour Local Lads
Compete

Golden Gloves
Four Big Spring youths are

working hard these days In an
effort to get In. shapefor the an-
nual district Golden Gloves elimi
nations next week.

C. W. Whlttlngton, who again
tutoring the lads, said that the
group would participate in the
Odessa tourney and that entry
blanks would be sent tn this week.

His four battlers Included
Frank Barton,190 pounds, heavy-
weight: Horace Bostlck, 18?
pounds, middleweight; Pepper,
Martin, 148 pounds,
weight; and John Mcintosh, US
pounds, flyweight.
Curously, three of the group

were on grid teamshere lastyear,
and Martin also a former high
school athlete. Barton and Bos-
tlck were In the Steer football
backfleld while Mcintosh was on
the Junior grid team.

Whlttlngton said that Jxls
charges were looking good enough,
considering they had been In.sert;
ous'.'tralntng only about a week.
However, the rough edges -- were
coming oft so rapidly that he fig-
ured they would be In pretty fair
fighting shapeby the time for first
bouts the middle of next week,

The young men areworking out
tn the scouthut of the E. 4th Bap-
tist church each evening at 8:50
p. tn. Whlttlngton said that he
would be happy to havemore can-
didates turn out.
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and most complete workman the
ring has ever seen. The eeJy j
other fighter in nil ring WrteryV
who might have done his Job aa
well was Bob Fltzelmmeas,and
I neversaw him. Pm going only
by what they tell me." v i

AIRCRAFT

NeedMen
And Women NOW!.
Help your National Defense'
Program Now. Help "Keep 'Em"
Flying" by preparing yourself
to work In airplane factories.
You will not only aid our de-
fense program, but will obtain
one of the highest paid Jobs In
American Industry today.

llCBIlYt Pont Walt! Investi-
gate our terms today.

TRAIN IN TEXAS FOB

TEXAS JOBS, IN TEXAS

FACTORIES

V. D. HILL
Consulting Officer

BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT
SCHOOL, Inc., DALLAS

An Affiliated School

Temporary Office, Crawford
Hotel, Boom 912, Big Spring
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Rffit Rounds
Arc UnderWay

TOnt WOIITH, Jan. 2S UP)
Already 'active In four cities the
slith annual.Texas Golden Gloves
elimination series spreads to
Mexla, tonight and to Dallas Fri-
day night

District tournaments are al-

ready In progressat Wichita Falls,
SI Paso, Denton and Brownwood.
By the end of this month IS of
the 22 centers,which Trill qualify,
teamsfor the state tournament In
Tort Worth Feb. 11-1-6, will have
launched their tournaments.

A crowd of, 8,000 watched at
Brownwood Wednesday night- - as
the Army ran off 81 bouts In a
show preliminary to the official
Brownwood district tournament
Feb. 3--

After opening up with a success-
ful show Tuesday night Denton
suspended activity until next
week when the second of three
shows will be presented., The
finals' will be Feb. 8.

dclbb To Referee
The Texas Relays

Austin, Jan. 22. ob p. &
- Cobb of Dallas the first Texan so

honored wlir referee thefifteenth
Texas relays here March 27 and

University of Texas officials an-
nounced selectionof Cobb, athletic
director for Dallas high schools, as
successor to Lawson Robertson,
former Olympic coach, Knute
Itockne, Fielding Yost and oth-
ers.

Starter for the 1942 track and
field carnival Is Joe Bailey Chea?
ney, Southwest Texas Teachers
college football mentor. J. A.
"Tiny" Thornhlll, former Texas
grid great and track star, Is an
nounced.

Director Clyde Llttlefleld sched-
uled 29 eventsfor the carnival and
Is planning a special event, prob-
ably for hurdlers or sprinters.

DOubleheaderFor
Bowlers Monday

The Men's Classic . b o w 11 n g
league has deferred Its next
matches untilnext Monday night,
Jan. 26, when a double-head-er

Schedule will be followed.
Starting at 7 p. m., the following

matcheswill be run off:
SchllU vs. ItAR; Big Spring

Motor' vs. Clay's; Lee Hanson vs.
Gosden; Big Spring Motor vs. Lee
HansonV Cosden vs. RAR; and
SchllU vs. Clay's.

'Masters

$6 l .

locatedat 408 E. 3rd In Big Spring,
Masters Electrlo Service Is ona
of West Texas' leading Industrial
electrical firms. They provide a
complete repair and overhauling
service on electrlo motors. Also

Kohler light plants and repairs.

Although electricity was discov-
ered some 200 years ago by Ben-
jamin Franklin, while flying his
famous kite, yet it remained an
unknown phenomenal of nature's

Hoyt's Flushed
Gut All Poison

SaysMr. Spencer
Lubbock Resident Says
Hoyt's Compound Ended
Constipation, Heart Burn,
Gas PainsAnd Sourness,

"Constipation, heart burn, sour
stomach, and gas bloating filled my
system with poison," says Mr,' J.
M. Spencer, of 223 Avenue R, Lub--
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MB, i. M. SPENCER

Bay Ten Saw, It In T1m Herald

bock. Texas. "My stomach was
upset,my kidneys were bad. I bad
severe painsacrossmy back. X was
underweight, rundown and ner-
vous. I could hardly eat. At last
I, gave'up hope of finding relief.

'."But after a few doses of Hoyt's
.Compound I could see a change.
Now nay bowels are more regular,
and Z eat without suffering. The
pals are gone, I sleep well, have
a' good appetite, am gaining
weight!" .

Hoyt's Compound Is
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Storeand Is carried,for your
eoavenience, oy au aruggisis. .

dv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Heetrlcal Qestraetec
1st B. Sad, ' PboSe M

AXBVLANCE SEKVICK
- BeyerNlfM,
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CADET-- mn winter flying
gear for Randolph field, Texas;
aviation cadets Is balky and
warm, aa John A. Des Fortes
formerly of Fort Mill, S. &. can
testify aa he headsfor a plane.

BramhamRulesThat
Baseball Leagues
CannotRecess

DURHAM, N. C, Jan. 22 OB
PresidentW. O. Bramham of the
national association ruled Wed-
nesday that a minor baseball
league' could not recess for a
period but would be considered
disbanded if it did not qualify for
the 1942 season, and its players
declared free agents.

At the close of the last fiscal
year,the federalbureauof invest!
gatlon had nearly 22,000,000setsof
fingerprints on file.

Electric, LeadingElectrical
Firm . -

for almost 180 years afterward. In
fact, it has been onlv within, tha
past quarter century that this unit
of power has been harnessedand
put to work on a large scale In a
commercial way.

The result Is that there Is a lim
ited number of technicians who
are sufficiently skilled in the
knowledge of electrical motors and
other equipment to care for the
commercial needs of the many bus-
inesses who now use electrical
power in large quantities for In-
dustrial purposes. Years of exper
ience are necessaryto obtain a
working knowledge sufficiently
large enough to be v commercial
electrical technician.

In this respect Masters Electric
Service has become recognized as
an outstandingleader in this field.
Operating a modernly equipped
shop, mannedby a skilled person
nel, this firm offers a complete
electrical motor repairing and re-
building service, Including arma
ture and moter rewinding and re:
pairing.

They cirry factory contracts on
Bosch, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Wlco,
Elsman, Splltdorf, Bendix, and

a
locks, anoTBendix drives. They also
carry factory contract and guar-
antee on Master and Wagner mo-
tors. They carry a large stock of
parts suchas.Vbelts, drive pulleys,
bronze motor bearings, new mag-
netos and Bendix drives, and new
and used motors.

Their business policy Is one of
courtesy and convenience In fact,
their sinceredesire Is to serve you
Id such a way as to make a last-
ing friend of you. Masters Electrlo
Service, takes this opportunity to
express appreciation for the bus-
iness extended them in the past
and Invites your'continued patron-
age In the future.-

Caroline's Flower Shop at WO
Gregg la Big Spring la a mem-
ber of a worlJ wide organiza-
tion, enablingyou to have flow-
ers delivered anywhere,1a tv"
hours. Also freshly flowers
furnished dally for any occa--

The TelegraphDelivery Service
Is one of the most uniqueorgani-
sations In the worlds Composed of
severalthousandmembers In sev-
eral .hundred cities, eachof which
is a leadingfloral bouse In Its own

and with members 'to
every civilized country In the
world, It provides a service un-
known to any other business.
. This organisation of which
Caroline's Flower Shop is a mem-
ber maintainsa central office and
clearing house , In Los Angeles,'
Calltj and each member "of this
organization has posted bond ef
substantial site with the clearing.
house, which held as a seeurHy
that each, .will fulfill eaea duty
thatk his as a party fllHsg a tete-graps-te

erder for flowers.
Then are amesgethers,sevetal

o

TenthOf Car
OwnersBuy
NeW Stamps

Approximately one-ten- th of the
car operators In Howard, county
had paid' the new federal car use'
tax Thursday, It was announced
at the.postofflce.

Tuesday business picked up
sharplyand 443 stampswere issued'
to applying owners, said Postmast-
er Nat Shlck. Wednesday was a
lighter day, with only 210 stamps,
old. The total now stands at 798.'
The stampscost $2.09 and permit

the machineto which it Is affixed
to be' operateduntil July 1, when
the S annual tax comesdue. Those
securing the stamp are furnished
a card which Is to be filled In away
from the window and posted to the
collector of internal revenue so
that he may make a record of the
transaction.

Deadline for paying the tax Is
Feb. 1, hut the postmasterurged
all who possibly can to pay now
to avoid a last minute rush and
a stamp shortage.The stampsare
available at any window save the
money order place, In the

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB.
(Wide Worfd Sports Columnist)

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) Jack
Dempsey shouldn't have much
trouble with his nsw duties as
aide de camp to Major General
William Ottman of the New York
state guard....Jack has had plen-
ty of experience as aide de fight
camp which requiredhim to keep
from laughing while he said

had a good chanceagainst
Joe Louis....Baseball men are
wondering If they will be able to
get back to the seven-gam-e limit
for night games after they boost
it to li as a war measure....Jack
Meagher, Auburn coach, figures
the threatenedshortageof spall-colle-ge

football opposition can be
overcome by having traditional
rivals play home-and-bom-e games
....Ex-May-or Jimmy Walker pre-
sented the Eddie Nell memorial
trophy to Joe Louis at the boxing
writers' dinner last night, but It
might have been more appropriate
if he had delegated the job to
Quent Reynolds, who followed Ed
die's footstepsfrom sports to war
reporting.

They get the breaks
Warren Swltzer of Jeff Davis

High, Houston, and Jack Wilson
of Baylor U. are rivals for the as

hard luck championship....
Swltzer broke tys collar bone twice
during the football season, got
himself all fixed up' for fast.
start in basketballand thenwent
back to the bench with a busted
hand....Wilson, who was cracked
up about half the time during his
three years of football, also was
going great guns on le hardwood
this winter but appendicitis got
him down last week.

Today's guest star-B-ob
Bebble, Watertown (8.

D.) Public Opinion: "If your con-
gressmen do nothing else, by pass-
ing the daylight saving time bill
they have earned the votes of
sleep-lovin- g nimrods. , . . Because
duck shooting starts at sunrise,
hunters will get an extra hour's
sleep next fan."

Service dept
One of Bob Feller'sfirst actsaf-

ter reporting at the Norfolk naval
training station was to Join Chief
Gary Bodte'a basketballsquad for
a workout He's not a candidate
for the team....Best wishes go
with Jay Simon, sports editor of
the Coffeyville (Kas.) Journal,
who gets his uniform at Fort
Leavenworth, next week; Jim
Decker, the Syracuse U. tub
thumper, vrho has Joined the
Naw: flKht managersJoe Vella

CascTnagnetos-an-d onnglnt keysrnGur Lesnevlch) ttd Jmaf--

cut

community

u

JVVhltetAaron BeltxW.wfcoarei
rejoining tfce Army alter naving
been discharged under the
age limit.... Private Pete Sesso of
Toff Knox, TCy, Tinner assistant
golf pro at West N. J.
says his great ambltl n Is to caddy
for Bam Snead. Pete says he
would cure Snead of blowing up
and would "sweat him In." . . .
Johnny Roukema, the Peterson,
N. J, speed skater, isu't finding
Army Ufa a handicap tokeep'n.
In condition. Johnny Is stationed
at PlatUburg, N. Y., whew there
Is plenty of Ice.

.Linseed oil Is the principal ingre-
dient In printing inks.

. FloristProvidesUnusualService
days In thai year when flowers
aa a gift are appropriatefor your'
mother, wife or sweetheart.These
are the holidays, such as Moth
ers .Day and her birthday and
wedding anniversary;,and on these
days particularly, the recipient
appreciatesa remembranceIn the
form of flowers more deeply, than.
any omer sun 01 guu ,

paroline'a Flower Shop Ifespe--'
dally preparedTto'.supply flowers
dally for any occasion. Including
funerals. This, "firm understands
'the art of assemblingfldwers in
.various designs necessaryto obtain
the,,mot pleasing and beautiful
effect and this Is a part of the.
floral business.equally as Impor-
tant as .growing them. Orders
should be placed.at) the earliest'
possible moment, however, once
positive flowers,.will ba desired
and give them.' more "time to pre-
pare the .order--, and- - thus Insure
satlsfaettea.Caroltee'e FlowerShop
takes tk4 eecaaleato express

far your bueineas la the
past andsuggeststhat you reaaese-be-r.
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Lilly Enteral Oral

Cold VaccineCapsules

20 For 98c

MAN'S f WAX 1I FILLS M PAPER I

f Magntslaf f MNC 1
1 TMtfc Past I OXIDE I
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Walgreen MagnesiaTooth Paste E
25c size, 2 for ., UDC

PepccoToothPowder "f
25c size '.- - llC

Orlia Dental Perborated
50o size u. eJeC

Magnesia Toothpowder tVn
50o size . OejC

Calox Toothpowder TQ
Beg. $1.20 size . . . . r. . . . I eC

Gain Weight Quickly

Toull feel better when your weight Is normal.
TJse delicious Malted Nuts to supplement your
regular diet. The rich abundanceof easily
assimilatedcalories will help you to quickly
gain weight and enjoy the buoyancy, vitality
and the thrill of living which Is often denied
the underweightperson.
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YOU CAN PEPfrfff OH

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

W its fresh, full - strength
wrtfl of highest

Yew prescription receives the per.
senal attention ef experienced
registered-- pharmacist.

He .if henor-heun-e1 to foHow your
Doctor's HMtructieiw to,he letter.

enlist Vitamins
FOB HEALTH DEFENSE
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OLAfSEN

YRtttali
WINE
TONIC
PINT 1

OLAfSEN
AY-TO- L

-G

CAPSULES

IM't 1

RPTAM ""K1 Potency
Whole Natural

VITAMIN ft COMPLEX
li inJlttttti tor,

CDimf ATMS
loss of Apprrrrs

WEAKNESS 81 FATMBt
when Jam to m JtMtney ot

VITAMIN ft COMPLEX
rw, M.aimrs supply 'v

OLAESEH

COI LIVER

OIL

TAILETS
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WeatherLotion caraatioa ' ,bb"Lb

jPBJ EO. $1 SIZE Garded 2 FOR 25cFil Ci 6 M.' 55 Soft,

" iL' 1" S iStI'CwL - rius 10- - Federal Kxcls-T- a oa ToUefalcer
AUMV r Watchesand Clocks.
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HniS Famous help against
??TTi?" chapplngt A fine powder lltfVkb

V-
- base, body rub. Soothes jiJWff CktBfM afid Befreske

. ffy. rough chapped hands, JKSsIBIy'yjw heels, ankles, elbows. Save flWQi-- " InstaaUy
80o every bottlel Buy WRb ITTfJ bottle family package)aad BJjf t HeJana EuWaitria'gft T save threo dollars. m JL
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Cleansing:Cream
Lurge Jar, reg. 2.00,
Now, only ,-. .,-..-,

ZJF

i

mmmmmmmw

$1.00
You'll lovsjjta silky cooIneM on yourskin . . .

" lta 'qiikk eCfidcricy. Water LUy Cleansing
(Creamhasa light fluffy texture thatwhisks
away grime and stale make-u- p Instantly,

j jtacrb jrmi

r TfcbM IK

SPECIALS
KraaksLather Creatm ma

60c Slzo ,..,., ,,. ,Ao... ., .. Zi7C
Gillette Lather Cream ah

2fio skeiSo; 2 for . ... . , . sWC
Colgatei Bapid ShavbgCream n'25o slaj 2 for . . . .. ,-

-. . . . . 'OC
l?oDo Brushleas Shaving Cream aa

60o gfce .5..r. UijC
Williams After Shaving Powder A

'or only
( ..,..-- C.

PODo Talo for Mch --t m
25o size.

..; 1C
WaigrecB Cup S6ap a

Covalae,8 for . ,.--r, ..,lX.rK 1UC,
Llf chaoyShaving Cream aa

25osfcc,,2. for ;4. . CmOC
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MARRIAGE HYGIENE

Antiseptic
tooTMng, harmless
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1941NatL IncomeOver92 BtlKon
WAeWDWrON, Jan. M. Un

llkr lux it' the national income
W' fee teeerd-breekln- g total of
ftimjm&O ta 19U. or aa'ayer--a

f 9M P" person, govefn-M- t
eeeeesaktsestimated today.

11WOO.000.000 nor
Jft8 aad even $8800,000,000

the fabulous year or

Ik Ifrtt, it'k dus to be mora.
Hair wen mora dependsupon we
aasiat of growing war expsndl-tttre-s,

and also upon bow much

The experts figured that about
aae-talr- d of tha Increase In nation-
al teeenM last year was dissipated
lei the higher cost ot k

things.
Taxes, savings campaigns, credit
eetrok, price fixing and other

aevtees are countedon to remedy
tats tread toward soaringcosts of
atvia.

Wager and salaries accounted
tar tha biggest part of the na-

tional Income, t8,O00.C0O,0OO,

which was 0 per cent more than
la. 1940. Farm rncqme, dividends,
profits from unincorporatedbust
Bessesand other types ot Income
also gained.

Manufacturing Industries, aug-

mentedby a large number of new
defeasefactories and defense or-

ders for many-- old ones, produced
98,980,000,000 of the national In-

come. In order, the next biggest
'eatrlbutlons were made by the
ejeveraaeat,retail and wholesale
trade, service establishmentssuch
as restaurants,and theaters, agrt-eeltar-e,

finance, transportation,
and construction.

Military expenditures of the
United States,and British govern-

ments hererepresentedabout $1A

600,000,000 or 18 per cent of the
tetaL President Roosevelt has
eet tha nation a goal of spending
aa aaaonnt equivalent to half tha
national Income for this purpose
a tha future.

Spaetal FBI agents apprehend-a-d
mora than 2,600 federal fugi-

tives from Justice In tha last fiscal
Tear.
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HMaerS OaeU. Package or Big

4 tk BaaaaaayPackage.)Act Now!

are'syearefcaaceto getU.S.De-

fease Btaeape(worth 10c each),as
fcMt aaaara Aad they can
he agaMeiea purchasesof U.S.
DeJeawe Beads,tool
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Govt. Limitation BottlersA
Move To PreventSugar

A review of the limitations
placed by tha government ea bote
tied drinks Is given In tha follow-

ing statementfrom tha Coca-Col-a

company:
"We have bad numerous In-

quiries requesting information
concerning our rationing of syrup.
The facts may be stated simply!

"The federal government,
through OPM, recently Issued an
order which restricts any manu-
facturer using sugar (also any
Jobber or wholesaler) from ac-

cepting larger deliveries from an
Importer or refiner in any one
.month than ware received in the
corresponding month of 1940; or
from accepting delivery of mors
than a thirty days' supply (based
oh 1940 volume); or from using
from stocks on band in axcess ot
a sixty days supply. These lim-
itations do not apply to supplies
needed for orders from tha War
and Navy departments,or from
any agencyot tha United States
for "Lend-Leas-e" disposition, or
from states of tha British 'empire
or from eight anti-Ax- is powers.

"Cooperating with this program
and conforming to the govern-
mental we are supplying
bottlers and Jobbers throughout
the country tha same volume ot
syrup each received in the corre-
sponding month ot 1940, with pro-
vision of additional allowances for
goods' now being supplied to the
War and Navy departments;

"It be emphasized that
the government Itself has force
fullyand, wa believe correctly,
assured thacountry that limita
tions on tha use of sugar have
been Imposed not because ofany
existing or Impending shortage
but to prevent one. Tna errect or
Interruptions of .sugar shipments
from tha Philippines and the re-
duction of supplies from Hawaii
may be made less by (1)
purchaseby the United Statesgov
ernment of tha bulk of tha an
larged Cuban crop of 1942; (33

expandingdomestic beet andcant
production' ( the use of surplus
corn Instead of sugar to produce
alcohol tor explosives; (4) en-

larged receipts from South Amer-
ica and other sources. If other
limitations are relaxed; (B) In-

creased use of alternate products,
such as.com, maple sugar, honey,
etc

The Coca-Col-a company has
substantial stocks of sugar on
hand not recently acquired but
gradually accumulated through an
extended term or years, inn
strong Inventory position Is highly
fortunate from a broad economic
viewpoint since It representsma-
terial that would not otherwisebe
now in this country as an addition.
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On
Shortage

order,

should

serious

to tiyVKirrcXK.lt creamsIn half
the time. Gives smoother-texture- d,

better-tastin-g baked goodsI The
only shortening la a
carton. Vcgetokgives eachproved
baking results. If a sold with a
money-bac- k tuarautai ea ever
packageI

Don't delaytGo to yewdealer's
today with the Defease Stamp
Coupon below, aad takeadvantage
of this offer 1 it ends February
It, 194 so hurry!

THIS COUPON gffig

, aad bear Vegeiele
'B'ewe k. Mckecee mr eaa4 ft. Eeonoaaypackage)

yaws-- dialirwal atve yeaslttU. S. Defease8tsa Free,

ataWttatsty Ml jMaf

J. - - v .4. taflum --rtf"r

to tha nation's supply of food-
stuffs, available for eventual
use of ourselves or tha public, .

"Wa are deeply Interested la
tha avoidance of any. sugar abort-ag-e,

and profoundly convinced
that the governmentIs correct ta
stating that this' eaa be accom-
plished with tha loyal aid of In-

dustrial and civilian Users. Wa
shall continue to give unqualified
support to every appropriate gov-
ernmental effort ta that direction.
Wa are confident that any sacri-
fice thk may entail ea' tha part
of anyoneconcernedwin be cheer
fully made la tha national

Typhus Spreading
In S'eastEurope

LONDON, .Tan. 32. CSV-Forei-gn

SecretaryAnthony Eden told tha
house ot commons there hasbeen
"a market Increase ot typhus
oa tha German aide of tha Rus
sian front and In eastern and
southeasternEurope."

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

B:10 Musical Interlude.
6:15 Anson Weeks Orchestra,
B:80 Supper Swing Session
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 To Be Announced.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:43 Bandwagon.
7:00 Hews.
7:15 President'sBirthday Ban,
7:80 F. T. I.
7:43 Benny Goodman' Orches-

tra.
8:00 SportsReview.
8:18 War at Sea.
8:80 Alfred WaHensteln.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
B:1B Dance Hour.
B:30 Hews.
0:48 Dance Hour.

10:00 Hews.
10:13. Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:43 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
8:23 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:43 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 neighbors.
10:13 Hews.
10:30 Sweetest Lovesongs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude, .
11:18 Birthday Ball Speaker.
11190 High School Broadcast

Friday .Afternoon
13:00 CheckerboardTime.
13:13 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Hews of the Air.
13:43 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:13 Dance Favorites.
1:80 Muila Styled for Too,
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling,
3:30 Red Harvo's Orch.
8:00 John Agnew.
8:13 Three for Tea.
8:30 Johnson Family.
8:48 Boaka Carter.
4:00 John Sterguss.
4:13 Shatter Parker.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
3:00 Prayer.
8:01 Richard Eaton.
3:13 WPA Program.
B;S0 Supper Dance Program
6:45 Ten, Two and Four Ranch.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 To Be Announced
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Hews.
7:15 Rank Keen.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.

30. America Preferred.
9:00 Cedrio Foster.
9:15 Dance Hour.
8:80 Hews.
9:33 Dance Hour.

10:00 Hews.
10:15 Sign Off.

The first national billiard match
in the United States was played
at Detroit in 1838. The stake was
$15,000.

"QwJity Meata ft Grocery"

AcJterlyXad
SuffersBurns

AOKERLT, Jan. 33 (Spl)-Jo- hn

Thurmaa Baum, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurmaa Baum,
received a aevere burn oa his
right hand Wednesdaywhen ha
and' other children were playing
about an Inceneratorwhere trash
was being burned. Dr. iioblson,
local physician, treated aim..

R. H. Adams is confined to tha
Oowper hospital where he waa
rushed Saturday morning. He is
reported to be resting well.

Buffering from a prolonged Ill-

ness of several months, J. T.
Stewart was returned to the Big
Spring Hospital early Saturday
morning for emergency'treatment.
Ha Is tha lather of I L and'Leon-ar-d

Stewart of Big Spring.
J. W. Mlddleton will probably

return home the latter part of the
week after returning to the hos-
pital In Big Spring for4further
treatment

Lester Brown and wife visited
la El Pasolast weekend with Lt
and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett Re-
turning through Haw Mexico
where they spent some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter and
Pat The Porters are parents of
a baby daughter. Skeet (Oar--'
ence) celebrated tha occasion by
giving Lester a thoroughbredcolt

From two mammoth trench
alios, Dick Simpson is feeding out
about tha usual number of steer
calves that he has beenfeeding in
tha past Feed around Ackerly
last year was plentiful and Simp-
son took advantageof this oppor
tunity and filled his silos to ca-

pacity. Steers fed fay this young
cowman 'bring' tops in prices
wherever they are sold.

The old Slaughter place. Where
Simpson is feeding, as now oper-
ated would be a far cry in some
respectsto the place operatedby
the early-da-y cowmen. twin
large and small tractors are seen
pulling mammothloads of feed in
huge four-whe- el trailers from tha
pits to the feeding troughs. This
type of equipment has replaced
the teams and Iron wheeled wag-
ons of the past Salt In those
days came much as coal does to-

day but now lt Is molded Into neat
blocks and Is usually set

on top of a short post Sprawling
surface tanks ot fifty years ago
have been replaced by modern
concrete ones with small feeder
tanks where the cattle drink.

0aDrilling
Slackening

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 22. UP)
Crude oil production continued' at
a high rate but there were eigne
of decreasingdrilling activity.

While completions for ihe week
still were aheadof a year ago, and
only 18 below last week, applica
tions to drill were reportedin some
states to be far below normal.

Some delay and confusion was
to be expected, however, as tha oil
Industry adjusts Itself to the new

re spacing and priorities rul-
ings.

But from several quarters It was
becoming evident that such an ad

justment is rapidly being made and
that the industry Is preparing to
speedily produce the most oil with
the least equipment

"Continued delay in getting an
adequatedrilling campaign under
way may prevent the industry
from maintaining Its reputation of
being able to satisfy any demand
which can be made upon If the
Oil and Gas Journal commented.

Besides exploration and-- produc
tion work, the. tndlilitry Tm t

coping with the problems of fur-
nishing huge supplies of aviation
gasolins and raw materials for the
new synthetlorubber program.

Gasolins requirements for
consumption are believed

not to be a problem. Already ser-
vice stations In some areasera re-
porting a decrease In sales volume
due to conservation by motoristsof
their machines aadtires.

FREE! FREE!
ONE 10c

DEFENSE
STAMP

4WITH EVERY pPURCHASE OK

MEATS or GROCEJRIES

Friday & SaturdayOnly

JOE'S FOOD STORE
SGN.E.2h4

Old Men Gird
For Wartime
Emergency

"V " J
DALLAS,, Jan. 36, Tha T,

oil industry Was mobilising today
for any war-tim-e emergency.

A statewide-organizatio- n to matt
defense needsand effect coordina
tion with civilian defense author!.
ties was beingset up under leader-
ship of tha Texas
Oil and Gas Association. a-'

tug in it are oil operators and
companies, field superintendents
and farm bosses, and petroleum
engineers and technical experts.
The work is being done with the
approval oi civilian aeiense oui-clal- s.

First oU area to bo organisedla
the Texas Gulf Coast with East
Texas next arid others to follow
aoon, George SawteUe, association
president said. Local field commit.
tees In the producing areas will
work closely with civilian defense
authorities to oil In-

dustry defense measureswith all
other defense activities.

"The function of the Texas
In .this nfoKram is to

assistthe operatorsIn meetingthe

MOM rtOTBN HO
touta vnANM Wmt

FreshCrisp

dor. Size

tB,f.

requlreaiftta-o- f- defease pre--
eauUoss," Bawtall eaplelaea.
"Through rar statewide,organisa-
tion aad plan, we hope to take
tha work eft tha backs et tha oil
producersaad affect
action la all tha fields of tha state.

Technicalcommittees of the ry

art,developing the safest
methods ,iter1aff active blackouts;
and etudyiag ways to eliminate
basardsaad extra expense without
Interfering with production opera
tions. The. associationwill assem
ble this information from technical
groups, oU operators and civilian
defense authorities and keep the
field committees advised.''

Tha organisation now being pet
up wiu extend rrom. the operators
down to tha individual leases, to
make complete and efficient work-
ing facilities available to" civilian
defense officials. The facilities in
each area can be put Into opera-
tion by tha chairmanof tha field
committee upon authorisation by
tha proper defenseauthorities,

Abo, Pain la tha Neck
VICHY This bellyache became

dlplomatlo headache. Whan
French Minister M. Chatalgnau
had to call doctor to relieve
stomach pains only two doctors
were available one British, one
German.Ha called the British doc-
tor. The German legation protect-
ed the slight to Berlin, and Vichy
ordered Chatalgnau to apologise.
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P-N- ut Butter B.v.ny "s1
P-N- ut Butter B.veny S?
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19
32c
29c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
GoldenBlpe CentralAmerican

BANANAS lb. 5c

California Sunklst

ORANGES..Z ... u, 4c
Apples
Grapefruit
Carrots
Potatoes
Potatoes
Yams

W5ff

Fancy 'Wlnesap
SUe ....

n
-- ax. Texss .

.za. New ....
...

Cranberries .. t

LETTUCE

Pound.

J.--" --s.
Z,

A"
wtzz;

--xsji

Texas
Seedless

Fresh

Florida

Colo.
Cobbler

Lb.

Lb.

Bchs.

Lb.

Lb.

Fancy
.i.m.nm.. Texas ..v. Lb.

Eatmor Lb.

B
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O Tall

Cans
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Lew Ltvtag Oeet Oa FafM
Mo, A sarvey

of 8,008 northwest farm
shows, the averagefamily,

of three persons spends (197 a
week during tha winter for' food.
This same average family owns

..nv'
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Buy DefenseStampsAt Safeway
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PRUNES

MARSHMALLOWS..

AIRWAY COFFEE
--....2i&

Waldorf
Tissue ..,,.3 no, 14c
White King

Powder

24 ox.
Pkg.

Oxydol 2AT....
Granulated
Su-Pu-rb ... 2Ar.,.
Briargsta GreenVertical Pack
Beans Can ...
rtrnces Orange

Juice ....
Iibby
JUlLe can ... .

Crisco ...... 3 Tta ..
Royal Satin 3..

Cherub

MILK

Small

Cans

Missouri
families

,

25c
25c

Carnation

MILK
27c

Small 076 &lC
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VICTOR? BOOK CAMPAIGN

VtlUSt!

l

100 chickens, has two
two hogs, aad eats it eC'Haiawa
chickens a year.

Admiral Adolphue Andrews t).
S. H, waa once an aide to:Preel.
dent Theodora

Mara whole Hokea per
packageandmore usable
EnefflT-sunaia-a iron una
Sptaach.

-- BurTHfirsr -

....
Soap

bVasbX

IT COSTS HO MOM

&

TourHelp Is needed!
National defenseU requiringsuch e Urge part of
fhe country's paper that suppfiet for
retail storesasover our country nave oeen ores-ticel- ry

cut. Your help will be In being
sura that noneb wasted.

Sunny

Granulated

.... 24c
24c

20c

Grapefruit

Cam..

18c

25c

14c
67c
59c

Sausage

Lob

Glea Aire

Chili

Bologna

Oysters

Roosevelt

00-1- 00 Size
Cello Pack

Sleepy Hollow

Cabin
Syrup

m

production

appreciated

Syrup

Brick

ele'ereTe"

1
Box

SS
"nwu. Tin ..,

Grapefruit 2
van Camps .

&Beans2cU 15C
Gelatin Dessert
Royal 4
Assorted Flavors
Jell-We-ll . . .3
Gold Medal

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Med.
Tin

No.
Cans.

Flour Sk
Craft

Flour &
Craft

Pimm Lb,
Sack

PORK ROAST

SP.,n..w..p0ric . lk

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon

Jowls

eewskMau,

'Nxrnim

Star 1 Lb.
Box

Heat and
Serve ....
Sliced or
Piece ....

- Kxti--

.

,

Star

,.

Sugar
'Cured .,

PI

Bag

ox.

..-.-.

I

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

.... 24
Enriched Kitchen

....24
Enriched Kitchen

End
wrts

bausage

Smoked

Armour's
Patties.

.mmwn Standard

48

Armour's

MorreU'a
'"Palace

Lb.

Lb,

Pint

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

17c

23c

14c

39c

-- 4
35c
25c

Pork

25c

14c
'LIS
95c

175

Loin

Pound

Quality Branded Beef Sevea

ROAST..... lb. 25c

Qaality Beef Bound

QTPAIf Cut Any Thickness
UlJUiiV .Desired .... Lb. ajDC
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Wield Service DesignedTo SpeedUp War Production!
A

"Church iii Action"
JfoemeOf Dinner

Program Wednesday
,. nn-Chnr-

ph Jn --Action was the
them ct the, dinner-progra-

of First ChriUan Church tinWednesday evening , This theme
was observed by Christian church

The HomeOf Low Prices
Lunik'sFoodStores

Del Monto

COFEFE
lb. Gaa 2 lb. Can

30c 59c

lb.

Texas Seedless,100 Size
Approx. Mo Dos. lb.

S lbs.
25c

.Mesh Bag 10 lbs.
29c

FreshPork

No. Scarry

es an overAmerica m similar pre
grams at the same time,

The Bit. II. W. Hakllp actedas
master ot ceremonies.

The program Included a sing-
song directed byMrs, U .A...EU-bank- si

recognition ot visitors;
short talksby members;greetings
read that-ha- d been received from

Christian churches; reports
from all organisationsot the

Cored

3 .MSf?"

f

Saw

annual

a

Is la ot the
ara

to aB by
at
of a rH

for a

Iff If Petor x' 6 or 0- -
1 . 3

POSTTOASTlES.3pkg$.

MATCHES boxes 19c

Clabber Girl 25aCan

BAKING POWDER

46 6z. Can

TOMATO JUICE 19c

Freeh
Spinach 7c

Oranges 4c

rreah
Tomatoes

Potatoes
assWssVssssssMBHlBaBHsalsssssssssssssssssssssssaiBiVBSsH

other
made

ox.

CRACKERS

lb.

RIBS.
Sngar lb.

JOWLS ...

11405

or

Beef Chock

No. E. J$ad

s

local church.
From reports given eenetrao-tlv-e

growth svery
departmentThe financial program

the best the history
church and plana betas; made,

liquidate lndebtednesa
Easter which time the

buHdtea BSd
started modern educational
plant

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ff Small
111 Li IV Large

Limit

6

Campbell's
2

Buck WheatHour '..,! fc 17c
1 Bottle 21 Worth Maple SyrapFBEE

10c ,25c
Lb.

or Dill
32 oz..... 19c

21c

16c

Carnation

19c

18c

Loin Shoulder

Rolls

Sour

PORK ....21c

STEAK

Linck's FoodStores
2110

was'rtowa

accumu-
lation

sCDC

Scottis&ue

15c

PlUsbnry

HOMINY ..M0

PICKLES

CHILI Home Made-l-b.

SPARE

BACON

ROAST

Peyton'sDel Norte Beef

Has No Equal

DANGER WRITES HIS DIARY
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Nelspn'sMen

WouldAssist
SmallPlants

WASBINaTOtr, Jan. 22. W
Washington awoke today to the
realisation that Donald M. Kelson
la giTlBf the war production job
back to the whole country.

Nelson's announcementthat he
Intendedto establisha field ser
vice as a seventh and new major
division of the war production
board which .he headswas regard-
ed her aaa steptowarddecentral--
bins the war effort.

Officials said such a move, send
In WPA men Into the Industrial
centers of the country where the
battle ot the assembly lines Is be
ing fought, would shortcut a great
part of the delays caused by paper
work and letter-writin- and by the
necessityof calling manufacturers
to 'Washington to discuss produc-
tion and conversion problems -

Kelson said he had not yet de-
cided "how much responsibility
wlU be here and how much out In
the field. However, the high place
accorded theproposed field service
In his organization scheme was
taken as clear Indication that he
Intended to delegate to It a good
share of' the decision-makin- g Dows
er heretofore reservedfor Wash
ington alone.

The field division will compare
In Importance, Kelson said, with
the six major divisions of WPB
set up by hlmxyesterday, when he
abolished the office- - of production
management production, pur-
chases, materials, labor, civilian
supply and Industrial organization.

The field offices will handle not
only the Job of bringing small
plants all over the country Into the
military arsenal, but will advise
contractors on prioritise, alloca-
tions of material "or anything else
that pertains to getUng the Job
done"," Kelson told newsmen yester-
day.

Kelson's theory of decentralizing
control Is getUng Its first big zest
In Detroit, where Ernest Haul-
er, veteran automobile production
man, is being sent with a staff to
achieve the total conversion ot the
motor Industry to arms produc
tion.

There will be a counterpart of
Kanzler In every Important indus
try. Kelson said, and he estimated
their numberat CO or 60.

Kot all the Industry chieftains
will haveas much power as Kelson
vested In Kanzler "all the author.
Ity that Pve got" becausenot all
of them will need It, Kelson said.
Kanzler. Is authorizedto move tools
and machinesfrom one motor com--
pany to another,if necessary to get
maximum armsoutput.

Sewing SessionAnd
TheatreParty Held
By Stitch A Bit Club

Members of the Stitch a Bit club
met In the home of Mrs. Johnny
Knox Wednesday to sew for the
Red Cross and discussed doing
further work for the organization.

Refreshmerltswere served and
following the sewing, the group
bad a theatre party.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. J,
Ages, Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs.
Truman Townaend, Mrs. Q. O.
Morebead, Mrs. Burley Hull. Mrs.
Morehsad Is to be next hostess.

Business And Social
Held By LadiesAid

The Lutheran Concordia Ladles
Aid met p the home of Mrs. Her
man Pachall for business and so-

cial meeting. The Rev, Rasper
gave a prayer to open meeting.

Games were played, prizes giv
en andpicturestakenof the grovp, I

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bertha Rueckart, Alma
Rueckartr-Mrs-v rnest-HtuVMrsr

a W. Crelghton, Mrs. H. Weln-kau- f.

Mrs. M. Daniel, Mrs. Allen
Hull. Mrs. Albert Hoherts,Mrs. R.
A. Pachall, W. C, Heckler? Mrs.
H. A. Davis, Mrs. W. V. Pachall.
Mrs. c W. Deats, Mrs. Henry
Fehlar, Mrs. Earl Bynum, and the
Rev.Kaspar.

Fourth Grade Pupils
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORBAN. Jan XL (SpL) Mrs.
D, W, Robersonand Mrs. R. W.
CranfUl anUrtalned the fourth
grade pupils and teacher,Mrs. BUI
Conger Monday afternoon at the
school.

Outdoor gamsswere played and
refreshment served to Paul
Saeedy, CharlesWssb, Ruth Bea-
ton, BUI Ratllff. Bob Cranfffl.
CharlesHoward, Robert Lee Rob
erson,.Richard.Gllmore, BUlle Bus
Bewsu. Betty Robertson, JonnKa
Orltflttu Jaok, Jones, Thelbert
Camp,

r sasBBBSssssieseHiHiBaeMaiBaiw

Tteo Guests Included
At Forty-Ttc-o Club

rases were won ey Mrs. joe
Carter end Mrs. Jim Harper when
tha AH Around Forty-Tw-o club met
la the home of Mrs. Marvin Wood
Wednesday.

Questswere Mrs. W. R. Hobbs
and Mrs. M, D, Btokuaan of De--
UoK. JUea.
.Refreshments were served 'ana

others present were "Mrs. Frank
Gray, Mrs. Ovty Mltebsll, Mrs.
Buek White, Mrs. C. K. MsnnlBg.
Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs. Ckady
Jones,Mrs. D. M.Ott'.

IOeeelegWerMM

American Business
Club And Auxiliary
To Begin Fir$t Aid

The American Business iub
and X T. Z.atflcillary classes la
First Aid wlU begin Friday Bight
at T:0 o'clock at the oearthsese
Is the corporationcourtroom. In-

structor for the okua is Jake
Morgan.

The class wtB met sash Tues-

day and Friday from TilO o'clock
to o'etook.

Covered-Dis-h Luncn
Held By Airport?
WidowJn-Hom- e

A overed-dls-h lunebsoa was
held la the home of Mrs. P. IVAt- -

klnsoa by members of the Airport
Widows Wednesday noon.

This group will meet next ses-

sion for election of officers and
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell la to be
hostess.

Chines checkers were played
and others present were Mrs. P.
K. McDanlel, Mrs. X. T. Heeler.
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. W. H.
Morgan. Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Mrs.
W. K. Harrison, Mrs. Vernon

Mrs. Bill Edwards
'Win High Score At

Kongenial Klub Party
High score for club went to Mrs.

Bill Edwards whenthe Xongenlal
Klub met In the home ot Mrs. Bert
Shlvs Wednesday. Mrs. J. O. Vine
yard won second high score.

Mrs. Logan Baker won guest
high score andMrs. D. A. Watklns,

guest, blngoed. Mrs. Clyde Thom
as was also a guest.

ta i
'(

a

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs: Escol Compton.

Mrs. Jack Smith Is to bo next
hostess.

SOX mrmm trynrfyn MM

ArBJoar'aVeeetole

ComplimentedOn
With Party

BarbaraAnn Moreland observed
her sixth birthday anniversary
Wednesday with a party given for
her ta the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Moreland.

Red and white colors were used
In the decorations and appoint-
ments and Valentines were given
as favors.

Outdoor gameswars played and
the birthday cake was served.
Others present were Ronnie San-
ders, Margy Beth and Barbara
Lynn Telford, Patsy Ann Reaves,
John 1 Moreland, Mary Jane and
Lillian Row. Patsy Maddux,
Ralph, and Truman Wllkersoa?
Annell Puckett, Mary Jo More-lan- d,

Mrs. L. L. Telford and Billy
and Mrs. J. L. Moreland.

Mrs. Telford imd Mrs. J. Ij.
Moreland' assistedthe hostess.

Ten Year From 1942
Every parent with a child In

kindergarten or primary grade
should considerdefense savings
selfishly as well aa patriotically.
For every series defense savings
bond bought this year will mature
In ten years with Interest Just
when Junior or Sally Is ready to
go to college. Assure the young.
sters of a college education In a
free, peaceful America by buying
defense bonds today. .
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ROYAL DESSERT 2 Fkgs.

GELATIN 11c
Moate OoBBtry GeaUemar 2 2 Oaas

CORN 17c
Crosee.Blackwell . , 2Caa

DateNutBread25c
Soaror DiHCat Qaart
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COFFEE"

BarbaraMoreland

Birthday

DelJtfoHter
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PORK lb. 25c
" "

CholeeBeel CsHek 7
ROAST lb. 25c

lb. 21c
ArmoBr's Star
BACON .lb. 33c
SwlifsLtak 7

lb. 34c
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oven (S7SdefreeeP.) 59 mlaetee.Mekes serviaie.

Sweetpotatoeeprepared"the KARO way" areas
food for you aa tkey are delleiotM. PerKARQ
syrup it rich ia. Dextrose, food-eaerf-y giirjir.
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Pineapple 65c
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FRANKFURTERS....

,...:.

SAUSAGE.......
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Juice

CHOPS.....:.

SOAP
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3

..

ORANGI
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FLASH PREVIEW 0F

i. "The ReefsIn"

t Paramount'snew service comedy stars Dorothy Lamour,

XYilllam Holden and taaie oracKen, wn jimmy wuiy
chestra.
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a bet that hit pal, Bin Ilolden, can kiss he la public, Eddie
Bracken.Introduces nun to Doroiny uunour, nigntcioo singer.

PHRx ;:,,BBHPataaBBl
At flrt attracted to the youngtailor, Dorothy Is enragedwhen
4he learn of the bet.
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Bui come backwltb aa engagementring, and a receipt to

. Mora the diamondu
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fvfcen the continue to refuse the ring-- he Innocently start
ot In the nightclub ana la arretted.
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Denahyclear Ua at the charge and he gett hit kUs
taw eaurefleet looking; on.

IN InC t I v with rpfh mwMcrnM
department, always thouchtful of the rlcht and feelinra

other writers, has long deploreda tendencyaround thesound

mil

w regara n aiaiogue oi the script as only the
if indication ot how the lines should actuallv be unnkpn

ra he camera. It seemsthat everyone from star to script--
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' theKene

giri leeis ireeto cnangea speech here and there
at tne sugntestwnim, unmindful of the anguish
lups u UKciy to create in uie bosom of the Imp-
lies author.

In a bedroom seauence for "Mr. and Mrs.
Cugat," Betty Field was playing the hurt little
wife while Ray Mllland, giving stirring impres-Islo-n

of a manwith a hangover,wasshamefacedly
apologizing for some spectacular conduct at a
party the night before.

i can't ten you how ashamedI am," he said,
telling herhow ashamedhe was. "You ought to
take.bettercare of me. Why do you let me do
these thingsT"

Unimpressedby thesetactics Miss Field then
gave him the needlewith wifely devotion by re--
rruwung nun.max,amongouier malfeasances,he

a date with ft former girl-frien- d.

lh aald MiUand. "I forgot about that." And as Miss Field
indignantly off stagebe added."Hey. Liz wait minute!"

thai1 teamed'straightforward enough, clearly expressedand
n "fowl' WiHAanpnln a.it
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thartnedialogue-coul- d be improved upon. So Mr.
d a revision nere, Director norman Taurog cut
there, and'MlM Field offered a few suggestions

part. Aa'far as I am concernedMiss Field, looking as
hat Aaaa Uiase davs. culd"chan?e mv lines anv tlmn
andwithout ' murmur of protest f'rom me. But there

! Who

I
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nvoiveanere, ana ior a wnue it looKea oaa lor
i not present to oner any pica in e.

aaawUeatktf)then'arosefrom the fact that none of
mm apraaoedjAdivldually met with the approval of the

floncwrBwa inu graauaiiy reauceo everyone 10 a
while they racked their brains for, a solution, to

tB ammm mam searawaiy convicuon,
tkVt wtetafar Hat paayfright PMU down on paper must be wrong.
--?! taTaWlssTforthcomtnc

tD theacript, which they dW with
mat aa you tnirucT wen. to everyone's

--Just ftsta;' To everyone,preaumably, but,
u t:':1-,- r v1lO.I!f',ThDPn to ?

Fashion Seen
By MARGARET McKAV

Spring will come racing up
fast on the calendar, now that
the holidays are well behind us
and we're all back to the old
routine, and so It's about time

for Spring

V)

fashion
dictions.

Edith Head.
the ingenious

I designer, who
Iwhlps up
iguimpes tor
Isuch fashion
Inoteworthles
las PauletteGoddtrd,
Madelelna'Carroll.

MASCAtkT U.KAT gJftVnS
otherscreenfascinators at Para
mount Studios, looks into her
magic crystal and tells us what
we can expect to wear In the
Spring:

'1 do not intend to use un-
even hcm-lln- es as most girls
find them unbecoming on the
screen," says Miss Head em-
phatically. For Instance, In the
wardrobe I just finished for
Betty Field to wear in "Mr. and"
Mrs. Cugat,' the hem-lin- es on
all garments are standard.
Betty's wardrobe also Is a per-
fect example of clothes that are
chameleon-lik- e in their change-
ability. Theseare clotheswhich
might bo worn by the average
well-to-- do American girl and
can be describedas completely
functional. Even the topcoat
has this adaptability. By making
one-inc- h slits In' the side seams1
at the waistline through which
a variety of belts may be slip-
ped, we have a coat belted In
front, while still preserving the
loose, free-swingi- back. The
belt merely is slippedaround the
waist underneath the coat. In
back, and the ends pulled
through the side slits to form
different belted fronts.

"Silhouettes for Spring wIH
follow two medieval lines the
broad shoulders, nipped waist,
very short flared .peplum for
daytime; and the long, 'fitted
torso, witn aroppea snouiaers
and slim, slightly flared skirt
for evening.

"The poncho line should con-
tinue in popularity. In keeping
with this, I designed a black
crepe dresS for Veronica Lake
in This Gun for Hire,' with ex-

tended shoulder pleats making
the poncho line."

Miss Head lists black as the
leading Springcolor with yellow,
lime-gree- n, pink and chartreuse
prominent She also names
string belts and drawstring
necks as "sure things" on both
daytime dresses and evening
gowns.

Summing up Miss Head's
thoughts for Spring wear, she
Suts particular stress on

clothes that are Interchange-
able. Jumpers with different
colored blouses, dirndls with

" various kinds of tops and suits
that can mix well

Record Review
By WAX MAN

First Time Department: Vic-
tor Is releasing a ten-inc- h rec-
ord of the full text of President
Roosevelt's December Sth ad-
dress declaration of war. It
was recorded directly from the
broadcast andwas releasedlast
week with permission of the
White House.

The Eton Boys, the comeback
quartette,haveJustsigneda con--'
tract with Bluebird to make a
record of a musical game to be
played on phonographs during
blackouts,

Paramount Studios are mak--
lng a film titled "Young. Man
With a Horn7tha picturization
of the life of the late great
trumpeter, Bix Belderbeok.
Jackie Cooper will play the
title role and his trumpeting
will be dubbed by none other
than Bunny Berigan.

January 12 marked the be-
ginning of a banner week for
Mutual Broadcasting Company's
popular "Spotlight Bands'1 pro-
gram. Appearing In order are
Eddie Duchin, Vaughn Monroe,
Freddy Martin, Will Bradley,
and Bob Chester.Friend of mine
has made good use of these
showsand as a consequence has
a marvelous collection of the
outstanding tunes played by the
bands uses his home recorder
to good effect.

First Kate Smith with a sock
vocal and now Harry James
sees the possibilities in X Dont
Want to Walk Without You.
If anyoneever had qualmsabout
Harry putting a fiddle section
in his band they should listen
to this one not to mention a
terrific vocal by Helen.Forrest.
This Is the tune this column
told you about a few weeksago.
The records,wiJL keep coming.
Did you ever start a collection
of different artistsrecording the
same tune7 Here's a good one
to sar with.

Congratulations Barry Wocdf
For the 10th contract renewal
for the CBS "Your Hit Parade."
a renewal whlcH takes him into
the spring of 1942 on the pop-
ular program. Barry celebrated
his second anniversary on the
broadcastduring Novemberand
has hung up an unmatched red-o- rd

on the show for vocalists.

Afew months ago Charlie .
Cut with It was finally decided to play K Barnctt'was'setto give up baton

wieldinc. But the call of his.
calling wouldn't let hlm-s-o he
opens with ta new organisation
In the ecstin a few www.
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All dressedup in fine feathers is Aileen Haley, former
Earl Carroll beauty now toiling for MCM in "I Married
an Angel."

AHENTION MOVIE FANS
Wo are constantly receiving requests for photos

which in the past have been offered in this space. The
onlyphotosavailable this week to Fan Club membersare:
Jack Carson, Buck Jones, Beryl Wallace, John Boles,
Judy Canova, Errol Flynn and Dene Autry. Write for
the one you would like, but remember the supply is lim-
ited. Addressthe Hollywood Today Fan Club, Crossroads
of the World, Hollywood, California.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Outstandingpicture previewedthis past Week was the Darryl
2anuck-20t- h Century-Fo-x production, "SON OF FURY," star-
ring Tyrone Power, ably supported by Oene Tlerney, George
Sanders,France Farmer, Roddy McDowall and a long list of
someof the topnotchcharacter players In Hollywood.

It's.an exciting tale of the oppressionsuffered by the plain
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Tyrone Power and Cene Tlerney are the players In this
scene from 20th Century-Fox'-s "Son of Fury."
folk of England duringthe reign of George m, openingwith a
prologuewith Roddy McDowall playingPower as a boy who has
been bound out to literal serfdom as a stable boy by the uncle
who hasraisedhim. His broodinghatred againsthis fate reaches
a climax ten years later when, a full-grow- n man, he suffers a
terrible beating at his master's hands. He runs away to sea,
finally reaching an island In the South Seaswhere he meets
GeneTlerney, a native glrL How he finally returns to England
and settleshis score with GeorgeSanders,the brutal master,
and again returns to find real happinesson the island makes
for as fine an adventurefilm ashas come out of the Fox lot In a
long time.

Mr. Power has never donea betteracting Job. Gene Tiemey,
exceptionally well cast for a change,is a fascinating creature
indeed. For Georgo Sandersthe film is a triumph; he1 is the,
domineering Sir Arthur to the life. Master McDowall, fresh
from his smashperformance in "How Green Was My Valley"
moveson to further his astonishingcareer. Miss Farmergives
anoutstandingperformanceasan aristocratic Englishgirl whom
Power has a tough time forgetting. Mention too must be made
of John Carradlne, Els Lanchester, Dudley Dlgges, Harry
Davenport and Kay Johnson. In fact the whole film Is exceptionally

well cast and under DirectorJohn Cromwell's masterly
touch they get the full value of this finely written screenplay.

After an absenceof three yearsf rom the screen,during which
time he has been on a concert tour of the United States and
South America, John Boles returns to pictures with a warm
father and son story, "ROAD TO lIAPPINESS., which Mono-
gram Pictures previewedat a galaipressparty.

The story; Boles returns from 'Europe where he has been
preparing for an operatic career to find that his wife has di-
vorced him, and sent his ld boy away to
school. He takes th.o boy to live with him in a theatrical board--,
lng-hou- se While he struggles to get a start, and, despairing of
making a. living for them both, finally takes a Job as an Indian
characteron & radio show. The sonis fully aware of the sacri-
fice and tries hard to deceive his father into believinghe would
rather live with his selfish mother andher wealthy husband.

Of courseeverything winds up right and thefilm closeswith
Boles achieving the career for which ha has worked so hard.

Mr. Boles is once again the distinguished star so well re-
membered,'and able Indeed is the support given him by tiny
BUly Lee.5 Many of his scenesare deeply, moving and you'll find
yourself with a catch in your throattime and time again. '
' "ROAD TO HAPPINESS" la a picture for th whole family,,

to be enjoyedasa warm human story, plus the magnificent bari-
tone voice of Mr. Boles sieging "America," "Danny Bo and
"Vision Fugitive" from Massenet'sopera, "Herodiade."- - Dea't
mlaa this film is your reviewer'sadvice. ?. "

Meet the';Stars.
, With VIC B0E$EN

LbrettaYounghasaccomplish--,
,tlian.th

majority ot Hollywood's top'
stars. Just-turne- d twenty-nin- e,

sho Is " younger .than most of
them, has made more.plctures,--
and been,aiJ
tar longer,!

Becauseof her
early youth
and old ex-
perience, she
hasaptly been
termed the
'Grand Young

Lady of the
Screen" Two
years In a row
she was hon
ored by the
American In--
tlttttn n t

l
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Voice Teachers as possessorof
the best feminine voice on tne
screen.

Thesehonors and attainments
are all the more noteworthy
for the 'fact that she Is wholly
self-mad- e. There is no back-
ground of artistry In the family.

Christened Gretchen, Loretta
had her first parts In pictures
when she was five, not pushed
into them by an ambitious
mother, but for the very prac-
tical purpose of helping" to meet
the rent and grocery bills at
home.

Loretta's first solid opportun-
ity cameat thirteen. She made
it herself, by dint of quick
thinking and more than aver-
age audacity. Home briefly
from convent school in Alham-br-a,

she answereda phone call
to Polly Ann from Mervyn Le-Ro-y,

director at First National
studios. Loretta told him Polly
Ann was not at home, which
she may or may not have been,
and then sold him that she her-
self could flU the role.

She did. The picture was
"Nauty But Nice," starring Col-
leen Moore, who on that occa-
sion gaVe the girl the name that
has become world-famou- s. From
thatpoint shemovedforward at
a rapid pace, She played any
and all kinds of roles, some of
them not roles at all but mere
atmosphere parts, for exper-
ience. During one year, she
madefourteen pictures. At sev-
enteen, she was a full-blow- n

starand has remained one ever
since.

She has made it a rule to
avoid stardom alone. She has
felt that no orte player had a
right to acceptfull responsibility
for the successof a picture's
most crucial casting. Conse-- .

' quently, many male stars won
their spurs by appearing oppo-
site her. The list would make a
Hollywood Who's Who: Charles
Boyer, Clark Gable, Spencer
Tracy, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
Robert Taylor, Ronald Colman,
GeorgeBrent, many others.

Loretta recently turneddown
a contract that would have
earnedher threemillion dollars.
She preferred to free-lanc-e; it
would allow her to select the
vehicles herself, according to
what she felt they offered in
keeping with her responsibility
to her millions of fans.

Her currentpictures are"Bed-
time Story," and "The Men In
Her Ule

The oneman in her life, inci-
dentally, is Thomas H. Lewis,
radio executive, to whom she
was married in July, 1940.
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With Jimmy Durante supply
ing we comeay,weofB,a -- '"
roll providesa good share of
baauty In Warners "You're;
In thaArmy Now "
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HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Kay Kyser proba-
bly will make an extended tour of army.

,;navy and marinequarters, or .In the Inter
estoi aeiensestampsana Donas,as soon as
he completeswork In Harold Lloyd's RKO
production, "My Favorite Spy." The star is
making no Immediatepicture plans to follow
this film, and Is prepared to cooperate100
per cent with the entertainment program
for boys in the service. Kyser and his band
already have visited 19 service camps . . .
Myina Loy Is burning, but good, over that
phqtograph of her legs In a pictorial fan
magazlno, . . Ginger Rogers' next picture.
at kko will be "Behold the Bridegroom,"

which ReevesEspy will produce. I

Clever New Tear' card from Herb Caen, the San Francisco
columnist; "Let's Make It a Happy New Year Not a Jappy
New Year."

Vic Mature and his bride, who should know, say there's no
truth to thoserevivedSeparationrumors . . . Forrest Tucker and
Eleanor Parker, the Warner rutle, have it bad. She introduced
him to' her family In Cleveland over the holidays... A misstep
during a dance rehearsal cost Rita Hayworth a badly bruised
nose. Shecollided with DanceDirector HermesPan while learn-
ing a routine for "My Gal Sal." , . . The Hays Office Is crack-
ing down again on movies which might endangerUncle Sam's
goodwill policy toward Mexico. An animatedcartoonburlesquing
Mexican matadors has Just been ordered shelved . . . Gary
Cooper, who will play Lou Gehrig on tha screen, is working
out daily with Babe Herman learning to bat and throw left-hand-

t:
Air raid sheltersfor Warner employes reverie the old theatre

adage,"Walk, Don't Run." Bomb shelter Instruction read:"Run,
Don't Walk."

That piece on movie pressagents in this month's American
Mercury titled "Hollywood Clamor Boys" has someof the p.a ,
clamoring for reveHge.

Irving Rels will direct DamonRunyon's first film at RKO,
"Little Pinks" . . . SpencerTracy will take a long vacationwhen
he completeswork In "Tortilla Flat" and probably will do a
Broadway play . . . Lorenz Hart is paging Jack Briggs for the
juvenile lend In his Broadwayshow, "Have a Heart." Terry Hart
has the comic lead . . . Rather than leave his family during the
war emergency,Chester Morris has turned down a lead In a
Broadway play. He will remain in Hollywood, and starts work
soon In Columbia's "Alias Boston Blackle" . . . Jane Withers,
Freddie Bartholomew and other screen kids are organizing a
defenseunit of their own and Will contribute time and talent
to USO shows. Red Cross work and othergovernmentagencies.

The Iroquois Indians, with whom Jimmy Cagney worked la
Canada In "Captains of the Clouds," Just sent him a scalping
knife as a remembrance.Might be usefulat that in Hollywood.

Eddie Bracken has gained tS poundssincestartinghis Para-
mount contract, "You're the first guy I ever knew," Bill Holden
told him, "whose successwent to his stomach.''

Grounding of all nonmilltary planes In Southern California
cost Universal' "Gang Busters" company plenty of trouble.
Orderednot to continueshootingairplane scene at United air-
port, they had to dismantle their plane, load It onto a truck
and take it to Metropolitan airport.

An army officer told it to Jimmy Cagney.A groupof selectees,
reporting for duty at Fort MacArthur, were addressedby a top ,
sergeant. "Now I know you boys will want to ask some ques-tions- ,"

he said. "So I'm going to answer them for you. No, I ''

don't know where we're going. No, I don't know when you'll
get out of the army. No, you can't tel anyonewhere you are.
No. you can't telephoneanyone. No, you can'tVisit San Pedro."
The sergeantdronedon and on, ruling 'no to everything.Finally
hestoppedand said, "Now, are there There was
a moment's silenceand then someone piped up, "Yeah, do you
validate our parking tickets 1"

KEN MORGAN'S . .

sHaP abbbbbI

KIN M0RCAN

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Writers of screenplaysas a general rule

discard the diaglogue and speeches found
In the original material from which they
are gleaning the story line. An excellent
exampleof this fact is found in the dialogue
changesIn "The Spoilers," now being pro-
duced by Universal Studios. Rex Beach,
the book author, had a character say, "I
know the wild rage of desperation. I know
the exultation of victory. I kpow what
hate andfear are now. You told me once
that the wildernesshad made you a savage
and laughed at it Just as I did when you
said that my contact with big things would
teachme the truth, and that we're all alike.

and that thosemotives are in us all. I see now that you were
right andI was very simple IJ?arnedagreat deal last night."
'The scripter has changed this"long speech so that Marlene
Dietrich says to John Wayne, "JLsee what you mean,kldl"p

Beor? George Montgomery reached prominence in motion
pictures, he was pretty hardpressedfor necessarycashmoney.
Bq he showedup one night at a nightclub and asked for a job
as alMrtender. "Whatre a Zombie fu the boss asked him."A
walking dead man,'' answdred George. "An
"Anything before1900." The boss gavehim the job. He thought
Georgewas. kidding. For two weekshe. mixed drinks using the
recipes on the bottles. He was finally fired after a customer
complained that he had askedfor a Tom andJerry and George
eald: "111 see if they're here."

Marie MaCDonald Js a youag Universal actress who was re-
cently recruited from. Tommy Dorsey band. She volunteered
tier servicesasa dancing' partnerfor soldier boy at USO par-
ties. Last week sho receivedthe following from headquarter t
Thankyou for your kind and appreciated offer. We accept
with thanks. Wear any type of dressexceptan eveninggown,
and PLEASE no sweater!"

TIBS GOOD RUMOR MAN: The businessrelationship be-
tween Carole Landls and her attorney, .Greg Bautzer, isn't
businessanymore. . . . Adolpho Merijou refused the
wardrqbe department'stramp outfit to wear In a sequenceIn
"Roxle Hart' his private tailor made It It seems Adolpho
has a wardrobe "tailored to misfit" . . . Blake Gamerreceived
this card from Judy Garland in New York: "It's so cold here
that'pleasenotify the studio that I Intend to be publicized as
The BrrrmGlrl'" . . . Robert Sterling parted with his tonsils
and his hospital room was packed with flowers from Ann
Sothern . . . Estelle Taylor Is living in-t-he former home of her
former husband,JackDempsey. . . Glenn Ford has discovered
JanetBlair . , . Constant companionat the Sheila Ryan sick-
bed Is Don Castle . . . Nils Asther nixeda lucrative Paramount
contract to appear in a Broadwayshow with Helen Hayes.. , .
The Ken Murraya expect the stork in May. . . . SlmoneSimon la
singing' in nightclub. . . . Linda Brent, "Miss Shang-
hai." is' helping Roger; Pryor put out the torch. . . . The suc-
cessfuldanceteam of Mary Parkerand BUly Daniels may split

she's" altar-boun-d with BurgessMeredith . . . Garbo's latest
companion is Alice Hakim, sister of the French producer
brothers. . . . MGM'ls toying with the Idea of breaking u
the team of Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney and considering4Mickey with Shirley Temple Judy wants grown-u-p

roles now that sheIs Mrs. David Rose. , . . Columbiawill repeat
with the Fred Astaire-Rlt- a Hayworth combination becauseof
the box-offi- success of "You'll Never Get Rich." . . . Charlie
Cnnlln looks serious, about playing the part of Landru, the
French Bluebeard, In his next picture he's growing a Van '
Dyxe beardand asking his friends how It looks. . . . She won't
admit it but Madeleine Carroll is sicker thanpeople think, 7 ". ,
PauletteGoddardwent to Mexico for a restbut the trip was
such a whirl she" is now in .Palm Springs recuperating from tha
vacation, . . . Looks like the GeorgeMontgomery-Ginge- r Rogers
romance Is over he's'beenconstant with FJvseKnox andake'a
been spendingevery available momeai at her sewRogueRiver
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HeraldBoys

A$ardedFor
StampSalejs ;

Beyen boy out of The Herald
earrter group distributing defense
etamp already har delivered
eough to be eligible for apodal
honor .award the treaaury de-
partmentla giving.

la two week of delivery, the
aewiboyeJiara told the equivalent
ot .9,490 ten-ce-nt atampa (the
denomination they' are specifically
handling), a recheck Tburaday
showed. Thla. lneludea 1,499
atampa, five $23 bonds, one $50
bond'and one 1500 bond.

Their aalea are Increasing the
figure' 1 due to grow more Im-

pressive. Cltixens ' need only to
.band the newsboy, sin order for
so .many atampa a- week, and be

, delivers and collects for this num-
ber on designateddays.

The boy who already have
qualified for treasury department
award are Raymond Underwood,
due to get a Bronx shield; Wes-
ley Beacham, shield and silver
bars Vance Kimble, shield, silver
bar and four gold bar; Billy Hay
Vaughn,shield; JamesCass, shield
and silver bar; A. B. Kerley,
shield; and Ell McComb, shield,
stiver bar and two gold bars.

l pv

SayYe Saw It fa Th llerakt

!'"..

Rites SaidFor
Mrs.

vttitM war iatd at p. tL4mj
at 'the graveside ln',Merkl far
Mrs. Mella Anne Russom,.Sit b
succumbed at the. family' home
nearPanther Draw In Glasscock
county Wednesday of an heart
Involvement.

She leaves her husband, J...R--,
Russom and two sons, J.
som, Jr, and Cleo Russom,.Other,
survivors Include six brothers, J,
E. Rlggan, Merkel, Lloyd Rlggan,
Fort Bliss, M. O. Rlggan, W. O.
Rlggan, M..I .Rlggan and. D.'JE.
Rlggan of Big Spring; and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Harris, Mrs.
LeonaCohley and Mrs. JessieCos-le- y.

all of Merkel. . 'J(

Funeral waa In charge of the
Rev. Mr. Bodlne, Primitive' Bap-
tist minister of Colorado City, 'and
Kalley Funeral horn was" In
cnarge or arrangements. -, n

Mrs. Russomhad lived her and
at Idunesatot severalyears.' She
died unexpectedly, .ft

Tea Ladles,War Is--
PUEBLO, Colo. War or no war,

a.woman's age Is still her own bus
iness. Women volunteers for de-

fense work are submitting to any
number of rigorous Jobs without
question, but when they coma to
the question of ageon the applica-
tion blank, they balk almost with-
out exception.

x "ffERTSASMARTBUy
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HODGES GROCERY
604 JohnsoH Phone 608

THIS AMAZINGLY

ECONOMICAL WAYJ

ffiH
Hurry! Get thesetwo SuperbargainsIn one!First . : i

awonderful bargainIn thehealthful benefitsof Amet
lea'sSuper Breakfast Foodl The other. ; . colorful,
quality china, made by oneof Ajnerlca'a great manu-
facturers! Remember, delicious Mother'sOats is natu
rally tripl-ric- b in thegreat"anti-fatigu- Vitamin Bit
It's rich in Phosphorus, for strong bones, teeth! In
Iron, for rich redblood! What'smore, oatmeal leads
all otbtr whole-grai-n cerealsin Proteins, for building
strongbodies, firm flesh! So, whateveryon do, be sure
to getin on thisamazingdoubli bargain! Get thetxtra
.Healthful values of America superBreakiastaooapua
astunning piece of lovely china in everypackage by
askingyourgrocerfor Mother's Oatswith China today!
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la 3 eorreet for every typeof1
Drlt and And

todayla that lemon Moo Hobs fda yesget
more flavor far yew mosey

' Tbere' mereHaver hi the Hew Maud lta
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Russom

DOH MISS THIS

NWDERFUL BAKQAIM!

ATY0URGmiR$W

HOWL

$1.05

ychm

MOTHER'S
OATS CHINA

AMERICA'S SUPER 1RIAKFAST FOOD

FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE
MaxweH floase alreadygtetmi waJtiBg

ferypw, precisely grinds
eeflee-mak-er Regular, Clsis-Meker- :

Maxwell
because

Maxwell
hlghUad artra-Wav- er

breast by.tte "Raat
reastarreab,

TeaveweaayaMlaaveaheplBgfa1ea grtthethrWIy

GOOD TO.THt: LAS

OveivBaked Beans
With Meats

. u a : .
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To Pleasethe' Hungry Man and Help' the Budget Oven-bake- d Bean
Join Up wlthrDHea Beef. Thlr Main DJih Makee a Attrae-tlv-e

Menu Served Vrlth Peanut Butter Corn Stick and flefUhea of
' : ' Teeh'Cucumber,Pickle and GrapeJelly.

By CAROL BRUECK

Httnn Homm Itutltvl

ANXVIR-PRESENThelpfcikee-
p-.

budget under control
while prices rise are oven-bak-ed

beans. A protein food rich In irofl
andotherminerals beans may fre-
quently take the place of the more
expensive meatIn your meal.

Ifcen, too, baked beans combine
wall with meatsandthusmake them
go farther. Dried beef is one of the

which oven-bak-ed

beanswill make a fine showingsThe
recipe lor this combination is given
below.

When one considers besides that
there are four different kinds of
the oven-bak-ed beanswith which to
form a greatvariety of quick main
dishes (me realise that they are a
"must" for the pantry shelf. The
oven-bak-ed beansm molassessauce

By MBS. GEORGE

SAVORY MEAT ME TOPFEB
Dinner Serving 4

Meat Medley Pot Fie
Cora Muffins Apple Butter

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing
Lenfbn Meringue Pudding

Coffee

Medley Meat Pie
2--3 cup cubed cooked beef of ham
1 eup cubed potatoes (cooked)
1--3 cup diced carrots (cooked)
t--S cup thinly sliced onions
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
1--8 teaspoon nutmeg

2 cups gravy.or vegetable
. .sauce

Biscuit dough (using about 1 1--3

cups flour)
Mix beef, vegetables, seasonings

and gravy. Pour Into , buttered,
shallow baking pan. Cover with bis-

cuit dough cut Into Individual dia-
mond shape.Spread tops of bis-

cuits with aneggyolk diluted with
2 milk. Bake 23 mlnutea
in moderateoven (350).

1000 Island Dressing
1--4 cup French dressing
1 tablespoon chopped plckia or

relish
X tablespoon chill sauce
3 olives, chopped
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1--8 teaspoon salt
Mix ingredients in Jar. Cover

tightly, shake andchill.

Lemon Meringue Podding
1 cup sugar
4 soft butter
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--3 cup lemon juice
2 eggyolks
1--2 cup milk
2 cups bread crumb (soft or

dried)
2 egg whites, "beaten
4 (or

twSIta) sugar
Cream.Jbutter and sugar. Add

eajt.-rm- a.. juice yolks, milk and
erumbf,Stir well and bake 80 mln

it r
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Particularly

mny,xneats.wlth

tablespoons

tablespoons

tablespoons confectioner

with pork (Boston style) as made
from a, prized old New England re
cipe and so they are always wel-
comed especially by people from
thatpart of the country.

favor the two kinds of ovca--
baked beansm .tomato sauce one
with pork and one without (rege-tarlanst-

botharedeliciouswith
all kinds of meats. The oven-bak-ed

red kidney beansare prepared with
a delicate sweet sauce to pleas the
canny South-western- er as well as
form agood,baskfor deUebraamain
Ai beanselads. -

Oven-Bak-ed Bean WKa Sasteed
Dried Beefr Saute the contents of1 1
small jar (S-o-c) dried best m 3
tbsp. butter.. Then move to one
side and heat1 medium (IB-o- x.)

can oven-bak-ed beans,Boston style,
in the.samepan. When heated,turn
the bean out on a warmed platter
and top with thedried beef, Serves4.

Menus For Your Approval
ALEXANDER

sBfM
jlliSrORB

ani

AmmikwaFaavmPBr

Dvg?0;i

utea In butteredbaking diah, mod
erate oven. Add confectioner's
sugar to whltea and beat until
creamy. Spread over pudding and
bake 10 mlnutea In moderately
slow oven.

Hot cereal for breakfast Is a
good work booster and health aid.
To shorten breakfastpreparation
time, cook the cereal at night while
getting dinner. Cool, store In the
refrigerator and reheat la the
morning.

Gasoline Stocks
Show An Increase

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 (A1) Unit-
ed State gasoline stocks rose r
413,000 barrels during the week
ended Jan. 17 to a total of 90,817,--
OOff barrels, the American Pe
troleum Institute reported today.

Crude oil production during the
week averaged 4,018,600 barrels
dally, a drop of 183,650 under the
previous week's average,and com-
paredwith 8,811,900 barrels a year
earlier.

Refineries operated at 79.8 per
cent of potential capacity indi-
cating a dally run of crude oil to
stills, of 3,723,000 barrels. This
compared with 83.8 per cent and
3,891,000 barrels the preceding
week and 3,471,000 a year earlier.

The gasoline stocks at the end
of the week coinpared with 94,--
204,000 barrels a week before, and
with 66,929,000barrelsa year back.

Gasoline, production during the
week was estimated at 12,794,000
barrels, against 13,188,000 barrels
the precedingwmIc

Savings-Loa-n Unit
ReelectsOfficers

COLORADO Cmf, Jan, 22
Offlcera and director of theColo-

rado Federal Savings and Loan
association were reelected at th
annualatockholdera meetingWed--
ndy ftmcQBT . ,

ed as oincers were:
President, R. F, Fee;

E. R. BIbby and R. O. Pear
son; secretary-treasure-r, u, ft ;

Iiott; attorney, Tnos. k. onrnn.
He-elect- for three-ye-ar term

a director were Max Berman, J.
W. Randle and O. B. Trulock.
Holdover, directors ar Pearson,
Pe, BIbby, W. W. Whlpkey and
Smith.

Statement of condition on De-
cember 81, 1941, were given each
stockholder. The tatmant
bowed aaseU totaling 81248847.

New ChurchBldgr.
ForCpIoradoCity
'. COLORADO CTTT, Jan. 28
Ground will be broksn Sunday
afteraoea for the new building ot
the Seeoad Baptist church at the
corner'Of Oak and Eighth streets
la Colorado City. -- ,

A special serviceat 8 o'clock win
mark-th- ground-breakin- g, accord-
ing to the pastor, Rev, E. E,
(Oene) Barber.,

The new structure will be of
cement, tile, 40 by 60 feet, with
Sundayschool rooms in the base-
ment of, th auditorium.

Doctor.Oaree Idle Sands
KANSAS CTTT, Mo.-Pa- Uent

waiting to see a woman doctor
here no- - longer read mafaalnes.
They pick up one of the eight pair
of knitting needlea and yarn on
the reeeptloadesk and go to work
for the. Red Cross, When they leave
they put the uaflnlahed work on
the desk for the next patient to
continue.

i

Th floor area of' the Library,
of Coagr is more than tMrtaan'
aera.

NazisClaim

Ships$imk ;

BlSRTJW,. Jan.-- (Official
BroadcastRecordedBy AF) Ger-

man bombers sank"a 6,000-to- n met-cha-

ship and 600-to- n collier off
the northwest coast of Scotland
and damaged fairly large mer-
chant ship off the southwest"oas(
of England yesterday, 1the high
command said today. J '?

"Bomber aircraft scored, several
direct hits on targets of .military
Importance on .on of the islands
off the Shetland," the high com-
mand reported.

A British raid upon the coastal
district otvnorthwestGermanylaat
night was acknowledged. Residen-
tial quarter were declared,bomb
ed, but the high command said
there'were no civilian casualties
and "no military damage was
done,"

Five of the attacking planeswere
reportedshot down.

The British were declared to
have lost total of 88 plane! Jn
European and Mediterranean
fighting from Jan. 11 to 20 while
'German losses "m operations
against Great Britain" In that pe-

riod were listed at 16.

Antique Ante Number Given
PRIDES CROSSING, Maes.

Lyon Wayburn who bad hobby
of saving old automobile license
numbers, turned over hi collec-
tion of 78 plates dating back to
1909 to the American Legion's
drive for scrap metal.
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More Clemency.
Less Crime Id

SufeForMl
, AUSTIN, Jan.' 23

are' and crime down la
Texas. T. C. Andrews, chslrman.
said In reporting on operation-o-

the state board ot pardons and
narole,."--

Clemency recommendations for
1941, all, approved by Governor
W. Lee O'Danlet and Coke' R.
Stevenson, totalled 2,819, a email
Increase over the previous year
due to a more liberal policy of the

Bed

2 OO- -
Can ..

coaro.
The prison population waa 14

on Jan. with
about T.OOO a year ago," Andrew
said.

"While X not have the. exact
figure to the
I Inclined to think there ta 'an,
overall decline In crime. There.
were fewer and killing

Drip or Begolar
GriBd

SHOP OUR BED &

WHITE AD FOB

GOLD MEDAL

$1.29

Ss White

No.
LO.

up

(8,

do

am

OUR SPECIAL

2 lbs,39c

White
CORN

compared

support etatement,

hijackings

3 for 25c

mZtAtHMttWY
fE

mSSIhmimmAmmximmtotS

UNUSUAL
VALUES

litliMrl
FLOUR

PEACHES

COFFEE

83-O-

Jar

No.M0
Can

TAMALES
Justbeatiniservef

Good A laa
Pork lb 25c

Ireehflg " r

lb 21c

H ot wkoie
CuredHam, lb ':31c

Whit A vmn
Hog Lard, 4 lbs. ...... ,59c

A v
Cold Meat, ..... . ;;25c

' --

IJ.M.H

lb.

47-o-z,

Can

ar

2
19c

&

No. 2
t'f

A Seal

15c
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19c

No. Goblin
2 for

Bed White Sifted

PEAS
Can

eait.rg

19c

..19c

EVERY
CONFERENCE

Vet

MEADS
BREAD

8-- 1

BUY

GUAAN?E
.E,WinrfwM,e,r,l',,rt

Grapefruit

ifacttin
Relniiel.

Juice

Hominy,

BUTTER

thejlnml

Contains'Vitamin

Cii!le"ce

CitMigrdllT "

g25c
SALT. Iodizedor Plain It 2 for 15c

Chops,

liver,

ttoriod
lb.

APPLE

Baking B(ce Forte Meaa
Yams,No. 14 lbs 19c

Freea
Tomatoes,2 lbs 15c

Potetoes, ...:...29c

Meateea Firm Head
Cabbage,lb. 4c
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TVaey'i Food Market Whltmlre'i Fo4Market
Phoa 1 lM Bourry Wioae 19 UU Jetaaea
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DEFENSE STAMPS d BONDS
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10-lb-s.
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.

C

esatla,

. . . .

j
GoM Bar, 4T-o-a. . v 0

PineappleJuice . . .'.... S5c ,

MUk-Mal- ,.'"-- . '

Baking Powder,2&oz. .... '23 "
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Oar Vatae No. S Oat

GreenBeans 2 for 26c
-

Ke4 VRlte, ltoa. -

TomatoJuice 2 for 15c

Par Coseord Bed A White ,

GrapeJuice ,. .,. Vt lc
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Oranges,Doz. 23cj

RCT3v!Ii

Small
.

OtTS

knwSPD

.. 10cJiA
MotBer1 Toy

OATS c
Sta-Fre-

SaladWafers, lb. ...19c
Kleenex, 1508 . , XtH
Assorted FlaTors V;
Flav-'R-Jel- l ,., Sr

'
SsaaU Mse, OaraaMea

QueenOlive . .... .lSc
BedV WWte lt-o- a.

CATSUP ..., ,. 15c
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Only Eight
Begirt days remain la wWe

' te mast be paid U these

Inn wheta lUituti required
tMnrt veto la the etecUea

the w b heU la Tea ttd

Wa taw there win be four la
kg Sprbtgaaathree la the en-

tire eeWy ad Statof Therebut
M ethers, for po one iuurc II
then wlH be electloas for bond

ether propoIUon that are
emittedto the electorate from

Msme te time.
Bat tf there should bo store

fcaa the two Democratic Prl-Mr- jr

election aaaTthe (Sty elec-

tion, the pell tax buyer will be
welt repaid for the expenditure.

ChapterSi
FREDDY GONE TOO

la a rfmmtora ai .". andthey found telephone booths,
lost no time to enter-STon- e,

where she called Long

Distance.
--1 want to talk to someone In

Hull, Connecticut." she said, when

the operator answered.
thethen explained that

Jui; name was Stone, and he

Just ouUlde the town,
talk totowanteil her we

-!- mlA TUUL
!S" ' ; .. (, lirsE said--weu "ir. ---- :-. '.. fid--we w ""jtta-Dorca- "IT.. - .. aivlne there.

h.r .

SbnsUandwaU?Caybe we ought to
Department Store also.

Wm Dorcas said.
nVhat forj" Ro

Rand Is thereFreddy--To MS If
er If he's been In touch with

Itr ald Rod.' B.1W;jj back to a booth,

Mr. Freddy Bandr he .aid
--Just a moment, PleaMJr.operator Then

th. switchboard

SV.mnl to H.'.
ft aa t trlP."
"Obi" said Bod.
. u wish to leav. any

"SoTltaJ H. hungup
JTwenHacktoJoin Miss Dor-iH-T

en trlp-- for ..v-or- al

he said.
t? aald Miss Dorcas. "U

test duckyl"
TTou don't suppose he's with

" said Bod. "Thatlavlnla, do you
they've elopeai"

"Don't ask me," said Miss IK

. "I dont dare even think
, about it If too awful."

Yott mean you'd rather fca-vta-ta

married met"
Tbat," said MUs Dorcas, "Is

the prise-winni- silly quesUon of

the seasos."
ed walled rather feebly. "I

sMsa lam a bit off the deep end,
kVseld. "Bui so much has hap-l-d

within the last forty-elgh-t

ESrt I detft seem to know Just
SreI am--or what I'm doing."

HIM Dorcas patted hi hand.
I feel.,thesameway. Bod. she

.rid. "If that's '' any comfort to

jThey finished their drinks, sltr

ttec'ea the very edges of their
for the

KuH can.
K earns at last MUs Dorcas

nwhed into the booth. Bod stood
eateWe, Ustenlng through a crack.
.i. hr. wasnt room In tns
feeoth for them both. He tried to
pray. He tried to think sanely. He

K

Wed to know that all was welt
Bat bis brain was chaos, refusing
to function with any semblance
Tarder.

la The Meadow
KelloT" said Miss Dorcas. "Is

T camethe reply.
--SUn you a Lavlnla Prentiss

staying thereT"
"A denUstT 5orry, .you must

have the wrong numDer.
"Mol" said Miss Dorcas. "I want

c'" I) sfeeek: with"
--There's a dentist down the road

a.Httle way."
T want to speak with Miss

Xvhria Prentiss."

"Mies Lavlnla Prentiss."
"Ohl" Mr. Stone chuckled. "And

M tWfiklng you wanted a den-

tistI
"Ji she thereT Is she staying

wMti yeur
"Why, yes-s-he Is."
Tfcank Qodt" said Miss Dorcas.

Jf,tWaPPng- "W;
--BO murue. ,.- -

mat dW you sayt" Mr. Stone

wind that." said Mtis

Betaa. peaau tv"
flease. It's most

5,, but shs Just went

M. eall W" .
' 'wea for1 a Jong walk
BBsss, tWsvirfr the meadow."

m last iH right" oald MUs

flifr- -
"Fleass tell

1m lig Spring
SMirrrsi sae emsoar

tifclS miiT wiiti m

PPM m StJaimoftssslfiet m pun aa sis U

MM ji-- -
tam 1 iinMi1lt

MMtafwt M I
Mi'lM mmm5$3SMg lOBf up MTtnwil
."Tiir mm tao

- "g - MM Iat) aa

"

: --J -

'" .

Days To Pay Poll tax
There win be candidate la
plenty, and choice eCtttem suet
be made. Only the poHtax pay
ers and the exemption holders

"can engage la tal Important af-
fair.

True, eae can stand oa the
streets or attend the gatherings
that are held from Urns to time
and express opinions, bat those
opinions will hareHill effect In
the baBot box wherenothing ex-

cept ballot are deposited and
counted. So while one may be
satisfied with talking-- and not
talking, the voters whether they
talk or keep mom, will do the
deciding.

Taxes are heavier than usual
tills year aad Indications are

By WATKINS E WRIGHT

and that 111 be right up, the mo-

ment I can catcha train."
"Yes," said Mr. Stone. Til tU be

her. bhall I prepare a room for
you I"

"Of course, unlessyou want me
to sleep In a haystack."

Mr. Utone chuckled again. Tva
got a small room left" he said.
"It'll be all ready for you."

"Thank you," said Miss Dorcas,
andhung up. Bhe camsout of the
booth, mopping her face. "Quick!"
she said. "We're going to Grand
Central Station."

"But Aunt Dorcas," said Bod,
"Is Lavlnla all right?"

"Yes, but she wont be for long
If you don't do something about
It" Miss Dorcas grabbed Bod's
arm, and"fairly dragged him out
of the drugstore, much to the
amusement of the few customers
who were there. "I've a sneaking
feeling Freddy Band's up there
with her," she said as they
climbed Into another tsvlmh,
"She may be out walking through
the meadow with him this very
minute."

"Damn!" said Bod.
"Swearing won't do any good,"

said Miss Dorcas. "I left word I'd
be up, but you're going Instead.
There'sno time to lose either, not
a second."

Once mors they walked into
Grand Central Station.

"You get your ticket right over
there," Miss Dorcas said. "You
buy It while I look after this lug
gage. If we pile It In and out of
taxlcabs a few more times there'll
be nothing left of It'

"I want to keep the small suit-
case." Bod called. "In case I stay
In Hull overnight"
"""Of course you'll stay over-

night!" said Miss Dorcas. "Go on,
get the ticket 111 check the rest
of your stuff."

Bod got the ticket He kissed
Aunt Dorcas, grabbed the small
bag, and ran for the train.

"Til expect you to bring La-
vlnla back with you!" MUs Dor-
cas called out after him.

"Til do It" said Bod. "if If
that Band man hasn't already
married her."

"Don't say that!" MUs Dorcas
replied.

She saw Bod dash through ths
gates and disappear. Then after
Checking the rest of hU baggage,
she told the redcapto put hers In
a taxlcah. And againshe gave the
address of Lavlnla's apartment
hoping against hope that her
niece wouldn't be so silly as to
marry some other man, when Bod
was the one meant for her. She
knew now that shs would be ter-
ribly disappointed If she didn't
have Roderick Elliott for her
nephew-ln-la-

Defeat
At about theiame time that

Bod's train moved out of New
York, Lavlnla came walking back
toward the farmhouse. She had
been out In the meadow with her
thoughts. And they hadn't proven
to be very pleasantcompany. Nor
could she run away from them.

She hadn't escaped (hem In
Harbor Head, nor in New York,
nor oould she get away from them
In HulL Her aunt had wanted her
to go to Harbor Head so that she
might have some memories for
the years to come. Welt she had
pome memories, all right! Mem-
ories of Bod Elliott and ths sun,
and the moon, and the stars. And
the rocks, and the surf, and the
kiss in the moonlight

"Lavlnla Prentiss," she said to
herself, "you've had your fling,
you've shown yourself to be a
complete Idiot so get back to
Armworth's and do your stuff."

She walked up to the farmhouse
porch. Mr. Stone met her and
told her at once about the tele-
phone message.

"You mean my aunt's coming
up here?" Lavlnla exclaimed.

"That's what shs said," Mr.
Stone replied. Tm sending the
station wagon into Hull to meet
her, if you want to go along."

"Thank you," said Lavlnla.
"What train is shs coming on?"

"The on that left right after
her talk, I suppose. Anyway, she
seemed In an awful hurry."

And an hour or so later La-

vlnla was pacing up and down the
platform of the diminutive depot
in Hull.

In a way sh was glad her aunt
was coming. They would have to
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ihey wlH be sfcH heavier. Bft
the small amount repaired for a
poll tax certificate, compared
with Its worth, b of HtMe If any
consequence. It U lessthanhalt
a cent a day. Taxes, Incidental-
ly, atare levied by the people elect-
ed to the Congress aad the legi-
slature

'
aad the City Council,

and only poll tax payersaad ex-
emption hold can take Tart la
the selection of thesetax levies.

.Thct might be worth a thought,
along with the other reasons
why every cltlzea shouldbe pre-
paredto vote.

A poll tax receipt qualifies the it
holder to vote against a fellow at
as well as for one, aad that is a
satisfaction to some folks.

talk matters out sooner or later,
and up here in the country would

a good place. The soonerAunt
Dorcas knew her decision, the
better.

And it was up to her to con
vince her here and now that she
wasn't cut out for romance. Aunt
Dorcas might as well be made to
see that she was going right on
with her work at Armworth's. It
was the only thing left to do, and
she was going to do it With chin
up, too. Although her life was go-

ing to be pretty empty now that
she didn't even have her dreams
of sometimes visiting Aunt Dor
cas la a far-o- ff country.

The driver of the station wagon
Joined her.

"Here she comes, MUs Pren-
tiss!" he said, as the New York
train swept around a curve. "She
sure does come like a te,

don't she?"
"Yes," said Lavlnla, "she does."
Then she walked along beside

the train as It came to a stand-
still, eyeing all those who got off;
commuters, summer people who
had gone to the city for the day,
nativesof HulL But not a sign of
her aunt

No doubt Aunt Dorcas had
missed the train which left im-
mediately after her conversation
with Mr. Stone. She would prob-
ably come out on the next one,
an hour or so later. She turned
to tell the driver not to wait but
to go on back to the farm.

But while she was looking for
the man she heard her name
called. She whirled about star-
tled. And then she gasped.

Roderick Elliott was hurrying
toward her.

To be continued.

PlanSafeguards
For Oil Fields
By the Associated Press

Plan to' safeguardTexas' vast
oil fields against air raids or sa-
botage are being perfected.

A committee of IS oil executives
outlined procedurefor defense-o-f
the huge East Texas field, includ
ing a communications station
about midway of the Ie area.

The station, to be mannedat all
hours, would handle air raid and
sabotage warnings and send In
structions to defense workers.The
committee expressed Itself as be
lieving the danger of sabotageU
acute.

George Sawtelle, presidentof the
Texas nt Oil and Gas
association, announced the or
ganization is sponsoring a state
wide set-u-p to effect coordination
with civilian deefnse authorities
for any wartime emergencies in
the state'soil fields.

More Tires And
Tubes Rationed

The tire ration board this week
Issued certificates for sales of 21
casings and IS tubes, ateadny
working toward the January
quota.

Issued were certificates on 10
passengercasingsrand eight pas-
sengertubes, 11 truck casings and
eight truck tubes.This brought the
total to 18 passengercasings, 14
tubes: SS truck tires, 30 tubes.
Available still under the January
quota are 37 passengertires, 30
tubes; S3 truck tires, so tubes. Bix
casings and four tubeson sizes on
which there are no quotas were
allowed by the board Tuesday. It
meets' next Friday morning.

Car SalesBefore
Jan.1 Made Good

DALLAS, Jan. 22. UP) Comple-
tion of automobile sales closed
prior to B p. m. Jan. 1 was author
ized by amendmentsto the govern-
ment's freezing order received yes
terday by J. B. Joyce, chief of the
OPM priorities field office.

The amendmentsalso permitted
completion of chattel mortgage
sales, bailment leasesand similar
contractsenteredinto prior to the

' deadline.
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HettyteeedSithti wmT Sounds
ForTheFourthTime--Hcj-rc Comer
ThatFilm "The Spoilers'Again
By BOBBIN COONS ,

HOLLYWOOD A, good many
yearsagea gentleman.namedBex
Beach wrote a book called The
Spoilers and any way you look

it ha did the movies a good
turn. , i.

Three times since. 1914, when
the movies first mads a mint of
coin by putting nine,reels nf,cel-- r
lulold around'a fight betweentwo
brawny males over a purtydame,
other gentlemen have looked upon
The Spoilers" and found It still
first-rat- e movie material.

Latest to scan the yarn and find
good is Frank Lloyd, who U out
Universal setting the stages

for various doings which will lead
up to a walloping scrap between
John Wayne and Randolph Scott
oyer the smiles of Marlen Diet-
rich.

It you're like me you don't re-

member much about"The Spoil-
ers" except that it's laid in the
old Yukon where men were men
and the women, such as there
were, darn well knew it You re-

call thU all vaguely but you arent
vague about the big fight that
tops it off. ThU, of course, U why
"The Spoilers" Is going to the mat
again because the very title
means a tight and a fight is al
ways guaranteedto draw crowds,
whether In the streetsor a movie
thtater.

William Farnum and Tom
Santschl larruped each other in
1914 for the first "Spoilers" and
the rs still talk about that
engagementwith awe. In 1923
Milton SIUs was the hero, with
Anna Q. Nllsson the blonde lady
on the sidelines. Ten years ago It
was Gary Cooper, slugging It out
with William Boyd of the stoe
while Kay Johnson and Betty
Compson did the sideline gasping.

I called on Lawrence Hazard,
the writer who U bringing the
yarn up to date, and found him
pretty sure that the new version
handily pulls an old chestnut out
of the tire.

"When two men fight over a
woman If shs's important enough

It's always exciting." he said.
"It's a situation that gets down
to the bottom emotionally. Our
GlennUter (that's Wayne) lan't
such a sap as he used to be,
turning the other cheek again and
again while McNamara (that's
Scott) and his claim-Jumpe- rs do
their dirty work under the

banner. The scrap at
the end isn't a hero-heav- y battle,
but Just two guys battling for a
woman."

Hazard, easy-goin- g and slightly
rotund, balding, with horn-rimm-

glasses, doesn't look like the
type of scriv

ener, bat he's been around.SaBed
a few of the seven teas,aadknew
a good many of the nation's race
track by heart Once he gained
a splurge of fame by running up
a$2 bet to 37,000, enjoying his
wealth for nine months before he
lost it all back. He fought la the
AJ&F. in France, out claims "ad
other fighting distinction.

"One thing about this picture,"
he said, n know Miss DUtrlch
likes the part 8hs told me it was
the first role in a long time that
hadn't had herwalk on the screen
out of a fog, Justa mystery wom-

an. She's a human being for, a
change, and glad of it"

Does MeMay-na- h sing. In that
weirdly grating Dietrich voice?

"No," said Hazard. "That's out
And shesaid she was glad of that
too."

And NothingCan
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Farm Pric Fight

Henderson
By JOHN OROVE&
AP Feature,, Service Writer

Th only thing certain about the.
struggle for control of farm prices
uader the pending price control
law is that,eae of two govern-
ment,, big shots will be. kicked,
squarelyin hU official teeth.

Prlce.Admlnlstrat'orLeon Hsnd--
arson and Secretary of Agricul-
ture Claud 'WiekardT toth want
final control over farm price cell
Ings. One 'must lose.

Hendersonhas ths potent back-
ing of President Roosevelt A
majority of the Senate favors
Wickard-- "Wlckardb a real dirt farmer.'
Pictures of him slopping pigs bn
his Indiana acres arsn' fakes.
Roly-pol- y Henderson,
ace economUt, protector of the
consumer la early New Deal days,
la typical of the urban, industrial
group in Congress.

Battle Lineup
That's the battle line between

Be Done About It
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itOr Wickard
Henderson and Wickard. The
farm state senators want Wick-
ard, the farmer, running the farm
price show. Senatorsfrom Indus
trial states seem to feel their city
constituentswill get a better price
break "with Hendersongiving or
ders.

The senateroll call that voted
veto powers to Wickard over price
decisions affecting farm products,
split along rural versus urban
lines. With few exceptions, pre-
dominantly rural state senators
voted for Wickard, industrial state
solons for Henderson.

Senator.John Bankheadof Ala-m- t,

sponsor of ths Wickard
amendment voiced the farm bloo
sentiment: "The farmers seem to
be afraid to rUk their program
. . , production, . . pricesananave
control over them given to a man
they know nothing aboutand who,
they believe, knows nothing about
them." '

SenatorsSuspect
In short, the farmer senators

suspectHendersonof a tendency
to hold down prices, no matter
what the effect of farm produc-
tion. The farm boys also have the
feeling that labor and Industry
have been getting preference In
war boom laws. They cite that
wages are exempt from price con-
trol, and thatmunition makersgot
tax concessions to pay for plant
expansion.

The farm 'bloo argumentscited
production of essential fats and
oils as a parallel to munitions.
Farmers going Into expanded fat
and vegetable oil production seed
special equipment They must be
encouraged by higher prices to
pay out Their Investment during
the emergency, or they won't pro-

duce. Too rigid restrictions on
price would act as a brake on
vital production.

Wickard, before the senatecom-
mittee, declared planned produc-

tion of vital farmstutfs was the
primary concern. In his opinion,
only the department

U equipped by experience to
gauge production capacities and
the need for stimulating produc-

tion through higher prices.
Ceilings By Henderson

Pointedly, he said that tats and
olU ceilings already lmpoied by
Henderson endangered full pro-

duction. It was his thesU that It
U better for the consuming pub-

lic, enjoying high wages, to pay
higher prices and have ample sup-

plies than to curtail production
through price strictures and suf-

fer serious shortages.
Henderson'ssupporters told the

senate dualcontrol of farm prices
through Wlckard's veto would be
farcical and unworkable. They
aUo held that the departmentof
agriculture would be lax In pre
venting Its farmer-pairo- irom

o O

Must Lose,
gouging the consuming public

Wickard rromotea Hogs
Wlckard's rebuttal pointed out

that he already has control,
through surpluses, of corn prices
and that they had been deliber-
ately held below parity to promote

lend funds have stimulated other
key production but food prices
hive lagged behind wages.-H-e in
timated thesame discretion would
prevail in the whole program.

Based on senate arguments,
here's what to expect:

If Wickard is given final veto
over farm prices, the emphasis
win be on all-o-ut production of

ry farm goods under
stimulus of higher price.

It Henderson wins, and the Sen
ate arguments are prophetic, he
can be expected to keep an eagle
eye on, consumer prices, in line
with his long background of ef-

fort in behalf of consumers and
industrial-labo- r group.

OthersWanted As
Aviation Cadets

An urgent appeal for young men,
particularly those 18 and, 19 year
old, to enter the service as avia-
tion cadets, was voiced her Wed-
nesday by Sgt Troy Gibson, U, B,
Army recruiting officer.

Sgt Gibson said that require
ments had been revised so that
more youths could qualify. They
may now. take a lest to establish
Intelligence of the candidateana
his ability to absorb tralnlng-rath-e- r

than-th-e amountof higher edu
cation. X younff tnan making WT

or 160 on the test might qualify,
and be subjected to physical testa
and other check-up-s. The army is
in pressingneed of more aviation
cadets. '

At the U.S. Navy office, It was
announced that William Dudley
Lee, Colorado City, had applied for
enlistment as storekeeper, USNR,
and Russell Onda Smith, Midland,
manager of the Western Union
there, as chief telegrapher,USNR.
They will leave Friday.

JapsMoving In
FearOf Bombing

'

CHUNGKINO, China, Jan. 122
IS1) Fear of air attack by allied
bombers has caused 30,000 to 40,000
Japaneseto leave parts of Japan
for Shanghai and other centers
along the lower Yangtze valley, a
Chinese army spokesman asserted
today.

Expressing confidence that
Singapore would not fall, he said
the Japanesehad air superiority
In Malaya but that this might not
remain the case.
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Tiey Work For A Dollar A Week , , . .' . ao
"

ERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN - 'HIRE' ONE
Jugt Arrived--

1941 and 1912 AdJas-o-Matt- o

? Ford Custom-Buil- t Radios
(with foot control)

: For Fordor Mercury!
Limited ripply at no increase
Com in wqwi

r r r j; r JJ

'41
'40
MO
39
'89

807

In price whlls thsy last

Price Include complete UstaBailoa

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Everybody Likes

Pasteurized Milk

USED CARS
Chrysler;Royal Sedan
DeSoto Sedan
Chrysler Eoyal or

Plymouth Coach
Plymouth 4-d-

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Goliad

HomeLoans
5 to 15Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

House mustbe located in
City Limits. BDnlnumr

r16in $1500.00.

Also, Loans or business
property, located busl;
Bess section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

Or All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PonUae
Company

1W X. Brd ph. m

GEE.MB.mSOH-nUTU5eDTDBC-
A

Automotive
Directory

-- ., ,..,t. ?-
-

Teed" (jan.mr. Salei-CM- d

Caxs.Wajitedi .KqnMiea let
Bator Truefcs; TraSers; TrakV
erSeaaea;.For Exchange;
Carta, "Samoa3-aae-T Aeees--

" .. :r si
LtmiUCATION .80.--. Alemlte certi

fied-- lubrication. .High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
"Slash Service Btatlon No. lSad
A Johnson. Phone 9639.

FQRr SALEt-19-7 Chevrolet pick-
up, with good Urea. A bargain at
$300. Creighton Service Station,
Phono 101. ; ,' ,

190 Ford Tudor for-- sales extra
good rubber; extra clean.806 W.
16th street, paone744.

1939 Lincoln-Zeph- or sedan:
excellent shape rubber has good
tread; bargain. 2203 Runnels,
house in rear. '

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
; ,Lost;& Found

LOST: Pair ladles glasses, white
roia inunu, somewnere w
vicinity of AlrcasUe Cafe. Re
ward. Phone 1365--

LOST: Ladles Glasses between
Texas'-- Electric Service and Caro
line's Flower Bhop:Reward. Re
turn well. Hatch,,TexasftJ!lectrio
BervTcar

Personals'
CONSULT JCstella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 800 Gregg.
ttoom two.

EAT LUNCH with us today.Menu
changed dally:.always more for
your money. Hilltop, Ki Brd St.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily:
share expense plan.-- Free insur-
ance. Tel 9536. .1111 West 3rd

l'RAVEL, share expense Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOB Main
Phone I04X

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special .attention to ladles and
children. 319 Main, Phone 1883.
Share expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
alio gooa Dearooms. iuo ccurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw--
torus aojo--

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
raMIe Notices"

UNDERSIGNED Is aa apjiT-ea-at

te4fesM LsfnerGira-too-l
Beard for ft package

store permit to be located
at 106 KHHadr Street
Are Spears,Owner.

Lodges
, Stated .Meeting Staked

Plain Lodge Na 669 tad
(A 4th' Thursday nlghta

,, 7:90 p. m. All Masons weV- -

fiJr
O. I Nabors, Master

-- Lee Porter. Bee.

.Instruction
NEW classesopening each week:

enroll" now! civil service jobs
plentiful. Don't-fai- l to see us to-

day. Big Spring Business Col--
lege. 108 East 2nd Street

NIQBT Classes for adults In be--
fnnlnir ni- - review OI IVDeWTllP

lasr starting immediately. Mrs.
W. O. Low, Phone 1199 after
school hours.

EasinessServices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
tOU Mlms Bide, Abilene. Ti

LET me save you money on your
income and other tax work. In-

dividual returns solicited. Tom

Lphonel818Pt1688,
SECOND-HAN- D goods boughtand

sold. 1309 East 8rd, next to Quit
Service Btatlon.

Woman's Column
$3 permanenta Z23. $3JS0 perma-nen- ts

$3 or 3 for 39. S&S0 perma-
nenta 4 or 3 for $7. Ail 37.50
permanentaSO. AU work guar-
anteed. Modernistic BeautyBhop,
BOa NOlan. Phone1419.

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted! Male

WANTED job on ranch or farm;
experienced hand. '901 Dallas
Street, Lamesa,Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

VOR SALE Camp Coleman Berv-Ic- e

StaUon. 1300 E, 3rd Street
BARGAIN for cash! Beauty equip-

ment for shop. Ad-
dress a R 1109 Wood Street,or
phone 126L

xt

CLASSIFIED i

INFORMATION,
,n

Clostag

11fci Weekdays
4B.aBSkurdsys.

Pei , , -2c Word ;'
3c Word

Per
' inn ii

4c Word
Pet

mi m .hi i.

5c Wort
Par

mmufiH

Oat
4.Jay

w
Days

Three
--Pays

Om
Week

20-Wo- rd Wnkt
Beaden .kn.SHopword
Card of

Thanks ,,-r-. leperword

Capital Letters and 16
point lines at doable rate.

FOR SALE

Vacuum Qeaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. An make
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines.
typewriters, adding machines.
snsoune. arOod. run or what I

BaveuTrne-mgesrvaeTHH-S p
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone18 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns-fo- r patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Bhop. 130 Mala
Phonr 23a

Musical Instruments
PINE Ivers Pond Grand Piano-wil- l

sell for balance dueon It Must
sell immediately. Phoneor writea H. Clark. Tex Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
neroro you sen. uei our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeCoiUh
Ur, 1001 W. 4th. .
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'WANTED TO BUY
svAsVIiDbUsjUiOWcssw

TIRBS or Tires. We needold tires.
jww Duy any oia ure, pries

-- basedo He condition. .WD1 also
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. Kvery Job positively guar

"anteed. Miller Tire Shop. -

WANTED .to buy several loads of
fertilizer for yard; Phone'1087 or
817.

FOR.RENT.
Apartaaests

ONB. X er ruruatM apart
ments, camp coiesaan. Fnone u

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod- -
srnj.DUiit ror cession; garage;

.bills paid. Corner E. 8th' and
Nolan Streets.

CLOSE IN rurnished aDartmeat:
tele;phone, garage: bills .. said;
adulu only. Zil W. 6th Street

TWO-larg- rooms and small kltch--
en xurnunea ror ugn souse-keepin- g;

adjoining bath; no chil-
dren or pets. 6U W. th.

LARGE) furnished apart
ment; for couple; drive In park-In-g.

1100 Scurry, Phone1100--

NICELY furnished down--
stalrr apartment; electrlo refrig-
erator: modern conveniences;
adults: 208 E. 6th. See Mrs. El-ll-

Rlts Drug. Call 863, or 1719.

SMALL furnished apartment
acrossstreet from uign scnooi;
bills paid: working couple pre
ferred, uw nunneis. mono .

TWO room' furnished apartment;
udistairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan-Blree

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; electric dox;
private bath; in back. 606 BelL
fnone1M7.

PLAZA apartments.Plenty rooms,
newiy paperea ana painiea;
33.60 week and tip; no peta or
children. 1107 West Srd Street

TWO room apartment' furnished
for couple only. 1016 Nolan St

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private bath, private en-
trance; quiet place: built-i-n s:

bills paid. OtU Lancaster.
Garage Apartments

rWO room furnished garage
apartment; hot water; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; also
furnished house. 710 E. Srd,
Phone 603.

Bedrooms
FRONT southwest bedroom; con-

venient to bath; located one
block off bus Una. Apply 1809
Gregg or call 181L

ONE bedroom: private entrance;
adjoining both. 609 Goliad.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
SINGLE or double bedroom; south

front; adjoining bath; private
entrance; in home with couple.
1311 Wood Street Phone 354--

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
for one or two: in home with
couple. 1608 Runnels. Phone
481-J-.

Houses
NICELY furnished house.

Call 603 E. 13th Street
ONE unfurnished house;

83.60 per week; water furnished.j" A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.
FOUR room unfurnished house;

also unfurnished apart-
ment. 711 San Antonio Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room stucco house with ga-
rage apartment and double ga-
rage convenient to all schools:
will sell for right price if sold
at once.603 E. 13th.

SIX room stucco; double garage;
corner Washington Place. Three
lots on highway; bargain for
cash. Rube S. Martin. 806 Main.

NICE house; garage;close
in; all modern; on corner lot;
pretty ehada trees; down pay-
ment, balance like rent Another

house with double ga-
rage; all modern; small house in
rear. 3 rooms and bath: down
payment; balance easy terms.
Either of these places worth the
money. See W. M. Jonas,, ,1011
Scurry.

SDC room duplex with servant's
quarters; rsnung lor 7u montn;
will sell as Is or keep furniture.
Inquire 1203 Austin. Phone 1406.

farms Ranches
163 Acres' well, improred...north

Hamilton county: ltt miles or
Hamilton; bargain for quick
sale, uee sirs. u a. nppie, su
Gregg.

TWENTY acres,8 miles from Big
spring; new a room house;
chicken houses; new well; plenty
water; would consider town
house, 4 or 6 room In trade. Also
4 acres ona mile' from town;

house; good poultry hous-
es; 3 wells and windmills abund-
ance water for' Irrigating: price.
86.600. Rlchbeurg Se Daniels,
Phone1106. -

ISO ACRE farm, 140 cultivation;
slowed, give possession now: 4--
roora house, well, windmill. See
er writ Albert Hoherts, 1809

- --
.swaaws.--

300 Acre farta 13 miles southeast
of Brownfield to trade for stock
rf groceries. Also have farms,
raaehesand an xinos or trade.
BVO, Xing' andJ.B. Falrley, 118
a. uauas, iamesa, lexas.

DefenseGuard
Drills Tuesday
.ALestsome should forget, Cspt
CWf,Wny' again remtndedmem
bers of eempany K sita Battauon,
Texas 'Defense Guard, that the
drill for Friday evening has been

v - -called',off.
. Instead, he said, the next drill

period would be Tuesday at 7:80
p. a,at the county warehouse, and
that, thereafter" drills' would be
held on Tuesday and Thursdayun-
til the company en eatehup with
ethers in the baKallea. Cireuaa-staae-et

made H qslto JmpMeiMe
to meet Ac drill annewteedfor
Friday, and R to
aid tfce eaatata,wha

t
'i.

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

OS Refrigerators

L. I.
APPLIANCE STORE

818 W. Srd kM MM

HOOPES RADIO
CLINK)

'NtiM' nwM
"lea Caat Beat M Tears

Sxperteaee

. LOANS

$5 to $60
fsssSsM SxAaS isTAJSssMi.toelrntsT BM BUM Vf W8SBas

No eadereers No seewHr
Your stgaatarajretathe money.

janrosBrjH uossvoowovenow

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Pet. BMr.

8XLLINQ or BTXTTNG

WE FINANCE
for

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Bale of AutomobUs-Fu- r
nlture Refrigerators Radtea
Gas Ranges. 4 .
PersonalLoans A Beflnaaetag

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Insurance Ptaanelag

PhoneUS 818 West 8rd St

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Ratefaery is bow fat opera-
tion. Wo pay ie per doseafor

gga from flocks fed Logaa'a
Big 8 Levin Mash.

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. Srd Street.

Country Club At
Colorado Elects

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23
Stockholders of the Colorado City
country club In their annualmeet-
ing Tuesday nightelected J. C
Prltchett, Colorado City banker,
as president, succeeding Jim
White.

E. a Nix was elected nt

H. E. Grantland was re
elected secretary-treasure-r.

A. E. McClaln was elected to a
one-ye-ar directorship,, taking the
place of Joe Earnestholdover di-
rector who resigned. Other new
directors elected for two-ye-

terms were Chaa. Smith, John
Base, H. E. Grantland,Q. D. Bh'ep-par-d

and Henry Vaught
Holdover directors are O. IX

Foster.. Walter Henderson, J. G.
Prltchett and E. O. Nix. Retiring
directors are Dr. Harry Logsaon,
O. B. Price,'Frank Ramsdell, Dr.
W. S. Rhode and Jim White.

The Araaxon river la navigable
for ocean steamersfor 300 miles.

ttfeKys-tWsMsSiME-l

ACROSS staeiy
1. OrowlRS out S7. Awerleaa
a.' reirseeisn Indians.

beetaat ts. AelaUe palm
! fele
IS. JU!nmSom eattle

lndlA 40. Haraea.
braellU fair 4L Remainder
fxelamstroa 44. Barty Basush
ward off moaer
Word far word II. Reeecee
Uotber IT. BntiUfc letter
Name for effloe 4L Rasred,.it. Duteh ettr It. Boa sod

H. Book ef flatlon it persuade
i. Lawless erowo 4. reeu
ST. Veleanla II. Behold

Biaiier It. Mythical
M. lbrrr maaster
a. Bmell Islet H. Onaecom-panl- ed

ttland
ft. Rvrdeaed ml Hosloaa'

Zero It Reins

bwjWJ swBiWa Wm BWfW
Mr JSeMHUsva fB aMMI

Masrtag servlee asai

ss7Bw ewV vsBwSaPsvPSerW

SSIBJ SfWSSWRV 3B

EXPIRTAUTO
RECONDITrOmNG

Rewe A Lw Gnm
MlH w. 8r tm m
mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmffmk

TOP PRIC3B8 :
PAID FOR HOQ8

Every FrMay sai
Satnriay

Come by nlmls Mean

Le Billinf tky
PheaeIN

Hall Wrecking Ob.
PABV

Oh PHea m a

MOTOR EXCKANMs

o
WRECKER UKVHB

Political
Announcemtnta

The KeraM maJceeMm
tag charges far ' MiMeal as.

BiAiiaMia fsSaMsBB49 Masssssl tssft '

adraneei --j
DMrict Offlee , ,.SM n
Oesaty OfSea Ml

Preelaet Office M

The Herald la, authorised t, ass ,
nounce the foliowlng esaaiieeias,
subject to action of;the Deaaa
craUo primary of July , 4to

For State RepreaeamtJve,
1st District
DOBSKY B. HARDBMAM

For Oeatty Judge
J. 8. OARLINGTOX
WALTON S. MOBBiSOH

For Sheriff; 4
ANDREW 9. MKRBiCK

For Oauaty Attorney.,
OKORGB THOMAS t

For County Baperiat anient a
Publlo lastraetlea

ANNE MARTIN

For Co. Cnmmliilower, Pei 4--m

a IS. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justiceof she Feaeo
PreelaetNo. It , t

WALTER OBIOH "4
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tolutlen Of YesterdaysPaasie;x.

SOWN 4Saua aedfei
t Weeteraslats.
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Fol Bills
WIGGLY

If you're tired of mounting food bills, And they eaweye dally grief.
JustrememberPIGGLY WIGGLY Here yoa'll find complete relief

Free Parking Lot
FBESH FROM VALLEY

Cauliflower lb. 5c
Wlaesap Idaho Russets
APPLES doz. 15c SPUDS 10 32c

Large
BANANAS lb. 5c CARROTS bu. 6c
Temple 1

ORANGES doz. 19c YAMS ...'--. lb. 4c
lmmm MMH eanTsissBBai i
CRESTA

BUTTER
Ubby's Tidbits or Crushed S ox. Can
PINEAPPLE can 10c
Phillips I lb.

PORK&BEANS 6c
lobby's Natural Picnic Cans
ASPARAGUS 20c
Tropla Gold No. J Can
GRAPEFRUITJUICE ... 9c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Matches ...carton .. 23c

Raisin Bran ... box lie

S Bars . . . 19c
CONCENTRATE! Large OQ
SBPER SUDSB03C Ji

IPHCS 2k
sf sP I Liflrtra

UY tl-B-o L6C

.CRYSTAL
l wuiTr 07--

f C....tiiiirfry Soap

EVERLEEE

.PopsterFlavors
flUM 3 for 10c
Tender ao Count
TEA 24c
Barrett Inn No. 2 Can

TEAS ...T He
No. a Can

nn

I

SPINACH 10c

HO. 2

T1m

CHOPS . First Cub 24c

dmatry Style -

BACKBONE ...Lb. 28c

BMf

to

1M1

M
w

aa- - f

lb.
Nice Fruit

Med. Slza No.

Can

Bars

Leaf

BACON .s

Sfk. acaVstaatsaf1

JLf)m mTmMawTs

--lowest
atPIGGLY

lb. 36c
Wolf Brand
TAMALES can15c
Mayfalr
CATSUP bottle 10c
Crtopy 8oar or DM
PICKLES qt 19c
Ubbya
BABY FOOD can 8c

Drip or PerK
3 lb. Can

o
Salted

c. w.

89c
KARO

Gal. 39c

Crackers 2 t 14c
Eunbrite

Cleanser 3 for 13c
White Naptha

P&G

OATS .small lie
Brown'

M'mallows !b. I2lic

FlOUr 24 lb. Sack 1.08
BALLS

Ma Brown

JAM 2 lb. 25c
Earnst
CORN FLAKES box 6c
Rosemary

GRAPEJUICE qt 30c
Uelns Small Cans
SOUP 10c

Tomatoes 3forZ5c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

SHORT BIBS OF

BEEF Lb. 19c

"SHEFFORDSor KRAFT'S CHEESE,2 Lb. Box 59c

FIekchmaBB'

YEAST..... 2 Cakes5c

For Your PerfectSalad A 20c Value
SHEFFORDSSWEETCREAM CHEESE 2 Pk$s.'13c

FtaTiv Ifoa

.SbaatieRoast. lb. 25c STEAKS Lb. 28c

8IJGARirREDBACONs PieceTOnly Lb. 24c
8UCBD u .. ;.v. nttv'RATr

29c

"

'. -

" '

'

. .

. .

bar 3c
box

.

GRAPE

.

JOWLS........ Lb. 12c

7T 351

PITT.

TODAY
0NLY

BIG
FIATUftfl

Pram Hugh. 0tT
you witn f- -. t

WVIIMMttM r
a i

r Trs..

AfHM'twyAa mjkWWW
Rert 'JmWmWm
Pa19 MXM

-- Plus

BORROWED

HERO"
with

Alaa Baxter Florence Bice

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

How To Be Happy

Though Married t

.
"MARRIED

BACHELOR"
Robert Young

Ruth Hussey

flllCCII TODAY
ONLY

f MA RANTED DAUGHTER iJsj
TO HARRY SOMEONE ifliaaani

VJKsssssssssBBsiJissssPwl
VSHHssHssssQsK

ssssssssssWHassssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssvssssssWl

ssssssssssssssHsssmHM8jB

GeneralRommel
GetsNew Honor

LONDON, Jan. 22. (S" Adolf
Hitler has awarded General Erwln
Rommel, commander of German
forces In Libya, the oak leaf with
words to be added to his knight's

cross of the orderof the Iron cross,
the Berlin radio announced today.

FreezeEndarrers PeachCrop
WEST PLAINS, Mo. The severe

freezes during January are feared
to have ruined the 1942 peach crop
In some sections of this fruit grow-
ing area. Below zero temperatures
are not believed to have hurt other
fruit crops and growers hope the
peach damage will not extend over
the entire area.

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slide or Slip?

FA8TKKTH, an Improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly In place. So not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH
Is.alkallne (non-acid- ). Does not
our. Checks "plate odor" (den-

ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Wo Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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report the highway department Is
still nursing a terrific headache
the matter of IMS automobile li-

cense plates.
Neither cure nor temtinrarv n.

lief la In sight for the months old
complaint, caused by the wartime
materials shortage. Moreover, of-
ficial frankly admit they don't
know when or If one will come.

The latest report from
U that the office of nrndun--

Uon managementhas said nelthur
yea nor no to requeststhat critical
steel oe made available for auto
tags.

This makes the situation acute

Coffee
Is In

lM

Paper
Paper board made from waste

paper salvaged during 1941 pro-
vided the essential containers for
60 per cent of the goods shipped
under the lease-len-d agreement, as
well m other necessary defense
needs, announcesthe U. 8, office
of government reports.

During the past year, theamount of waste paper salvaged
ran 10 to 20 per cent over the
previous all-ti- high. Alert busi-
ness firms have already made Im-
portant contributions In this field
to aid national defense. The Fol--
ger Coffee company In Its Kansas
City, Mo, plant alone carefully
salvaged 27,000 pounda of paper
during 194L reclaimed for emer-
gency needs. Previously, they had
burned all waste paper.

Trade estimates indicate that
the average family may save a
pound of wastepapera day. The
office of government reports esti-
matesthat about B0 per centof the
paper produced In the united
Stateseach,year has been destroy-
ed. However, the bureau of in-
dustrial conservation of the OEM
is setting up state salvage com
mittees as a part of the state or
ganizations of the office of civilian
defense.

Principal use of waste paper is
the manufacture of paper board.
Of the 8,000,000 tons of paper
board nroduced in the United
Stateslast year, 25 per cent was
used for defense. Waterproof pa-
per board Is usedIn packing and
shipping of goods of every de-
scription, such as shirts and shoes
for selectees, food for the armed
forces, parts for airplanes and
ammunition from ordnanceplants.

The Bumett-TJ-hl Machine Co. at
Z4ta and Qregg in Big Spring
does much to improve the' In
dustrial efficiency of Howard
county. Stationary or portable
weldlnr aad reneral machine
work of aU'klada aro cared for.

The industrial efficiency of .any
town or, communityv is '.always, de-
pendenton the number f manu-
facturersor industrial firms found
within Its bounds.. This type of
business provides .payrolls to be
distributed la the city of their
location, "increases" the commer
clal efficiency of their own ter-
ritory and 'adds
life of the 'entire community in
which they are established.

I"or these'reasons,plus the fact
that Bis; Spring,is quite some dis-

tance from any larger city where
such a servicewould be available,
the BurnelUnI Machine Co. rep-
resentsone of the'most Important
industrial firms. Originally estab-
lished here in 1935, this firm has
since built vp a businesswhich
now extends' In all directions from
Bis; Springand aa far as 300 .piles
away in some casta

Their experience and equipment
saves local industry hundreds of
dollars in time and money in the'
course of a year. .Often for ex--.

ample when only a small part of
a machine" breaksor becomes out
of order,Jt slows.up or stops com-
pletely the work of that machine.
a4 the saaa werklBy wlta iU
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GotAn IdeaFor 1943CarTags?
StateWould HappyTo Hear

Company
Assisting'

Salvage

tn!ttha,economlo

because ordinarily the state of
Texas would by this time be pre
paring to manufactureIMS licenses
in the penitentiarysystem.

Most other state are la the
same position so Texas Is not alone
In Its dilemma.

New York State has a plan but
It's no good In Texas because the
northern state's stricter registra-
tion law Is a factor.

NEW YORK U dolnar this T
retains one nlata of each 1M3 nlr
and will Issue it for 1943, after
punching out or In sbme way alter-
ing the last digit and substituting

But the rub in Texas in that
some registrants cannotbe readily
located. In New York a licensee
must give notice of a change in ad
dresswithin jo days after moving.
Not so in Texas.

Delaware betran maklnr a tail
plate that would be permanentbut
gave up the project when it ran
afoul of a patent, officials hereRe
port.

The Texas 1943 nlatea ntnnnt v.
used permanently.becausethey are
made of comtutratlvahr llvht ..!
which ordinarily especially n hu-
mid climates deterioratesp&dly
in a year.

Neither can Texas, at least Un-

der existing conditions,- adopt 4suggestion that In 1S4S only one
new plate, smaller in fixe than
those now In use. ba lut tn k
car. The material Just isn't avail--
aoie.

Windshield license slleksra ti
been nronosed and rwlnrtrnt tnr
1D43. Many trailers which must 'be
licensed nave no windshields.

Aluminum slates would weather
the 'elements for several' years but
In these days everyone considers
aluminum strictly a war purpose
material.

When will the solution come?
Said a highway official.
"I won't have to tell von wham

It does. You will hear mv ahnu
of Joy all over town."

JustA Reminder
ARKANSAS CITY, Kaa, Jan.

22 UP! Miss Stella McCain set-
tled down to enjoy a movie.

"What's Cooking?" flashed the
title line of a short.

Hiss McCain shrieked and lft
hurriedly to turn out the fire un-
der some apples In her oven.

Abbreviations were commonly
used among the ancient writers.

Burnett-Uh-l MachineServiceModern
Needless to say the Burnett-Uh-l
Machine Co. service saves the
time and expense which would be
necessary if the owners were
obliged to go elsewhere to have it
repaired.

In addition, .fa doms ireneral
machine work-uo-f aall.'.klMe and
electric and acetylenewatajfis; and
rebuild Waukesha,, Clark. 3uda,
Climax gas and gasjlkae.-eagine- s

and carry extra repair' parts for
theseengines, they also,have port-
able welding equipmentwith, which
they can service, Jobs,nqt easily
brought into the" shop,..andspecial,
ize on machinework for all. other
industrial machineryeach as gins,
refineries and oilfield equipment

The firm takes this opportunity
of expressingappreciationfor the
businessextended them la the past
and invite your continued patron--

STEAKS, LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

sandwiches;,
Corner Baa ABgeio Highway

aaa rarx kom

(Ml Firm To

SpendHeavily
ForTheWar

HOUSTON. Jan. . UP The
TexasCompany will spend between
133,000,000 aad $30,000,000on plants
and other projects'for the war's

much of it on the Texts Gulf
Coast. W. 8. ft. nods-are- . nrIi!nl.
said her today.

Mr. Rodger, with a number of
directors and other officials of the
Texas Company, is on an inspec-
tion trip to Texaco properties ItJ
the south, southwest and middle
west

The Texas Comssnvis fenandlnv
a xreatdeal of monev this r in
responseto the wish of Secretary
(naroia u. ickes, coordinator for
the Petroleum Industry. In hnlM
UP Its oil BOtentlale and emAa nil
reserves,and In 'addition to this.
u emoarxing on a large program
for th 'constructionand manufac-
ture of Tnlnana tu f viv
explosives) and e aviation
gasoline, Mr. Rodgerssaid.
Th. Ttfcraa fVimnanw ! !

planning on plants for the manu--
lecture or Butadiene, the raw ma-
terial from which synthetlo rubber
is made. Our directors want to
know how andwherewe can spend
this money most effectively,"

junong ue plants ready to get
under way on the gulf coastare a
$2,500,000 lubricating oil plant ,and
a $7100,000 alleviation plant for
processing aviation gas-
oline.- Secretaryof Oommai-r-a ami
Federal Loan Administrator Jesse
H. Jones announcedin Washing-
ton Tuesday that the government
naa. canuacrea.IO. nuy all or the
Texas-- Company's cutout of 100.
octane aviation gasoline.

Other definite projectsare a
toluene plant and a 14.000..

000 e aviation sraanllna
plant to be built in the north.

Where the butadienenlant HH
be built, or how much It will cost.
nave not yet been determined,
Rodgerssaid.

SomethingTo Do
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 9i IB

There'll be many an Idle moment
down on the farm what with the
family bus Jacked up, rims rusting
on all four wheels.

And Edwin Stark, president of
the American Nuraervmen'a as
sociation, is sympathetic to the
situation.

"Nows the time to sail thm
trees and shrubs' ha tniA ovi.
homa nurserymen. "You'll be doi-
ng- them a service hv etvlns-- tham
somethingto do working in their
garuensana riower Deas.

All remaining
to
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COATS
18.75, now $10.00
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COATS

35.00, now $24.00
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Shop Here Tomorrow!
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No Sale Home
OSWEOO, Kaa, Jan. 22 UP

High school students, wanting to
do their bit, decided to collect
waste paper.

They accumulated five tons of
the stuff and then
there wasn't a waste paper deaJee
in town.
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